Sometimes, work is play. Play is science. Science is art. Art is imagination. Imagination is innovation.

Change is how we make an impact. It starts when we get inside an idea, when we transform from within, when we question how we do things, when we choose new materials, choose sustainability, choose creative freedom in all that we make and do.

Change is everything.
We design our future at the Create Centre.

At the Create Centre, we are offered the opportunity to be as agile or as connected as we feel: to be energized by our peers or find a moment of calm for reflection. It is a place to do our best work and always be ready to generate transformative ideas.
“Globalization and increased connectivity allow us to drive positive impact in the global communities we serve. With new showrooms, manufacturing facilities and partnerships, we’re able to collaborate, innovate and create products that matter with people across the globe.”

Todd Jarvis  
GLOBAL MARKETING DIRECTOR

SHOWROOM LOCATIONS

ATLANTA
BANGALORE
BEIJING
CHICAGO
DALLAS
DUBAI
HONG KONG
MIAMI
LONDON
LOS ANGELES
MELBOURNE
MEXICO CITY
NANTONG
NEW YORK
PARIS
SAN FRANCISCO
SANTIAGO
SÃO PAULO
SHANGHAI
SINGAPORE
SYDNEY

2018 saw the addition of a new Shaw Contract showroom in Shanghai and the acquisition of a new manufacturing facility in Sanqhaur, Scotland, United Kingdom, giving us more direct access to service customers in these markets.

Our Asia-Pacific team engaged yarn artist Kelly Lim to create pieces using Shaw yarn for a local museum.
A vision for the future.

A challenge to both material use and materiality. Shaw co-owns one of the largest domestic post-consumer bottle recycling facilities in the USA. PET Resilient is made from a minimum of 40% post-consumer PET bottles. We have the ability to increase this post-consumer PET percentage incrementally until it reaches 100%. Our vision is to close the loop, developing a circular product, made from 100% post consumer waste and use ocean plastics as a material source.

PET Resilient uses a minimum of 40% post-consumer PET

- NO PVC
- NO Plasticizers
- NO Chlorine

- 2X the dimensional stability
- 11% IIC improvement vs LVT
- 1500 PSI load, 5 on Martindale, superior scratch and dent resistance
- 99% Can be installed on subfloor with up to 99% RH. No moisture testing required.

Choosing for good just got easier.
Design for good.

Community is about shared mission, shared impact and shared experience. Together with author and speaker John Cary, we’re advocating to bring dignity to design for humanity and the planet. Cary shared this vision with our Design Award judges this year.
Shaw Contract has collaborated with Stockholm-based design studio Form Us With Love to develop a groundbreaking flooring product. Our creative partnership started with the standard square carpet tile and challenged how it might be approached in a different way. Our mission was to design a creative response to enhance how commercial environments feel and function today. The result is a new concept in floor tiles called Inside Shapes. See page 140 to explore the collection.

Meet the shapes.

Shaw Contract has collaborated with Stockholm-based design studio Form Us With Love to develop a groundbreaking flooring product. Our creative partnership started with the standard square carpet tile and challenged how it might be approached in a different way. Our mission was to design a creative response to enhance how commercial environments feel and function today. The result is a new concept in floor tiles called Inside Shapes. See page 140 to explore the collection.
“We develop design solutions not merely by researching trends but by placing those trends in the context of broader cultural shifts. We see design as an expression of the way we live today. The Haven collection celebrates the increasing fluidity between our work life and our home life.”

John Crews
DESIGN MANAGER, LIFESTYLE STUDIO

The Lifestyle Studio synthesizes cultural research, observation, and analysis to craft meaningful design solutions for the ways we live, work, and travel today.

See page 126 to explore the collection.
Shift your shape. Pattern and texture play out in thoughtful rectangular proportions. And anyway you shape it, tile installation will never be the same. Weave it. Stagger it. Give it the herringbone treatment.
Athletic textiles flex into our physical space, interjecting bold energy and graphic motion. Shape the floor in sweeping linear movement. Balance the workplace with pops of energy and optimism. Active is made to mix scale and add density with varying texture and colour.
Welcome to an altered perspective, where things aren’t quite what they seem. Layer your curiosity with creativity to blur the line between what’s real and what’s surreal. This is Altered, a collection of 9 x 36 and 18 x 36 tiles, where manipulation takes left, right, and center stage—redefining how we see. Not just within your space, but all that surrounds it.
The Shaw Contract design team seeks verdant inspiration. An avant-garde runway show, cutting edge textile techniques, the weathered and worn bark of a tree. alterNATURE is a broadloom and tile collection of rich textural variations lifted from the natural world, exaggerated with a synthetic edge.
Art of Escape embraces the allure of natural landscapes. With subtle, tactile textures and neutral tones, these patterns in nature-inspired hues enhance and never overwhelm an interior, allowing you to relax and focus on the beauty of the landscape.
The places where we work, play, learn and heal are blending, becoming more flexible and multi-functional. Assembly represents a thoughtful approach to the floor that reflects the evolving needs of our interior environments. It sets the foundation for impactful moments, encouraging conversation, collaboration and a sense of belonging. Assembly is meant to encourage meaningful interactions at the intersection of community, people and place.

Assembly is a system of products thoughtfully designed to work individually or in unison. Combine pattern, scale and accents to promote wayfinding, brand identity and flexible spaces.

To see options, visit shawcontract.com/assembly.
TILE | COLLECTION: ASSEMBLY

establish tile + convene tile | page 321, 330

support tile | page 385
To design is to dare. To think big. To be bold. Introducing a collection that mixes pattern, colour and texture in a brave new way. Architectural scaffolding, geometric grids, linear stripes, each with a mind of their own. And each with a singularly stylish statement to make. That just so happens to end in an exclamation point.

*Available with a minimum yardage. Contact your sales representative for more details.
Asymmetrical folds, sculpted angles and scored geometry intersect, adding architectural form to floor designs. This is an origami movement in the making, a whole new folded edge.
Shining design in a flash. The entire Bright Work collection is Quick Ship. Vivid styles in broadloom and tile, all set and ready to glow. Arriving at your space faster than the speed of colour and light.
Character is the essence of a life well-lived. Our lives are enriched by all that has gone before, the process that builds our characters. In senior living communities the demand for functional, soothing environments reflects the changing needs of today’s seniors. Building Character blends patterns and textures that simultaneously intrigue and soothe, a sophisticated interpretation of all the elements that enrich senior living communities.
Every artist begins with a blank canvas. And, now that canvas is the floor. Reimagine what’s possible with Canvas, a carpet innovation that blurs the line between space and design, opening the possibilities of carpet manufacturing. This advanced technology pushes the boundaries of colour and pattern variation, flexibility, refinement, ingenuity and imagination. With precise lines, photorealistic detail, vivid colour and smooth gradients, your ideas are brought to life on carpet like never before.
CUSTOM CANVAS BROADLOOM | COLLECTION: CANVAS CREATIONS

line detail corridor VN44329*

graphic shift rug VR44327*

subtle blend rug VR44328*

*Custom carpet available with a minimum order. Contact your account manager for more details.
The structure of plant life under a microscope unveils intricate patterns and organic shapes. A liquid wash overlay, inspired by the science of fluid dynamics, provides an ethereal view of the microscopic. Continuing our exploration of natural elements, a collection of luxe proportions develops from the most basic unit of design and is multiplied out for hospitality spaces.

*Available with a minimum yardage. Contact your sales representative for more details.
Chenille has a soft, fuzzy vibe and our very own organic connection to nature. Texture and pattern combine in high-luster Eco Solution Q® fibre to create simple, classic designs in both broadloom and tile.
Clearview, a tile collection combining performance and style, at a price that makes sense. Let the value of Clearview brighten the environment around you.

transparent tile | page 391

glaze tile | page 330

clear tile | page 299
Slices of time. Gradients softly fade the boundaries of time, reflecting shifts in light. Patterns emulate our daily lives, representing dynamic movement and restful pause. Restoring the body’s circadian rhythm, we are instilled with a sense of tranquility.
Just another colourful day. Subliminal and instinctive, colour creates a vibe and sets the mood. Colour energizes. It stimulates. Colour motivates. And it helps us collaborate. Available in 9 X 36 and 18 X 36 tiles, Color at Work collection merges fields of colour and pixelated pattern to create the framework for your open canvas. So show off your true colours—there’s a palette of possibilities. Because life should never be dull.
Let your shape run wild. You have a vision in mind. Now imagine, changing it at will. The combination of 9 x 36 and 24 x 24 tiles means you can go monochromatic subtle or make a progressive colour statement. Zig instead of zag. Explore unique shapes. Experiment diverse colour hues. You’ve got colour carte blanche. And the ability to let your creativity loose.
Standing on a city block. Light travels through the streets and across a courtyard. Shadows shift. Materials merge. Colours collide. In that decisive moment, we form perspective.

"Custom carpet available with a minimum order. Contact your account manager for more details."
Defined by strength and tempered by texture, Concrete & Composed is constructed with innovative COREtec® SPC with attached cork technology. The dimensionally stable construction and high density core is ideal for high traffic commercial environments with low maintenance and quick installation. Rich wood grain visuals and textured concrete provides a foundation of beauty and performance.
Interact with hexagonal shapes, asymmetric patterns and deconstructed designs. Engage with bold colour and modular form. Create spontaneously put together spaces. Configure is a new shape of thinking. Impromptu all the way.
Designed with realistic wood visuals and grain textures, the Stratum series provides a beautiful traditional or transitional look and feel with natural variations and visual depth. Using our innovative COREtec® WPC with attached cork technology, Stratum EVT offers high performance with value. The dimensionally stable layered construction makes installation quick and easy, saving on time and labor cost. The low-maintenance high-performing ExoGuard™ finish is resistant to scratching and scuffing.
The natural beauty of wool. The hard-edged shine of metal. Our Design Lab imagined a collection where the two could peacefully co-exist. Couture features our cradle to cradle commercial carpet fibre Eco Solution Q® in a new woolen and metallic aesthetic. Fully sustainable, it is designed to coordinate perfectly with our Homage collection. The result is pure eco-couture.
Letters, numbers and abstract elements are cut, rotated, deconstructed and composed to graphic effect. Education makes a bold design statement in No Rules tile and broadloom.

Shaw Contract will donate 1.5% of the sales of Cut & Compose to support the Green Apple initiative of Center for Green Schools at the U.S. Green Building Council to create healthier, safer, more sustainable learning environments. Learn more: Take action, centerforgreenschools.org
Dressed to kill has always been high style. Flexible enough for any mood, any environment, any area within that environment. Understated elegance. You can even customise it to your specifications. It answers your questions as it challenges you to consider many more possibilities.
Immersed in intricacy. An expedition through rural Cambodia and Laos, a culture steeped in silk weaving. We immersed ourselves in the process, awed by the intricate techniques handed down from master to novice, generation to generation. This collection pays homage to the artistry of weaving and celebrates precision of craft.
Three weeks in India, Cambodia and Laos, we became one with the places where ancient crafts are still being made as they were centuries ago. Stone carving and the inlay technique, Pietra Dura, hand-woven textiles, and elaborate miniature paintings were just a few of the crafts we explored.
Whatever your Situation, Intent or Purpose the three distinct designs in this collection allow you to divide your space into districts of pattern, textures and scale. All styles are available for quick ship up to 2,500 yards within two weeks.
An intricate amalgamation. Colour drawn from nature merges with texture and technique. An exploration of natural dyes derived from madder root, indigo and cochineal. Ancient wash and dye techniques reinterpreted, fabric is woven, twisted, bundled, dipped and dyed. The results are unpredictable, the colour discoveries surreal. No two tiles are ever the same.
To appreciate light we must pass through shadows. Moments of tranquility contrasted with moments of buoyancy. Mood-setting or playful, emergence surprises us as colour and pattern appear from an elusive background. It is a rich, botanical design that takes its abstract direction from the art world to subvert realism in an aesthetically engaging form. It piques our curiosity, visually leading us through a lush landscape of tonality and pattern, with the promise that wherever we emerge, we will feel inspired.
Wood flooring, beloved for its warm, tactile nature, has been reimagined by Shaw Contract. We start with the highest quality timber. We add artisanal craftsmanship. Then we combine them in an innovative manufacturing process that honors the authentic properties of the material while advancing its capabilities to a new level of performance.

Engineered hardwood is available in three constructions featuring a blend of two cores and two finishes. Engineered High-Density Core and Engineered Ply-Core both have the look of solid hardwood with the added durability and dimensional stability of an engineered core.
Behold Essay of Clues. Eco Solution Q® on top, EcoTile underneath. Cradle to Cradle certified™ by McDonough Braungart Design Chemistry. Completely carbon neutral. Contributes to LEED credits for recycled content, low emitting materials and innovation in design.
View nature through the lens of your subconscious where atmospheric landscapes, mist-covered mountains, botanical specimens and natural phenomena layer and manipulate to form dreamlike designs. Let your imagination run wild.

*Custom carpet available with a minimum order. Contact your account manager for more details.
A sensory experience, wild and nomadic. Rethinking the process of carpet construction, we saw something Extraordinary. What was once waste, became an essential ingredient, key to this tactile terrain. A rugged beauty, a topographic texture, micro to macro. Extraordinary is made to be touched.

Feeling Plush

shimmer | page 401
radiance tile | page 367

luminoety tile | page 350
glitz tile | page 351

BROADLOOM + TILE | COLLECTION: FEELING PLUSH

98

99
Study in motion. Fractal geometry folded into static. Ancient pavers formed into new paths. Patterns created by how we move, articulating texture and scale. Reinforce the structure, the architecture, the potential of space. Places to walk, places to pause, places to gather.
From ceiling to wall to ground floor, we are surrounded by architectural planes of influence. These surrounding spatial elements play together in Floor Architecture. This collection is constructed with nuanced colour and punctuated with realistic imprints, making a strong design statement.
Its graceful aesthetic blends contemporary clean lines with patterns that have a soft painterly edge, blending cultures and crafts in an inspired fusion of textures and large-scale geometry. Both the visual and tactile elements enhance the versatility of this collection designed for today's rapidly evolving hospitality environments where we no longer look at hotels as just as places to sleep but as places to gather and connect.
Framework is a system of coordinating carpet patterns and colours offering visual variety for gathering places, wide open spaces, and everywhere in between. Three broadloom constructions curated into six style categories. From abstract organic to intricate ironwork, artisanal craft to classic motifs, whimsical florals to graphic geometry. All designed to live together, beautifully.

cyp broadloom | YF34406*
*Available with a minimum yardage. Contact your sales representative for more details.
In Gather, past, present and future merge, fusing traditional patterns with a contemporary play on scale and color. Gather joins a wealth of design influences that reflect the sophistication of community spaces where our cultures connect and flourish.
BROADLOOM | COLLECTION: GATHER

batik 60785 + cut M | page 485

BROADLOOM | COLLECTION: GATHER

batik 60785 + linen 60787

tapestry 60788
Geoscape brings together nature and formations, blended with geometric patterns. It’s the visual expression of geography shaping landscapes. Using Canvas dye-injection technology, the clarity of colours, photorealistic detail and smooth gradients create sophistication and depth.
Vivid and Compelling. Gestures express emotion, communicate intent, create movement. This uniquely human act is captured in Gestures. This collection brings spaces to life with brushstrokes, bold colors and contrasts, and abstract painting patterns. Using Canvas dye injection technology makes these designs vivid and compelling.

Gestures

VR60877* Rug

*Available with a minimum yardage. Contact your sales representative for more details.
Plank position. Wide-format luxury vinyl plank designed for maximum versatility with a direct glue option or with our patented In*Step locking system for adhesive-free, floating installation. Modern wood grain textures and metallic sheen mix with the subtle striations of near-solids. The integrated palette forms nuanced transitions with natural wood tones and bold contrast with pops of bright.
Like nature. Like carpet. Graphic nature is designed to bring the vitality of what’s outside, to the environment within. Born from Eco Solution Q® fibre, EcoWorx® tile backing and eco worx broadloom, every square foot is fully cradle-to-cradle, just like nature. Just like carpet.
Trust the process. Setting electronic devices aside, we turned our attention to ink and paper and sketched. Following our instincts, we began a simple study of hand-drawn lines. We explored width, irregularity, imperfection. We experimented with line weight, abstract and analog proportion, and tactile movement. Through our own hands, we found beauty in the inconsistencies. And revealed something of ourselves.
The Haven collection draws inspiration from the singular qualities we associate with home—comfort, well-being, warmth, softness, and a profound sense of place. In design and construction, Haven evokes the supple textures of a favorite sweater or a graceful woven fabric. The collection’s eviction colour palette blends sophisticated neutrals with colourways of apricot, mint, and rosewood to create an impression of both subtlety and substance. The patterns in the Haven line are similarly understated and versatile, as familiar as a well-loved living room rug.
leisure CT43620* + host CT43614* + inhabit CT43249* + solitude M | page 531

*Available with a minimum yardage. Contact your sales representative for more details.
There are six sides to every connection. Hexagon reflects the cultural shift toward more collaborative environments—influencing the ways we work, walk, communicate and create. This new shape of carpet tile design will change the way you move through a space, veer you off the beaten path and encourage collaborative chemistry. Build a social hive. Form new communities.
We’re also proud to have a hand in giving back. One percent of the sales of Homage will go to Public Architecture’s The 1%. The not-for-profit program encourages architecture and design professionals to donate 1% of their time to works that serve the public good. Visit theonepercent.org to learn more.
Shaw Contract furthers its commitment to healthier materials with Innate and In Tandem, a collection of coordinating tile and sheet products composed of bio-based polyurethane. These extremely durable floors deliver the highest Martindale rating to scratch resistance, and are resistant to degradation from UV light, hand sanitizers, disinfectants and common stains. The sustainable nature, versatile installation and ease of maintenance allow for optimal performance in the demanding environments of healthcare, workplace, education, retail and hospitality.
Inside Shapes is a flexible toolkit that inspires creativity. It consists of four geometric shapes – the square, the curve, the point and the diagonal – and twelve colour options, comprised of light and dark shades. Shapes, colours and shades can be chosen in pre-mixed sets, or curated individually to achieve different spatial effects: from clear wayfinding and zoning, to subtle changes of energy and mood, from areas for creative collaboration to places for quieter periods of concentration.

INSIDE SHAPES

shaw contract + FORM US WITH LOVE

Inside Shapes is meant to be used in shape and color combinations. An installation plan or other instructions need to be created by the specifier. See insideshapes.com/specify for more details.
TILE | COLLECTION: INSIDE SHAPES

square tile | pages 361

point tile | pages 362

curve tile | pages 308

diagonal tile | pages 310

TILE | COLLECTION: INSIDE SHAPES

deep tile | pages 361
point tile + diagonal tile + square tile | pages 362, 310, 361

impressions I tile | page 339
Create an emotional connection to a built environment through impactful moments and transitions with the Kindred tile collection. Designed to evoke feeling and personal connection, Kindred demonstrates growth within a space equivalent to that experienced by those functioning within it. It is a representation of the existence, growth and complexity that link us back to the people and places that initially brought those feelings to the surface.
Layer upon layer of inspiration reveals new depths of rich pattern and sensuous expression to draw you in. Organic form meets linear division. Tonal shifts exchange an ebb and flow of light and shadow. And create an environment that is at once immersive and engaging.

CUSTOM BROADLOOM | COLLECTION: LAYERED LUXE

*Available with a minimum yardage. Contact your sales representative for more details.
Independence and dignity are ever present underfoot with this new cradle-to-cradle collection designed especially for senior living. Elegant Eco Solution Q® patterns atop EcoWorx broadloom backing with intensive moisture protection. Start a new tradition.
Projected energy. Shards of colour and jabs of light. Light Series lives in a state of perpetual motion. Vivid wavelengths in varied scale and colour intensity.
Elegant, timeless, iconic designs inspired by opulent pattern and form. Vintage chic meets clean modernism. Whimsical plays of silhouette and sculpture. The texture and hand of a treasured heirloom. It’s a celebration of the things in life that ground us as they uplift us.
Diametrically opposed, brilliantly composed. Blur the line between hard form and imperceptible shape. Elements converge in 18 x 36 and quick ship 24 x 24. Juxtapose your space.
Nonlinear thinking. Mindful Play is made for lively interaction between people and spaces. Think simple, geometric forms, boldly engineered stripes, and powerful colour blocking. Learn to collaborate. Work to reconnect.
Carpet collections unite. Each and every Mix colour is designed to coordinate with these 16 shades of Gradient. So you can go tone-on-tone or total contrast, on the fly or in your own time. You be the mix master. It’s colourful coexistence.
Threadbare opulence. Modern Edit pays homage to vintage textile design, reframing luxury with industrial edge and unconventional scale. Ingeniously constructed and artfully instilled with a sense of place.
*Custom carpet available with a minimum order. Contact your account manager for more details.
Natural Choreography "embraces variation of the natural form. Cut LVT mimics the natural end-cut of wood, connected in a beautifully organic installation. Shear LVT creates the impression of ornate marble slab with metallic inlay."
A pheasant feather. A peacock’s plume. Inspiring iridescent hues meet vibrant pattern and intricate design. Life under a magnifying glass conveys a new sense of place. What was familiar is now exotic. What was commonplace is now extremely rare. Explore our collection of curiosities and bring a new level of creature comfort to your world.

*Available with a minimum yardage. Contact your sales representative for more details.

- Wonder Kaleidoscope rug PR13490*
- Flight rug PR13489*
- Ruffled feathers PF13493*

* Natural Curiosities by Rockwell Group + Shaw Contract
break all the rules.

The rules say you have to put down your carpet in a certain pattern. No Rules begs to differ. These cradle to cradle collections are designed to let you mix dye lots imperceptibly and install tiles randomly. So lose the attic stock, and express your rebel view.
captive tile | page 345
intrigue tile | page 188
kinetic tile | page 345
color play tile | page 302
blox tile | page 290

TILE | COLLECTION: NO RULES
strata | pages 464

fault | pages 469

mondith | page 447

base metal | page 407

emerge LVT | page 460

BROADLOOM | COLLECTION: NOBLE MATERIALS

RESILIENT | COLLECTION: NOBLE MATERIALS
cascade rug YR25718*
*Available with a minimum yardage. Contact your sales representative for more details.

pyrite field YF25733*

bookmatch tile CT25836*  + fine agate tile CT25829*

carrara corridor YN25716*

pyrite field YF25733*  

CUSTOM BROADLOOM + TILE | COLLECTION: MOBILE MATERIALS
The need to connect, to reflect, to simply stand still and be in the moment is ever more compelling. As our schedules leave little time for reflection, and our digital lives remove us from our senses, we yearn for the calming power of a soft surface, the visual harmony found in nature and for physical connection. Off The Grid is a deeply textural collection, of undulating patterns that mirror the natural world, boundaries that blur the edges, forging deeper connections to the world around us.
Pattern and colour sketched, washed and traced along 18x36 tile edges to create daring layers of design. And installation takes audacious forms, freeing the boundaries of your space.
High luster yarns and matte fibre interface, soft patterns form. Ikat striations, kasuri patterns and slubbed textures blend and blur. Three tile and two broadloom designs, fully Cradle to Cradle. Naturally rugged, gently finished.
Transform space and spirit. The Park is designed to redefine boundaries, enhance our mood and open our minds. Colour, pattern and texture influence and enhance the way we move and gather, from large crowds to peaceful pathways. Transition from communal energy to a quiet, singular moment. Alone. Together.
Drawn to the seamless migration of pattern and interplay of surfaces, our designers looked to fashion, architecture, sculpted art and textiles for inspiration. Colour is inherently natural, texture achieved utilising weighty yarns. Structure finds freedom, raw becomes refined.
Spend the day in a vibrant metropolis. Explore the shores of a coastline. In your travels, slow down and take in the changing landscape. Places captures memories of a destination. Calm moments in nature contrast the lights and energy of a city skyline. Quick to ship, global to local, collaborative workplace to quiet retreat.
Our design team set out to rethink the way we use materials and construct flooring, weaving the boundary between hard and soft. Combining hard surface durability with soft surface aesthetics, reThink woven LVT is a hybrid floor covering that weaves utilitarian purpose with textile appeal.
Simple lines, rugged shapes. Rewoven is topographic to the touch. Trace, Align and Sculpt in EcoWorx tile. Layer and Dimension in Ultraloc broadloom. All Cradle to Cradle Silver Certified and engineered for the unpredictable.
Find space to step back. In our daily lives, surrounded by sound and movement, energy and emotion, we crave quietude amidst the action. Sanctuary is made to give us a moment of respite and the space to reset our intentions. Organic textures envelop our senses, enhancing our human connection with the natural environment.
It begins with a spark. A flash. A glowing moment of inspiration that grows and
 grown until it reaches its full and luminous potential. A collection with patterns,
tones and hues that enlighten, inspire and ignite. We think you'll see carpet in a
whole new light.
shadows

From sunshine springs Shadows, a brilliant new collection designed to enlighten and enliven your healing space. It’s high-performance for demanding indoor environments, Cradle to Cradle for the one outside.
Inspired by the clean lines and structured angles of modern architecture, Shift + Tilt is made to mix well with other surfaces. With a luminous metallic base and sophisticated colour palette, these 5 mm LVT tile styles are constructed to interchange with carpet tiles for unique installations—with no need for a transition strip.
Peace of place. Find strength in Solitude LVT, a collection of wood visuals in subtle shades of quiet. Embossed grain textures from light to medium give a realistic look and feel. Constructed in 5mm thickness for smoother flow without transition strips, and an innovative silencing layer to reduce sound transfer. Calm and be calmed.
A place for everything and everything in your space. The ergonomics of the workspace is limitless. A well-planned space should be accommodating, efficient and work to its full potential. Space Worx entices with functionality. It appeals with practicality. And it opens up the possibility for how you work the room.
Welcome to the studio, where paint meets canvas. The Studio / Painting explores the mastery of technique, juxtaposing control with spontaneity, through paint’s liquidity, variable viscosity and the artist’s sense of detail. Beauty and movement are in the eye of the beholder—and the hand of the artist.
Cemented elements. Concrete characteristics. Linear stone. These are the subtle visuals of Surface and Strand, two new 18x36 resilient designs. Mix styles and add scale. Bring an air of composed balance to architectural spaces.
Well dressed in varying scale and subtle colour, these Style Basics keep selection simple. Two versatile patterns, Pleat and Taper, ground the design foundation in seven go-with-everything shades. Inspired by the fabric folds and narrowed lines of carefully constructed garments, this durable broadloom collection is made to be lived on, day and night.
Working together is all about being in sync with your desire for choice as well as customisation. Offered in custom high-definition, dye-injection and tufted styles, Synchronize offers a wide variety of pattern scale, size and more to meet the diverse needs of the spaces you design.

ascension rug VR47722*

*Custom carpet available with a minimum order. Contact your account manager for more details.
CUSTOM CANVAS BROADLOOM | COLLECTION: SYNCHRONIZE

coalesce corridor VN47724*
*Canvas dye-injection carpet tile

skyward tile VT47736*

CUSTOM CANVAS TILE | COLLECTION: SYNCHRONIZE

upward tile VT47745*
*Canvas dye-injection carpet tile
ascend rug CF47041*  
*tufted custom broadloom

murmuration field CF47037*  
*transition corridor CM47048*  
*tufted custom broadloom
On tranquil ground. The garden is a work of peaceful design. Each plant and bloom, chosen for its symbolic purpose and intention, tile, broadloom and resilient sheet patterns in fresh colours to mix and coordinate throughout a space. Bold enough to make a statement, subtle enough to build a foundation. Grounded in the healing properties of nature.
Bring the rustic beauty of the outdoors in with the new Terrain II luxury vinyl tile collection. Terrain II features oak, walnut, and rustic wood visuals with 20 contemporary colourways. Made in the USA, all colours are available in 12 mil, 20 mil and 30 mil wear layers to fit various end use requirements.
In the details, Tracery pays homage to the intricate craftsmanship of architectural stone openwork. These modern artisans practice a craft that has been in their family for generations. Organic sophistication for your space.
Easy does it fast. Neutral shades, simple patterns, all set for quick ship. Get up to 2,500 square yards of Turn Key within two weeks. Make swift work of your installation.
Beneath the surface of the earth live some of nature’s most healing elements. Grounded in the evidence-based design principle that nature is a proven collaborator in healing, Unearthed exposes living earth to healthcare spaces. Raw mineral patterning, shimmering layers, rocky textures. Deep down, this 18x36 collection is gracefully balanced and profoundly solid.
Demanding spaces can also be beautiful. Unite is a collection that brings together the look of refined wood and stone in neutral and bright shades. Loose lay or adhered to the floor, it combines a natural beauty and the utmost durability.

relief tile + uncover tile | page 368, 393

TILE + RESILIENT | COLLECTION: VERTICAL LAYERS

expose tile | page 368

relief tile | page 368

tinge tile | page 368

uncover tile | page 368

undertone tile | page 360
unveil LVT | page 507

*Custom carpet available with a minimum order. Contact your account manager for more details.
Form a new point of view. Positive and negative spaces take organic shape. Bold, energetic lines form optical texture in No Rules tile and broadloom. Eying a tight schedule? Looks like you’re in luck. Place your order for up to 2,500 yards of broadloom or tile, and upon confirmation, we’ll ship to your door in two weeks or less.
Form a new point of view. Positive and negative spaces take organic shape.
Bold, energetic lines form optical texture in No Rules tile and broadloom. Eying a tight schedule? Looks like you’re in luck. Place your order for up to 2,500 yards of broadloom or tile, and upon confirmation, we’ll ship to your door in two weeks or less.
High tech and high touch come together seamlessly to expose the inner circuitry of your vision. Classic design with a geometric edge adds warmth to your most modern environments.
It's always doing 43 things at once. Work and life get messed up when the trains don't run on time. Design makes a plan and sticks to it.
**ABSTRACT EDGE TILE | ON THE EDGE COLLECTION**

**TILE SIZE: 18X36**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 59145
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 92% solution dyed / 8% yarn dyed
- **tufted weight:** 22 oz. 746 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 6990 oz./yd³ 13.01 kilotex
- **product size:** 18 in x 36 in 45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoworx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, basketweave, herringbone, boxed in, brick, half basketweave

**coordination products:**

- oatmeal margin 67155
- dolphin brink 67505
- pewter limit 67515
- paprika margin 67156
- navy brink 67506
- blue limit 67516
- gunmetal verge 67555
- shimmer fringe 67585
- mineralite boundary 67752
- ochre verge 67556
- brite green fringe 67586
- sundried boundary 67753

**colour:** 67585 shimmer fringe

---

**ABSORBED TILE | LIGHT SERIES COLLECTION**

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 5T003
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 20 oz. 678.1 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 6788 oz./yd³ 10.61 kilotex
- **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoworx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random

**coordination products:**

- applied tile 01595
- vibrant tile 01155
- visible tile 01156

---

**colour:** 01595 glare

---
## Achromatic Tile

**Colour:** charcoal 07555

**Coordinating Products:**
- Duotone tile
- Saturate tile
- Value tile

### Product Specifications

- **Style Number:** ST107
- **Fibre:** Eco Solution Q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 18 oz. 610.3 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 6480 ozs./yd² 46.7 cm x 91.4 cm
- **Product Size:** 18 in x 36 in
- **Secondary Backing:** Ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, ashlar, brick, basketweave, half basketweave, herringbone, boxed in

## Advance Tile

**Colour:** coordinate 04535

**Coordinating Products:**
- Dash tile
- Track tile
- Turn tile

### Product Specifications

- **Style Number:** ST202
- **Fibre:** Eco Solution Q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 20 oz. 678.1 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 8471 ozs./yd² 10.21 Kilotex
- **Product Size:** 12 in x 48 in
- **Secondary Backing:** Ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, ashlar, stagger, herringbone, brick

## Adorn Tile

**Colour:** weld 67111

**Coordinating Products:**
- Dissolve tile
- Fiber, lana

### Product Specifications

- **Style Number:** 59557
- **Fibre:** Eco Solution Q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 34% solution dyed / 66% yarn dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 40 oz. 1,356.3 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 9474 ozs./yd³ 20.40 Kilotex
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in
- **Secondary Backing:** Ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

## Affluence Tile

**Colour:** ooh la la 63335

**Coordinating Products:**
- Bellcourt, Cranford, Decor tile, Joie, Kennebunk, Mortiz, Riche tile, Verve, Vite, Wisdom

### Product Specifications

- **Style Number:** 59384
- **Fibre:** Eco Solution Q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 28 oz. 949.36 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 8129 ozs./yd² 10.99 Kilotex
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in
- **Secondary Backing:** Ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Brick, quarter turn

## Active Tile

**Colour:** coordinate 04535

**Coordinating Products:**
- Duotone tile, track tile, turn tile

### Product Specifications

- **Style Number:** ST202
- **Fibre:** Eco Solution Q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 20 oz. 678.1 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 8471 ozs./yd² 10.21 Kilotex
- **Product Size:** 12 in x 48 in
- **Secondary Backing:** Ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, ashlar, stagger, herringbone, brick

## Couture Tile

**Colour:** weld 67111

**Coordinating Products:**
- Dissolve tile
- Fiber, lana

### Product Specifications

- **Style Number:** 59557
- **Fibre:** Eco Solution Q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 34% solution dyed / 66% yarn dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 40 oz. 1,356.3 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 9474 ozs./yd³ 20.40 Kilotex
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in
- **Secondary Backing:** Ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick
AGATE TILE | UNEARTHED

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number:</th>
<th>ST015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fibre:</td>
<td>eco solution ® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>93% solution dyed / 7% yarn dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>22 oz. 746 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/12 47.2/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>6236 ozs./yd² 12.15 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product size:</td>
<td>18 in x 36 in 46.7 cm x 91.4 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>eco worx®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

recommended installation: monolithic, basket weave, herringbone, boxed-in, brick, half basket weave, ashlar

colour: 14740 zircon

coordinating products: jasper tile, mica tile, quartz tile

ALCHEMY TILE | NOBLE MATERIALS

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number:</th>
<th>ST135</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fibre:</td>
<td>eco solution ® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>30 oz. 1,071.7 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/10 39.4/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>9231 ozs./yd² 7.59 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product size:</td>
<td>24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>eco worx®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

colour: 33111 alabaster gold

coordinating products: base metal woven, fault, form tile, honed tile, monolith woven, slab tile, strata

ALIGN TILE | REWOVEN

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number:</th>
<th>ST005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fibre:</td>
<td>eco solution ® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>20 oz. 678.11 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/12 47.2/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>5581 ozs./yd² 11.84 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product size:</td>
<td>24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>eco worx®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

colour: 83761 clay

coordinating products: contour, dimension, layer, outline, sculpt tile, sculpt loop tile, trace tile

ALLURE TILE | BRIGHT WORK

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number:</th>
<th>59327</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fibre:</td>
<td>eco solution ® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>17 oz. 576.40 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/12 47.2/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>5276 ozs./yd² 9.50 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product size:</td>
<td>24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>eco worx®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

colour: 27585 gleam

coordinating products: amplify, flares, flicker, glimmer tile, illuminate, shine tile
ANALOG TILE | ALTERED

TILE SIZE: 18X36

product specifications
- style number: ST129
- fibre: eco solution q® nylon
- dye method: 100% solution dyed
- tufted weight: 18 oz. 810.30 g/m²
- gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- average density: 7043 ozs./yd³ 10.98 klintex
- product size: 18 in x 36 in 46.7 cm x 91.4 cm
- secondary backing: ecoworx®
- recommended installation: monolithic, ashlar, basket weave, half basket weave, herring bone, boxed in

colour: 26500 filter

coordinating products: distort tile, glitch tile, manipulate tile

ANGLE TILE | BEYOND THE FOLD

TILE SIZE: 18X36

product specifications
- style number: ST508
- fibre: eco solution q® nylon
- dye method: 66% solution dyed / 34% yarn dyed
- tufted weight: 26 oz. 881.6 g/m²
- gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- average density: 6545 ozs./yd³ 13.22 klintex
- product size: 18 in x 36 in 46.7 cm x 91.4 cm
- secondary backing: ecoworx®
- recommended installation: monolithic, basket weave, herring bone, boxed in, brick, ashlar, half basket weave

colour: 59156 twine

coordinating products: expand tile, folded edge tile, folded tile, slide

APPLIED TILE | LIGHT SERIES

TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications
- style number: ST048
- fibre: eco solution q® nylon
- dye method: 100% solution dyed
- tufted weight: 22 oz. 746 g/m²
- gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- average density: 7266 ozs./yd³ 13.52 klintex
- product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- secondary backing: ecoworx®
- recommended installation: quarter turn

colour: 04595 glare + 04284 brilliant + 04675 lava + 04326 night vision + 04429 cosmic

coordinating products: absorbed tile, vibrant tile, visible tile

APPLIED TILE | LIGHT SERIES

TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications
- style number: ST004
- fibre: eco solution q® nylon
- dye method: 100% solution dyed
- tufted weight: 22 oz. 746 g/m²
- gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- average density: 7266 ozs./yd³ 13.52 klintex
- product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- secondary backing: ecoworx®
- recommended installation: quarter turn

colour: 04595 glare + 04284 brilliant + 04675 lava + 04326 night vision + 04429 cosmic

coordinating products: absorbed tile, vibrant tile, visible tile
ARTISAN TILE | DESIGN JOURNEY NOVICE  
TILE SIZE: 24X24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>product specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| style number: 5T097  
| fibre: eco solution q® nylon  
| dye method: 34% solution dyed / 66% yarn dyed  
| tufted weight: 38 oz. 1,288.5 g/m²  
| gauge: 1/15  36.4/10 cm  
| average density: 12436 ozs./yd³ 9.19 kilotex  
| product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm  
| secondary backing: eco worx®  
| recommended installation: monolithic, basket weave, herringbone, boxed in, brick, half basket weave  

| coordinating products: artisan loom, chok loom, chok tile, cloth tile, kit tile, matmee tile, plain weave tile  

AUGMENT TILE | VIRTUAL SPACES  
TILE SIZE: 24X24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>product specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| style number: 5T064  
| fibre: solution q extreme® nylon  
| dye method: 100% solution dyed  
| tufted weight: 20 oz. 678.1 g/m²  
| gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm  
| average density: 7347 ozs./yd³ 10.58 kilotex  
| product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm  
| secondary backing: eco worx®  
| recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random  

| coordinating products: hype tile, social media tile, social media  

BALANCE TILE | WORKLIFE  
TILE SIZE: 24X24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>product specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| style number: 59340  
| fibre: eco solution q® nylon  
| dye method: 86% solution dyed / 14% yarn dyed  
| tufted weight: 17 oz. 576.4 g/m²  
| gauge: 1/12 47.3/10 cm  
| average density: 6652 ozs./yd³ 9.49 kilotex  
| product size: 9 in x 36 in 22.9 cm x 91.4 cm  
| secondary backing: eco worx®  
| recommended installation: monolithic, brick, ashlar, herringbone, stagger  

| coordinating products: connect tile, emotion tile, focus tile  

BASALT II TILE | WALK IN THE GARDEN  
TILE SIZE: 9X36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>product specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| style number: 5T198  
| fibre: eco solution q® nylon  
| dye method: 100% solution dyed  
| tufted weight: 17 oz. 576.4 g/m²  
| gauge: 1/12 47.3/10 cm  
| average density: 6652 ozs./yd³ 9.49 kilotex  
| product size: 9 in x 36 in 22.9 cm x 91.4 cm  
| secondary backing: eco worx®  
| recommended installation: monolithic, brick, ashlar, herringbone, stagger  

| coordinating products: fault lines II tile, gravel II tile, pavers II tile  

colour: 56111 natural silk  

colour: 40150 bare necessities  

colour: 98481 slate  

284
product specifications
style number: ST159
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 26.0 g/m²
gauge: 1/12
average density: 10065 sq. yd³
product size: 24.9 in h x 28.8 in dia
secondary backing: ecoworx®
recommended installation: random, diagonal, monolithic

product specifications
style number: ST261
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 18 oz.
gauge: 1/12
average density: 8640 sq. yd³
product size: 24 in x 24 in
secondary backing: ecovorx®
recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random

colour: 59597 spatial
coordinating products:
color shift tile, contact tile, plane tile

colour: 55530 tweed + 55105 bleached
coordinating products:
level lvt, linear shift tile, linear tile, plane tile

colour: 17597 storm cloud
coordinating products:
centric tile, primary tile,围绕 tile

colour: 46515 hearten + 46468 serene
coordinating products:
dream tile, memory tile, stay, reminisce

colour: 55530 tweed + 55105 bleached
coordinating products:
level lvt, linear shift tile, linear tile, plane tile

colour: 17597 storm cloud
coordinating products:
centric tile, primary tile,围绕 tile

colour: 46515 hearten + 46468 serene
coordinating products:
dream tile, memory tile, stay, reminisce

colour: 55530 tweed + 55105 bleached
coordinating products:
level lvt, linear shift tile, linear tile, plane tile
**BEYOND TILE | OFF THE GRID**

**TILE SIZE: 12X48**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** ST218
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 30 oz. 1.017.2 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- **average density:** 6243 ozs./yd² 7.86 kilotex
- **product size:** 12 in x 48 in 30.5 cm x 121.9 cm
- **secondary backing:** eco worx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, ashlar, stagger, herringbone, brick

**colour:** 15580 ridge

**coordinating products:** beyond, discover tile, escape, expanse tile, seek tile

---

**BIAS TILE | OPENWORK**

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** ST743
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 53% solution dyed / 47% yarn dyed
- **tufted weight:** 20 oz. 746 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- **average density:** 6046 ozs./yd² 12.34 kilotex
- **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **secondary backing:** eco worx®
- **recommended installation:** quarter turn, monolithic, brick, ashlar

**colour:** 93555 tinsmith

**coordinating products:** effect, stack, feature tile, mesh tile

---

**BLEND TILE | NATURAL PALETTE**

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** ST205
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 50% solution dyed / 50% yard dyed
- **tufted weight:** 34 oz. 1.152.8 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/10 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 7566 ozs./yd² 15.90 kilotex
- **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **secondary backing:** eco worx®
- **recommended installation:** quarter turn, monolithic, brick, ashlar

**colour:** 25516 fustic indigo

**coordinating products:** hint tile, technique tile, vanish tile

---

**BLISS TILE | SANCTUARY**

**TILE SIZE: 9X36**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** ST715
- **fibre:** solution q extreme® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 8471 ozs./yd² 14.26 kilotex
- **product size:** 9 in x 36 in 22.9 cm x 91.4 cm
- **secondary backing:** eco worx®
- **recommended installation:** herringbone, monolithic, ashlar, brick

**colour:** 97595 comfort

**coordinating products:** serenity tile, tranquil tile

---

**colour:** 97557 mulberry

**coordinating products:** tinsmith, kasuri tile, mesh tile
## BLOCK PRINT TILE | HOMAGE

**Product Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Detail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Size</strong></td>
<td>24 x 24 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Style Number</strong></td>
<td>59572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fibre</strong></td>
<td>Eco Solution Q® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dye Method</strong></td>
<td>88% Solution Dyed / 12% yarn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tufted Weight</strong></td>
<td>24 oz. 813.8 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gauge</strong></td>
<td>1/12 47.2/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Average Density</strong></td>
<td>6085 ozs./yd² 12.75 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Size</strong>:</td>
<td>24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secondary Backing</strong></td>
<td>Ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recommended Installation</strong></td>
<td>Monolithic, Brick, Ashlar, Quarter Turn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Colour Palette

- **Carved**: 71750
- **Pomegranite Polish**: 71760

### Coordinating Products

- Craft Tile
- Embellish Tile
- Sewn, Shibori

### Block Print Tile

- **HOMAGE Tile Size**: 24 x 24 cm
- **Style Number**: 59572
- **Fibre**: Eco Solution Q® nylon
- **Dye Method**: 88% Solution Dyed / 12% yarn
- **Tufted Weight**: 24 oz, 813.8 g/m²
- **Gauge**: 1/12, 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density**: 6085 ozs./yd², 12.75 kilotex
- **Product Size**: 24 in x 24 in, 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing**: Ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation**: Monolithic, Quarter Turn, Ashlar, Brick, Random

## BLOX TILE | NO RULES

**Product Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Detail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Size</strong></td>
<td>24 x 24 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Style Number</strong></td>
<td>59357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fibre</strong></td>
<td>Eco Solution Q® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dye Method</strong></td>
<td>100% Solution Dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tufted Weight</strong></td>
<td>24 oz 813.8 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gauge</strong></td>
<td>1/12 47.2/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Average Density</strong></td>
<td>7281 ozs./yd² 14.57 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Size</strong>:</td>
<td>24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secondary Backing</strong></td>
<td>Ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recommended Installation</strong></td>
<td>Monolithic, Brick, Ashlar, Quarter Turn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Colour Palette

- **Carved**: 71750
- **Pomegranite Polish**: 71760

### Coordinating Products

- Color Play Tile
- Kinetic Tile
- Shadow Play Tile

## BLUR TILE | 18X36

**Product Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Detail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Size</strong></td>
<td>18 x 36 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Style Number</strong></td>
<td>59596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fibre</strong></td>
<td>Eco Solution Q® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dye Method</strong></td>
<td>100% Solution Dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tufted Weight</strong></td>
<td>24 oz 813.8 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gauge</strong></td>
<td>1/12 47.2/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Average Density</strong></td>
<td>6545 ozs./yd² 11.91 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Size</strong>:</td>
<td>24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secondary Backing</strong></td>
<td>Ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recommended Installation</strong></td>
<td>Basketweave, Herringbone, Boxed In, Brick, Half Basketweave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Colour Palette

- **Fluid**: 95504
- **Liquid**: 95505

### Coordinating Products

- Colour Plank Tile
- Fade Tile
- Overlay Tile

## BON JOUR II TILE | STEPPIN OUT

**Product Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Detail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Size</strong></td>
<td>24 x 24 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Style Number</strong></td>
<td>5T032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fibre</strong></td>
<td>PET Polyester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dye Method</strong></td>
<td>100% Solution Dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tufted Weight</strong></td>
<td>50.5 oz, 1,712.2 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gauge</strong></td>
<td>1/12 47.2/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Average Density</strong></td>
<td>5284 ozs./yd² 9.84 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Size</strong>:</td>
<td>24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secondary Backing</strong></td>
<td>Ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recommended Installation</strong></td>
<td>Quarter Turn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Colour Palette

- **Ebony**: 31549
- **Navy**: 31485
- **Tobacco**: 31150
- **Blue**: 31400

### Coordinating Products

- Bon Jur II Entree Tile
- Welcome II Tile
- Welcome III Tile
- Welcome II Tile

## BLOCK PRINT TILE | HOMAGE

### Product Specifications

- **Style Number**: 59572
- **Fibre**: Eco Solution Q® nylon
- **Dye Method**: 88% Solution Dyed / 12% yarn
- **Tufted Weight**: 24 oz, 813.8 g/m²
- **Gauge**: 1/12, 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density**: 6085 ozs./yd², 12.75 kilotex
- **Product Size**: 24 in x 24 in, 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing**: Ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation**: Monolithic, Quarter Turn, Ashlar, Brick, Random

### Colour Palette

- **Carved**: 71750

### Coordinating Products

- Craft Tile, Embellish Tile, Sewn, Shibori
product specifications
style number: 5T192
fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 26 oz.
gauge: 1/12
average density: 7313 ozs./yd²
product size: 24 in x 24 in
secondary backing: ecoworx®
recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

coordinating products:
black forest
coconut shell
pumice stone

colour: 36103 coconut shell

coordinating products:
black, han, hana tile, kusa, kusa tile, reed sheet, reed sheet, tatami sheet
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**Catalyst Tile | Mix**

**Product Specifications**
- **Style Number:** 59576
- **Fibre:** Eco Solution Q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% Solution Dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 17 oz. (576.4 g/m²)
- **Gauge:** 1/12 (47.2/10 cm)
- **Average Density:** 558 ozs./yd² (9.16 kilotex)
- **Secondary Backing:** EcoWorx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Ashlar, Brick, Monolithic, Quarter Turn, Random

**Colour:**
- **Marble 64755**
- **Tortoise Shell 64740**
- **Stipple 64505**
- **Pepper 64500**
- **Water Season 64485**
- **Mosaic 64855**
- **Dapple 64761**

**Coordinating Products:**
- Eclectic, Hybrid Tile, Meld

**Central Line Tile | Places**

**Product Specifications**
- **Style Number:** 5T176
- **Fibre:** Eco Solution Q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% Solution Dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 17 oz. (576.4 g/m²)
- **Gauge:** 1/12 (47.2/10 cm)
- **Average Density:** 658 ozs./yd² (10.12 kilotex)
- **Product Size:** 9 in x 36 in (22.9 cm x 91.4 cm)
- **Secondary Backing:** EcoWorx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, Ashlar, Stagger, Herringbone, Brick

**Colour:**
- **Scenic Citron 72516**
- **Village Azure 72759**
- **Metro Teal 72531**
- **Skyline Cyan 72501**
- **Urban Blue 72558**
- **Earthy Orange 72762**
- **Island Yellow 72596**
- **Adventure Green 72482**

**Coordinating Products:**
- Birch, City Central Tile, Grove, Sea Edge Tile, Sea Tile, Sky Tile, Summit

**Chain Stitch Tile | Chenille**

**Product Specifications**
- **Style Number:** 59494
- **Fibre:** Eco Solution Q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 92% Solution Dyed / 8% Yarn Dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 28 oz. (949.4 g/m²)
- **Gauge:** 1/12 (47.2/10 cm)
- **Average Density:** 6720 ozs./yd³ (13.67 kilotex)
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in (61 cm x 61 cm)
- **Secondary Backing:** EcoWorx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, Quarter Turn, Ashlar

**Colour:**
- **Sunstone 91111**
- **Coco 91705**
- **Granite 91505**
- **Sterling 91150**
- **Silver Sage 91511**
- **Mixed Metal 91585**
- **Green Gold 91301**
- **Linea 91300**

**Coordinating Products:**
- Corded, Corded Tile, Cross Stitch, Double Knit, Knit Tile

**Centric Tile | Space Worx**

**Product Specifications**
- **Style Number:** ST124
- **Fibre:** Eco Solution Q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% Solution Dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 15 oz. (508.6 g/m²)
- **Gauge:** 1/12 (47.2/10 cm)
- **Average Density:** 635 ozs./yd² (9.34 kilotex)
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in (61 cm x 61 cm)
- **Secondary Backing:** EcoWorx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, Quarter Turn, Ashlar, Brick, Random

**Colour:**
- **Blue Herring 17481**
- **Khaki 17761**
- **Slate 17760**
- **Storm Cloud 17597**
- **Sunstone 91111**

**Coordinating Products:**
- Basic Tile, Primary Tile, Surround Tile

**Colour:**
- **Sunstone 91111**
- **Silver Sage 91511**
- **Granite 91505**
- **Sterling 91150**
- **Mixed Metal 91585**
- **Green Gold 91301**
- **Coco 91705**

**Coordinating Products:**
- Corded, Corded Tile, Cross Stitch, Double Knit, Knit Tile
**CHALET TILE | ART OF ESCAPE**

**TILE SIZE: 9X36**

**CHARISMA TILE | NO RULES**

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**CHOK TILE | DESIGN JOURNEY MASTER**

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**CHROMA TILE | NO RULES**

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

---

### CHARISMA TILE

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 59561
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 74% solution dyed / 26% yarn dyed
- **tufted weight:** 22 oz. 746 g/m²
- **gauge:** 5/64 50.4/10 cm
- **average density:** 7402 ozs./yd³ 10.10 kilotex
- **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoworx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, ashlar, brick, hemmingbone, stagger
- **legends**
  - **sand dollar** 19112
  - **ecoworx** 19120
  - **blue** 19125
  - **hot spring** 19130
  - **green** 19140
  - **waterfall** 19150
  - **glacier** 19155
  - **trailhead** 19160
  - **mountaintop** 19200

---

### CHROMA TILE

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 59563
- **fibre:** solution q extreme® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 20 oz. 678.1 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 6372 ozs./yd³ 9.30 kilotex
- **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoworx®
- **recommended installation:** ashlar, brick, monolithic, quarter turn, random
- **legends**
  - **white wash** 83250
  - **charcoal** 83045
  - **espresso** 83490
  - **ultramarine** 83455
  - **coral** 83550

---

### CHOK TILE

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** ST100
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 43% solution dyed / 57% yarn dyed
- **tufted weight:** 40 oz. 1,356.3 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- **average density:** 6372 ozs./yd³ 9.30 kilotex
- **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoworx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick
- **legends**
  - **natural silk** 99511
  - **angkor** 99500
  - **tradition** 99496
  - **pidan** 99314
  - **heddle** 99156
  - **natural silk** 99111
  - **kadai** 99760
  - **temple** 99713
  - **copper** 99601
  - **bayon** 99585

---

### CHOLET TILE

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** ST232
- **fibre:** solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 18 oz. 610.3 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- **average density:** 6113 ozs./yd³ 9.66 kilotex
- **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoworx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, ashlar, brick, hemmingbone, stagger
- **legends**
  - **sand dollar** 19112
  - **ecoworx** 19120
  - **blue** 19125
  - **hot spring** 19130
  - **green** 19140

---

### COORDINATING PRODUCTS

**CHALET TILE**

- refuge, retreat

**CHARISMA TILE**

- artisan loom, artisan tile, chok loom, cloth tile, lot tiles, plain weave tile, matmee tile

**CHROMA TILE**

- two tone + 83980 fire brick

**CHOK TILE**

- matmee tile, wall tile
CITY CENTRAL TILE | PLACES TILE SIZE: 9X36

product specifications
style number: ST175
fibres: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 17 oz. 576.4 g/m²
gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
average density: 6581 ozs./yd² 10.37 kilotex
product size: 9 in x 36 in 22.9 cm x 91.4 cm
secondary backing: ecoworx®
recommended installation: monolithic, ashlar, stagger, herringbone, brick

colour: 72515 scenic

coordinating products: birch, city central tile, grove, sea edge tile, sea tile, sky tile, summit

CITY GRID TILE | ESSAY OF CLUES TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications
style number: 59537
fibres: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 84% solution dyed / 16% yarn dyed
tufted weight: 26 oz. 881.8 g/m²
gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
average density: 6783 ozs./yd³ 13.40 kilotex
product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: ecoworx®
recommended installation: brick, monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, random

colour: 38530 shoreline

coordinating products: beach, city central tile, grove, sea edge tile, sea tile, sky tile

CLEAR TILE | CLEARVIEW TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications
style number: 59564
fibres: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 15 oz. 508.6 g/m²
gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
average density: 4500 ozs./yd² 8.35 kilotex
product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: ecoworx®
recommended installation: quarter turn, monolithic, random

colour: 62103 porcelain

coordinating products: glass tile, transparent tile
*also available as StaticSmart™ ESD

CLOTH TILE | DESIGN JOURNEY NOVICE TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications
style number: 5T096
fibres: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 41% solution dyed / 59% yarn dyed
tufted weight: 38 oz. 1,288.5 g/m²
gauge: 1/10 39.4/10 cm
average density: 12324 ozs./yd³ 9.03 kilotex
product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: ecoworx®
recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

colour: 96111 natural silk

coordinating products: artisan tile, artisan loom, chok loom, chok tile, kit tile, matmee tile, plain weave tile

natural silk 96111
hackle 96200
folder 96255
banco 96246
traditional 96280
angkor 96266
naga 96275

96111 natural silk

coordinating products: artisan tile, artisan loom, chok loom, chok tile, kit tile, matmee tile, plain weave tile
**COLOR FORM | COLOR FORM COLOR FRAME**

**TILE SIZE: 9X36**

**product specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number</th>
<th>fibre</th>
<th>dye method</th>
<th>tufted weight</th>
<th>gauge</th>
<th>average density</th>
<th>product size</th>
<th>secondary backing</th>
<th>recommended installation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST112</td>
<td>eco solution q® nylon</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
<td>17 oz.</td>
<td>1/12</td>
<td>6511 ozs./yd²</td>
<td>9 in x 36 in</td>
<td>47.2/10 cm</td>
<td>monotonic, brick, ashlar, herringbone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**coordinating products:**

- achromatic, chromatic tile, color frame tile, duotone tile, saturate tile, value tile, valve tile

**colour:** 81557 disappear

**PRODUCT SPECS**

- style number: 5T112
- fibre: eco solution q® nylon
- dye method: 100% solution dyed
- tufted weight: 17 oz.
- gauge: 1/12
- average density: 6511 ozs./yd²
- product size: 9 in x 36 in
- secondary backing: ecoeworx®
- recommended installation: monolithic, brick, ashlar, herringbone

**PRODUCT SPECS**

- style number: 5T081
- fibre: eco solution q® nylon
- dye method: 100% solution dyed
- tufted weight: 18 oz.
- gauge: 1/12
- average density: 7200 ozs./yd²
- product size: 24 in x 24 in
- secondary backing: ecoeworx®
- recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random

---

**COLOR FRAME | COLOR FORM COLOR FRAME**

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**product specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number</th>
<th>fibre</th>
<th>dye method</th>
<th>tufted weight</th>
<th>gauge</th>
<th>average density</th>
<th>product size</th>
<th>secondary backing</th>
<th>recommended installation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST081</td>
<td>eco solution q® nylon</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
<td>18 oz.</td>
<td>1/12</td>
<td>7200 ozs./yd²</td>
<td>24 in x 24 in</td>
<td>47.2/10 cm</td>
<td>monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**coordinating products:**

- achromatic, chromatic tile, color frame tile, duotone tile, saturate tile, value tile, valve tile

**colour:** 81557 disappear

**PRODUCT SPECS**

- style number: 5T081
- fibre: eco solution q® nylon
- dye method: 100% solution dyed
- tufted weight: 18 oz.
- gauge: 1/12
- average density: 7200 ozs./yd²
- product size: 24 in x 24 in
- secondary backing: ecoeworx®
- recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random

**PRODUCT SPECS**

- style number: 5T112
- fibre: eco solution q® nylon
- dye method: 100% solution dyed
- tufted weight: 17 oz.
- gauge: 1/12
- average density: 6511 ozs./yd²
- product size: 9 in x 36 in
- secondary backing: ecoeworx®
- recommended installation: monolithic, brick, ashlar, herringbone
### CONVENE TILE | ASSEMBLY

**Product Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Fibre:</th>
<th>Dye Method:</th>
<th>Tufted Weight:</th>
<th>Gauge:</th>
<th>Average Density:</th>
<th>Product Size:</th>
<th>Secondary Backing:</th>
<th>Recommended Installation:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST269</td>
<td>Eco Solution® nylon</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
<td>20 oz. 678.8 g/m²</td>
<td>1/12</td>
<td>47.2/10 cm</td>
<td>7826 ozs/yd²</td>
<td>11.02 kilotex</td>
<td>Monolithic, Ashlar, Brick, Herringbone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Size:** 12 in x 48 in

**Secondary Backing:** Ecoworx®

**Recommended Installation:**
- Monolithic
- Ashlar
- Brick
- Herringbone

### COPY TILE | CUT & COMPOSE

**Product Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Fibre:</th>
<th>Dye Method:</th>
<th>Tufted Weight:</th>
<th>Gauge:</th>
<th>Average Density:</th>
<th>Product Size:</th>
<th>Secondary Backing:</th>
<th>Recommended Installation:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST103</td>
<td>Solution &amp; Extreme® nylon</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
<td>18 oz. 610.3 g/m²</td>
<td>1/12</td>
<td>47.2/10 cm</td>
<td>6968 ozs/yd²</td>
<td>9.71 kilotex</td>
<td>Monolithic, Quarter Turn, Brick, Ashlar, Random</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in

**Secondary Backing:** Ecoworx®

**Recommended Installation:**
- Monolithic
- Quarter Turn
- Brick
- Ashlar
- Random

### CORDED TILE | CHENILLE

**Product Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Fibre:</th>
<th>Dye Method:</th>
<th>Tufted Weight:</th>
<th>Gauge:</th>
<th>Average Density:</th>
<th>Product Size:</th>
<th>Secondary Backing:</th>
<th>Recommended Installation:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>59491</td>
<td>Eco Solution® nylon</td>
<td>91% solution dyed / 9% yarn dyed</td>
<td>28 oz. 949.4 g/m²</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>39.4/10 cm</td>
<td>6857 ozs/yd²</td>
<td>12.50 kilotex</td>
<td>Quarter Turn, Ashlar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in

**Secondary Backing:** Ecoworx®

**Recommended Installation:**
- Quarter Turn
- Ashlar

### COORDINATING PRODUCTS

#### CONVENE TILE
- **Eco Solution® nylon**
- **Ecoworx®**

#### COPY TILE
- **Eco Solution® nylon**
- **Ecoworx®**

#### CORDED TILE
- **Eco Solution® nylon**
- **Ecoworx®**

### COLOUR

- **Sunstone**: 91111
- **Eco Solution® nylon**: 59491
- **Ecoworx®**: 59491
CREATE TILE | THE PARK

**TILE SIZE: 18X36**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** ST140
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 30 oz. 1,017.2 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/10 39.37/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 8244 ozs./yd³ 46.7 cm x 91.4 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** ecozone®
- **Recommended Installation:** monolithic, ashlar, brick, basketweave, half basketweave, herringbone, boxed in

---

**Colour:**
- Recharge 38530
- Drift 38535
- Explore 38537
- Linger 38557
- Reflect 38617
- Renew 38670

**Coordinating Products:**
- Drift tile, Explore tile, Linger tile, Reflect tile, Renew tile, Zone tile

---

CUTE TILE | INSIDE SHAPES

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** ST241
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 20 oz. 678.1 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 7423 ozs./yd³ 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** ecozone®
- **Recommended Installation:** specified

---

**Coordinating Product:**
- Drill tile, Impress, Impression II, Impressions

---

DASH TILE | ACTIVE

**TILE SIZE: 12X48**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** ST203
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 20 oz. 678.1 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 10,286 ozs./yd³ 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** ecozone®
- **Recommended Installation:** monolithic, ashlar, stagger, herringbone, brick

---

**Coordinating Products:**
- Active tile, Track tile, Turn tile, Coordinate tile

---

DECO TILE | LUSH LIFE

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** 59360
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 28 oz. 949.4 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 9164 ozs./yd³ 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** ecozone®
- **Recommended Installation:** brick, quarter turn

---

**Coordinating Products:**
- Affluence tile, Bellcourt, Cranford, Joie, Kennebunk, Mortiz, Riche tile, Verve, Vitae, Wisdom

---

**Colour:**
- Ooh la la 63335

---
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DISCOVER TILE | OFF THE GRID

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** ST217
- **Fibre:** Eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 26 oz. 881.6 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 6783 ozs./yd² 14.00 kilotex
- **Secondary Backing:** Ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, ashlar, stagger, herringbone, brick

**Coordinating Products:**
- Beyond Tile, Escape, Expanse Tile, Seek Tile

**DISPERSE | NO RULES**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** ST17 (24 in x 24 in) | ST184 (9 in x 36 in)
- **Fibre:** Eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 16 oz. 543.5 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 6128 ozs./yd² 9.24 kilotex
- **Product Sizes:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** Ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, ashlar, stagger, herringbone, brick

**Coordinating Products:**
- Diffuse Tile

**DISOLVE TILE | COUTURE**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** ST566
- **Fibre:** Eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 41% solution dyed / 59% yarn dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 38 oz. 1,288.5 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 8941 ozs./yd² 20.51 kilotex
- **Product Sizes:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** Ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

**Coordinating Products:**
- Adorn Tile, Fibre, Lana

**Colour:**
- Colour: 15506 Ridge
- Coordinating Products: Beyond, Beyond Tile, Escape, Expanse Tile, Seek Tile

**DISCOVER TILE | OFF THE GRID**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** ST217
- **Fibre:** Eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 26 oz. 881.6 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 6783 ozs./yd² 14.00 kilotex
- **Product Sizes:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** Ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, ashlar, stagger, herringbone, brick

**Coordinating Products:**
- Beyond Tile, Escape, Expanse Tile, Seek Tile

**DISPERSE | NO RULES**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** ST17 (24 in x 24 in) | ST184 (9 in x 36 in)
- **Fibre:** Eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 16 oz. 543.5 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 6128 ozs./yd² 9.24 kilotex
- **Product Sizes:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** Ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, ashlar, stagger, herringbone, brick

**Coordinating Products:**
- Diffuse Tile

**DISOLVE TILE | COUTURE**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** ST566
- **Fibre:** Eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 41% solution dyed / 59% yarn dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 38 oz. 1,288.5 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 8941 ozs./yd² 20.51 kilotex
- **Product Sizes:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** Ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

**Coordinating Products:**
- Adorn Tile, Fibre, Lana

**Colour:**
- Colour: 15506 Ridge
- Coordinating Products: Beyond, Beyond Tile, Escape, Expanse Tile, Seek Tile
### Product Specifications:

**Tile Size:** 18x36

**Dye Method:** 100% Solution Dyed

**Tufted Weight:**
- ST127: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- ST142: 1/12 47.2/10 cm

**Average Density:**
- ST127: 10.81 kilotex
- ST142: 10.75 kilotex

**Style Number:**
- ST127: 5T265
- ST142: 5T142

**Coordinating Products:**
- Create tiles, explore tiles, linger tiles, reflect tiles, renew tiles.

### Coordinating Products:

- **Charcoal Flame:**
  - Ecoworx®
  - 18 in x 36 in
  - 6171 ozs./yd³
  - 10.75 kilotex

- **Charcoal Cyan:**
  - Ecoworx®
  - 18 in x 36 in
  - 6171 ozs./yd³
  - 10.75 kilotex

### Coexistence:

- **Dwell:**
  - Ecoworx®
  - 18 in x 36 in
  - 6171 ozs./yd³
  - 10.75 kilotex

- **Integrate:**
  - Ecoworx®
  - 18 in x 36 in
  - 6171 ozs./yd³
  - 10.75 kilotex

## Conclusion

This document presents detailed specifications for various tiles, including their style numbers, dye methods, tufted weights, average densities, and recommended installation methods. The coordinating products listed are designed to complement these tiles, offering a range of options for creating cohesive interior designs. The tiles are characterized by their unique designs and color schemes, suitable for various applications in residential and commercial settings.
**Dwellings Tile | Haven**

**Tile Size: 9x36**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** ST239
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 22 oz / 746 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 / 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 6492 ozs./yd³ / 11.54 kilotex
- **Secondary Backing:** ecoworx®
- **Product Size:** 9 in x 36 in / 22.9 cm x 91.4 cm
- **Average Density:** 100% piece dyed
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Recommended Installation:** monolithic, brick, quarter turn, ashlar

**Colour:**
- 41504 Sumac
- 41505 Logwood

**Coordinating Products:**
- Familiar tile, honest tile, identity tile, nest tile, shelter tile

**Lab Tile | Dye Lab**

**Tile Size: 24x24**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** ST241
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 36 oz / 1,220.6 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/10 / 39.4/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 7406 ozs./yd³ / 10.11 kilotex
- **Secondary Backing:** ecoworx®
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in / 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Style Number:** 5T040
- **Recommended Installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, brick, ashlar

**Colour:**
- 38103 Balsa

**Coordinating Products:**
- Fringe tile, haze tile, vapor tile, wander tile

**Earth Tone Tile | Alternature**

**Tile Size: 24x24**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** ST338
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 51% solution dyed / 49% yarn dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 32 oz / 1,085 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 / 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 5829 ozs./yd³ / 9.29 kilotex
- **Secondary Backing:** ecoworx®
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in / 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Style Number:** 59338
- **Recommended Installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

**Colour:**
- 38103 Balsa

**Coordinating Products:**
- Core, antexa tile, grounded, ingrain tile, natural selection, timber

**Embank Tile | Material Matters**

**Tile Size: 24x24**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** ST240
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 98% solution dyed / 2% yarn dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 17 oz / 576.4 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 / 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 5829 ozs./yd³ / 9.29 kilotex
- **Secondary Backing:** ecoworx®
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in / 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Style Number:** 37935
- **Recommended Installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

**Colour:**
- 37530 Airy

**Coordinating Products:**
- Core, antexa tile, grounded, ingrain tile, wander tile

*also available as StaticSmart™ ESD*
**EMBELLISH TILE | HOMAGE**

*TILE SIZE: 24X24*

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** 59573
- **Fibre:** Eco Solution Q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 89% solution dyed / 11% yarn dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 22 oz. / 746 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/16
- **Average Density:** 8082 oz./yd³ / 12.37 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in / 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** Ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Ashlar, Brick, Monolithic, Quarter Turn

**Coordinating Products:**
- Block Print Tile

**Colour:** 71751 Carved Metal

---

**EMOTION TILE | WORK LIFE**

*TILE SIZE: 24X24*

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** 59345
- **Fibre:** Eco Solution Q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 86% solution dyed / 14% yarn dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 17 oz. / 576.4 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12
- **Average Density:** 5885 oz./yd³ / 8.57 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in / 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** Ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, Quarter Turn

**Coordinating Products:**
- Balance Tile, Connect Tile, Focus Tile

**Colour:** 40150 Bare Necessities

---

**ENGAGE TILE | MINDFUL PLAY**

*TILE SIZE: 24X24*

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** 5T187
- **Fibre:** Solution Q Extreme® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 16 oz. / 542.5 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12
- **Average Density:** 6990 oz./yd³ / 13.02 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in / 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** Ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, Quarter Turn, Ashlar, Brick, Random

**Coordinating Products:**
- Impact Tile, Inspire LVT, Think Tile

**Colour:** 86535 Experience Lime + 86586 Transform Teal

---
### ENTRÉE TILE | STEPPIN OUT

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** ST033
- **Fibre:** polyester
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 44.5 oz. (1,508.8 g/m²)
- **Gauge:** 1/2
- **Average Density:** 6091 ozs./yd³ (11.34 kilotex)
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in (61 cm x 61 cm)
- **Secondary Backing:** ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** quarter turn

**Product Colours:**

- Black: 31549
- Ebony: 31500
- Navy: 31485
- Multicolour: 31481
- Blue: 31400
- Tobacco: 31150
- Red: 31850
- Portabella: 31761
- Walnut: 31750
- Sterling: 31557
- Black Chocolate: 31751

### ENTWINE TILE | ALTERNATURE

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** 59337
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 44% solution dyed / 56% yarn dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 32 oz. (1,085 g/m²)
- **Gauge:** 1/2
- **Average Density:** 8170 ozs./yd³ (19.91 kilotex)
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in (61 cm x 61 cm)
- **Secondary Backing:** ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

**Product Colours:**

- Koa: 78505
- Quince: 78504
- Linden: 78496
- Spruce: 78322
- Alder: 78109
- Balsa: 78103
- Samara: 78803
- Iroko: 78761
- Teak: 78750
- Burl: 78713

### ESTABLISH TILE | ASSEMBLY

**TILE SIZE: 12X48**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** ST268
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 20 oz. (767.8 g/m²)
- **Gauge:** 1/2
- **Average Density:** 8182 ozs./yd³ (12.02 kilotex)
- **Product Size:** 12 in x 48 in (30.5 cm x 121.9 cm)
- **Secondary Backing:** ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** monolithic, ashlar, brick, stagger, herringbone

**Product Colours:**

- Brilliant: 67335
- blond: 67235
- Clear: 67450
- Gunmetal: 67505
- Interaction: 6715
- Walnut: 67525

### EVOLVE TILE | SEQUENCE

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** 59415
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 50% solution dyed / 50% yarn dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 20 oz. (765 g/m²)
- **Gauge:** 1/10
- **Average Density:** 7200 ozs./yd³ (12.02 kilotex)
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in (61 cm x 61 cm)
- **Secondary Backing:** ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** quarter turn, ashlar

**Product Colours:**

- Radiant: 67855
- Dynamic: 67850
- Foundation: 67550
- Link: 67525
- Network: 67535
- Interaction: 67515
- System: 67505
- Clear: 67486
- Vivid: 67375
- Brilliant: 67325

### FOOTNOTES

- Colour: 31557 Sterling
- Coordinating Product: Bonjour, Bonjour II Tile, Welcome, Welcome II Tile
EXPAND TILE | BEYOND THE FOLD

TILE SIZE: 18X36

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number</th>
<th>fibre: eco solution q® nylon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>84% solution dyed / 16% yarn dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>22 oz. 746 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/12 47.2/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>6847 ozs./yd² 12.74 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product size:</td>
<td>18 in x 36 in 46.7 cm x 91.4 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| secondary backing:  | ecoWorx®
| recommended installation:  | monolithic, basketweave, herringbone, boxed in, brick, ashlar, half basketweave |

EXPANSE TILE | OFF THE GRID

TILE SIZE: 12X48

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number</th>
<th>fibre: eco solution q® nylon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>30 oz. 1,017.2 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/10 39.4 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>6243 ozs./yd² 7.87 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product size:</td>
<td>12 in x 48 in 30.5 cm x 121.9 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| secondary backing:  | ecoWorx®
| recommended installation:  | monolithic, ashlar, stagger, herringbone, brick |

EXPLORE TILE | THE PARK

TILE SIZE: 9X36

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number</th>
<th>fibre: eco solution q® nylon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>24 oz. 813.8 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/12 47.2/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>6685 ozs./yd² 11.69 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product size:</td>
<td>9 in x 36 in 22.9 cm x 91.4 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| secondary backing:  | ecoWorx®
| recommended installation:  | herringbone, ashlar, brick, monolithic |

EXPOSE TILE | VERTICAL LAYERS

TILE SIZE: 9X36

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number</th>
<th>fibre: eco solution q® nylon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>98% solution dyed / 2% yarn dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>24 oz. 813.8 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/12 47.2/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>6685 ozs./yd² 11.69 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product size:</td>
<td>9 in x 36 in 22.9 cm x 91.4 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| secondary backing:  | ecoWorx®
| recommended installation:  | herringbone, ashlar, brick, monolithic |

coordinating products:
- angle tile, colour plank tile, folded edge tile, folded tile, slide
- create tile, drift tile, linger tile, reflect tile, renew tile
- relief tile, tinge tile, uncover tile, undertone tile, unveil lvt
- relief tile, tinge tile, uncover tile, undertone tile, unveil lvt
**FADE TILE | 18X36**

**product specifications**
- **style number:** 59597
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 720 ozs./yd² 12.65 kilotex
- **product size:** 18 in x 36 in 45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoxor®
- **recommended installation:** basketweave, herringbone, boxed in, brick, half basketweave

**coordinating products:** blur tile, colour plank tile, overlay tile

---

**FAULT LINES II TILE | WALK IN THE GARDEN**

**product specifications**
- **style number:** ST199
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 17 oz. 576.4 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 6725 ozs./yd² 9.49 kilotex
- **product size:** 9 in x 36 in 22.9 cm x 91.4 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoxor®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, brick, ashlar, herringbone, stagger

---

**FAMILIAR TILE | HAVEN**

**product specifications**
- **style number:** 5T235
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 28 oz 949.4 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- **average density:** 8195 ozs./yd² 8.00 kilotex
- **product size:** 9 in x 36 in 22.9 cm x 91.4 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoxor®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, ashlar, brick, stagger, herringbone

**coordinating products:** dwelling tile, honest tile, identity tile, nest tile, shelter tile

---

**FIELD TILE | POINT OF VIEW**

**product specifications**
- **style number:** ST679
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 17 oz. 576.4 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 5464 ozs./yd² 9.94 kilotex
- **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoxor®, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, stagger

**coordinating products:** direction tile, modify, realm tile, reverse tile, scape tile, shape tile, switch, transfer
FILTER TILE | PHASES

**product specifications**

- **style number:** ST074
- **fibre:** eco solution® nylon
- **dye method:** 53% solution dyed / 47% yarn dyed
- **tufted weight:** 22 oz., 746 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12, 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 7402 ozs./yd³, 12.44 kilotex
- **product size:** 24 in x 24 in, 61 cm x 61 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoexon®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

---

FINE POINT TILE | HAND DRAWN

**product specifications**

- **style number:** ST113
- **fibre:** eco solution® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 20 oz., 678.1 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12, 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 6372 ozs./yd³, 10.19 kilotex
- **product size:** 18 in x 36 in, 45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
- **secondary backing:** synthetic, ashlar, brick, basketweave, half basketweave, herringbone, boxed in
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

---

FOCUS TILE | WORKLIFE

**product specifications**

- **style number:** ST065
- **fibre:** eco solution® nylon
- **dye method:** 87% solution dyed / 13% yarn dyed
- **tufted weight:** 17 oz., 578.3 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12, 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 4896 ozs./yd³, 9.00 kilotex
- **product size:** 24 in x 24 in, 61 cm x 61 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoexon®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar

---

FOLDED EDGE TILE | BEYOND THE FOLD

**product specifications**

- **style number:** ST082
- **fibre:** eco solution® nylon
- **dye method:** 77% solution dyed / 23% yarn dyed
- **tufted weight:** 24 oz., 813.8 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12, 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 7784 ozs./yd³, 13.71 kilotex
- **product size:** 18 in x 36 in, 45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
- **secondary backing:** eco solution®, basketweave, herringbone, boxed in, brick, ashlar, half basketweave
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, basketweave, herringbone, boxed in, brick, ashlar, half basketweave
**FOLDED TILE | BEYOND THE FOLD**

**NOBLE MATERIALS**

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

- **Product Specifications**
  - **Style Number:** NT36
  - **Fibre:** Eco Solution Q® Nylon
  - **Dye Method:** 100% Solution Dyed
  - **Tufted Weight:** 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²
  - **Gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
  - **Average Density:** 6765 ozs./yd³ 7.48 kilotex
  - **Product Size:** 18 in x 36 in 45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
  - **Secondary Backing:** EcoWorx®
  - **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, Basketweave, Herringbone, Boxed in, Brick, Ashlar, Half Basketweave

- **Coordinating Products:**
  - Portabella Talc
  - Carrara Silver
  - Talc Platinum

**FRINGE TILE | MATERIAL MATTERS**

**TILE SIZE: 18X36**

- **Product Specifications**
  - **Style Number:** ST308
  - **Fibre:** Eco Solution Q® Nylon
  - **Dye Method:** 98% Solution Dyed / 2% Yarn Dyed
  - **Tufted Weight:** 18 oz. 610.3 g/m²
  - **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
  - **Average Density:** 6840 ozs./yd³ 10.06 kilotex
  - **Product Size:** 12 in x 36 in 30.5 cm x 91.4 cm
  - **Secondary Backing:** EcoWorx®
  - **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, Basketweave, Brick, Basketweave, Boxed in, Herringbone

- **Coordinating Products:**
  - Brick
  - Italian Leather
  - Ironstone

**FOUNDATION TILE | EXTRAORDINARY**

**TILE SIZE: 12X48**

- **Product Specifications**
  - **Style Number:** ST169
  - **Fibre:** Eco Solution Q® Nylon
  - **Dye Method:** 54% Solution Dyed / 46% Yarn Dyed
  - **Tufted Weight:** 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²
  - **Gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
  - **Average Density:** 7140 ozs./yd³ 15.90 kilotex
  - **Product Size:** 12 in x 48 in 30.5 cm x 121.9 cm
  - **Secondary Backing:** EcoWorx®
  - **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, Ashlar, Stagger, Herringbone, Brick

- **Coordinating Products:**
  - Red
  - Black

**FORM TILE | BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTS**

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

- **Product Specifications**
  - **Style Number:** ST36
  - **Fibre:** Eco Solution Q® Nylon
  - **Dye Method:** 100% Solution Dyed
  - **Tufted Weight:** 28 oz. 949.4 g/m²
  - **Gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
  - **Average Density:** 6765 ozs./yd³ 7.48 kilotex
  - **Product Size:** 12 in x 36 in 30.5 cm x 91.4 cm
  - **Secondary Backing:** EcoWorx®
  - **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, Quarter Turn, Ashlar, Brick

- **Coordinating Products:**
  - Portabella Talc
  - Carrara Silver
  - Talc Platinum
GLAZE TILE | CLEARVIEW
TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications
style number: 59562
fibre: eco solution® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 15 oz. 508.6 g/m²
gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
average density: 4500 ozs./yd² 7.51 kilotex
product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: ecoxworx®
recommended installation: quarter turn, monolithic, random

coordinating products:
clear tile, transparent tile

colour: 62103 porcelain

GLIMMER TILE | BRIGHT WORK
TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications
style number: 59329
fibre: eco solution® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 17 oz. 576.4 g/m²
gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
average density: 5276 ozs./yd² 9.50 kilotex
product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: ecoxworx®
recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

coordinating products:
allure tile, amplify, flare, flicker, illuminate, shine tile

colour: 27585 gleam

GLITCH TILE | ALTERED
TILE SIZE: 9X36

product specifications
style number: 5T128
fibre: eco solution® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 18 oz. 610.3 g/m²
gauge: 1/12 39.4/10 cm
average density: 8120 ozs./yd² 9.48 kilotex
product size: 9 in x 36 in 22.9 cm x 91.4 cm
secondary backing: ecoxworx®
recommended installation: monolithic, brick, ashlar, herringbone

coordinating products:
analog tile, color form tile, distort tile, manipulate tile

colour: 26500 filter

GLITZ TILE | FEELING PLUSH
TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications
style number: 59360
fibre: eco solution® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 30 oz. 1,017.2 g/m²
gauge: 1/10 39.4/10 cm
average density: 8120 ozs./yd² 9.48 kilotex
product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: ecoxworx®
recommended installation: quarter turn, monolithic, ashlar

coordinating products:
glow, luminosity tile, radiance tile, shimmer

colour: 60755 natural tonic
**Gradient Tile | Shade**

**Product Specifications**
- **Style Number:** 5834
- **Fiber:** Eco Solution Q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 28 oz. 678.1 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/8 31.5/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 7423 ozs./yd³ 11.72 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** Ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Quarter turn*, monolithic

**Gravel II Tile | Walk in the Garden**

**Product Specifications**
- **Style Number:** 5T200
- **Fiber:** Eco Solution Q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 17 oz. 576.4 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 6511 ozs./yd³ 9.49 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 9 in x 36 in 22.9 cm x 91.4 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** Ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, brick, ashlar, herringbone, stagger

**Groundworks III Tile**

**Product Specifications**
- **Style Number:** 59479
- **Fiber:** Antron® Legacy nylon
- **Dye Method:** 61% solution dyed / 39% yarn dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 20 oz. 678.1 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 6000 ozs./yd³ 8.29 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** Ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic
HANA TILE | Terasu

product specifications
style number: ST193
fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 28 oz. 881.6 g/m²
gauge: 1/12 47.3/10 cm
average density: 7313 ozs./yd² 12.96 kilotex
product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: eco worx®
recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random

colour: 36300 pond
coordinating products: botan, botan tile, hana, kusa, kusa tile

Haze Tile | Material Matters

product specifications
style number: ST037
fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 98% solution dyed / 2% yarn dyed
tufted weight: 18 oz. 610.3 g/m²
gauge: 1/12 47.3/10 cm
average density: 6612 ozs./yd² 10.59 kilotex
product size: 18 in x 36 in 45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
secondary backing: eco worx®
recommended installation: monolithic, half basketweave, brick, basketweave, boxed in, herringbone

colour: 37557 smoke
coordinating products: embark tile, fringe tile, vapor tile, wander tile

Hint Tile | Natural Palette

product specifications
style number: ST024
fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 65% solution dyed / 35% yarn dyed
tufted weight: 28 oz. 949.4 g/m²
gauge: 1/10 39.4/10 cm
average density: 7467 ozs./yd³ 15.77 kilotex
product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: eco worx®
recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

colour: 22516 black tea
coordinating products: blend tile, technique tile, vanish tile

Honed Tile | Noble Materials

product specifications
style number: ST134
fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 28 oz. 949.4 g/m²
gauge: 1/10 39.4/10 cm
average density: 7467 ozs./yd³ 15.77 kilotex
product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: eco worx®
recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

colour: 33100 carrara
coordinating products: alchemy tile, base metal, emerge lvt, fault, form tile, monolith woven, slab tile, strata

Hana Tile | Terasu

product specifications
style number: ST193
fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 28 oz. 881.6 g/m²
gauge: 1/12 47.3/10 cm
average density: 7313 ozs./yd² 12.96 kilotex
product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: eco worx®
recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random

colour: 36300 pond
coordinating products: botan, botan tile, hana, kusa, kusa tile

Haze Tile | Material Matters

product specifications
style number: ST037
fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 98% solution dyed / 2% yarn dyed
tufted weight: 18 oz. 610.3 g/m²
gauge: 1/12 47.3/10 cm
average density: 6612 ozs./yd² 10.59 kilotex
product size: 18 in x 36 in 45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
secondary backing: eco worx®
recommended installation: monolithic, half basketweave, brick, basketweave, boxed in, herringbone

colour: 37557 smoke
coordinating products: embark tile, fringe tile, vapor tile, wander tile

Hint Tile | Natural Palette

product specifications
style number: ST024
fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 65% solution dyed / 35% yarn dyed
tufted weight: 28 oz. 949.4 g/m²
gauge: 1/10 39.4/10 cm
average density: 7467 ozs./yd³ 15.77 kilotex
product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: eco worx®
recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

colour: 22516 black tea
coordinating products: blend tile, technique tile, vanish tile

Honed Tile | Noble Materials

product specifications
style number: ST134
fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 28 oz. 949.4 g/m²
gauge: 1/10 39.4/10 cm
average density: 7467 ozs./yd³ 15.77 kilotex
product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: eco worx®
recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

colour: 33100 carrara
coordinating products: alchemy tile, base metal, emerge lvt, fault, form tile, monolith woven, slab tile, strata
HONEST TILE | HAVEN

 TILE SIZE: 9X36

 product specifications

 style number: ST236
 fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 26 oz. 948.4 g/m²
gauge: 1/6
average density: 9 in x 36 in 9.5 lbs./sq. yr
product size: 9 in x 36 in 23.9 cm x 91.4 cm
secondary backing: ecoworx®
recommended installation: monolithic, ashlar, brick, stagger, herringbone

 coordinating products: abstract edge tile, colour plank tile, merge tile, minimal tile, vertical edge tile

 colour: 35870 rosewood

HORIZONTAL EDGE TILE | ON THE EDGE

 TILE SIZE: 18X36

 product specifications

 style number: S9115
 fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 92% solution dyed / 8% yarn dyed
tufted weight: 22 oz. 746 g/m²
gauge: 1/12
average density: 18 in x 36 in 45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
product size: 18 in x 36 in 45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
secondary backing: ecoworx®
recommended installation: monolithic, ashlar, brick, stagger, herringbone

 coordinating products: abstract edge tile, colour plank tile, merge tile, minimal tile, vertical edge tile

 HORIZONTAL EDGE TILE | MIX

 TILE SIZE: 24X24

 product specifications

 style number: 59580
 fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 17 oz. 578.4 g/m²
gauge: 1/12
average density: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
product size: 24 in x 24 in 61.0 cm x 61.0 cm
secondary backing: ecoworx®
recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random

 coordinating products: catalyst tile, eclectic, meld

 HYBRID TILE | MIX

 TILE SIZE: 24X24

 product specifications

 style number: 59585
 fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 17 oz. 578.4 g/m²
gauge: 1/12
average density: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
product size: 24 in x 24 in 61.0 cm x 61.0 cm
secondary backing: ecoworx®
recommended installation: ashlar, brick, monolithic, quarter turn, random

 coordinating products: catalyst tile, eclectic, meld

 HYPE TILE | VIRTUAL SPACES

 TILE SIZE: 24X24

 product specifications

 style number: ST7065
 fibre: solution q extreme® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 20 oz. 678.1 g/m²
gauge: 1/12
average density: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
product size: 24 in x 24 in 61.0 cm x 61.0 cm
secondary backing: ecoworx®
recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random

 coordinating products: catalyst tile, eclectic, meld

 colour: 64549 amplify

 coordinating products: augment tile

colour: 67555 ocre verge

 coordinating products: abstract edge tile, colour plank tile, merge tile, minimal tile, vertical edge tile

colour: 67556 ochre verge

 coordinating products: abstract edge tile, colour plank tile, merge tile, minimal tile, vertical edge tile

colour: 64755 marble

 coordinating products: catalyst tile, eclectic, meld

colour: 64549 amplify

 coordinating products: augment tile
**IGNITE TILE | COLLIDE**

**PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS**

- **STYLE NUMBER:** ST049
- **FIBRE:** eco solution® nylon
- **DYE METHOD:** 87% solution dyed / 13% yarn dyed
- **TUFTED WEIGHT:** 18 oz. 610.3 g/m²
- **GAUGE:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **AVERAGE DENSITY:** 18 in x 36 in 46.7 cm x 91.4 cm
- **SECONDARY BACKING:** ecoworx®
- **RECOMMENDED INSTALLATION:** monolithic, basketweave, herringbone

**COLOUR:**
- grey: 48210
- red: 48310
- yellow: 48410
- black: 48510
- white: 48610
- brown: 48710

**COORDINATING PRODUCTS:**
- still tile
- molten

---

**IMPACT TILE | MINDFUL PLAY**

**PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS**

- **STYLE NUMBER:** ST188
- **FIBRE:** solution q® extreme® nylon
- **DYE METHOD:** 100% solution dyed
- **TUFTED WEIGHT:** 17 oz.  576.4 g/m²
- **GAUGE:** 1/12 39.4/10 cm
- **AVERAGE DENSITY:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **SECONDARY BACKING:** ecoworx®
- **RECOMMENDED INSTALLATION:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random

**COLOUR:**
- grey: IM001 warm light
- red: IM002 warm light
- orange: IM003 warm dark
- blue: IM004 cool light
- lime: IM005 cool dark
- purple: IM006 random

**COORDINATING PRODUCTS:**
- curve tile, diagonal tile, impression I tile, impression II tile, impression III tile, impression IV tile, point tile, square tile

---

**IDENTITY TILE | HAVEN**

**PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS**

- **STYLE NUMBER:** ST237
- **FIBRE:** eco solution® nylon
- **DYE METHOD:** 100% solution dyed
- **TUFTED WEIGHT:** 26 oz.  881.6 g/m²
- **GAUGE:** 1/16 39.4/10 cm
- **AVERAGE DENSITY:** 8 in x 36 in 22.9 cm x 91.4 cm
- **SECONDARY BACKING:** ecoworx®
- **RECOMMENDED INSTALLATION:** still tile

**COLOUR:**
- colour: 35516 greige
- coordinating products:
  - dwelling tile, familiar tile, honest tile, nest tile, shelter tile

---

**IMPRESSION I | INSIDE SHAPES**

**PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS**

- **STYLE NUMBER:** ST257
- **FIBRE:** eco solution® nylon
- **DYE METHOD:** 100% solution dyed
- **TUFTED WEIGHT:** 20 oz.  678.8 g/m²
- **GAUGE:** 1/8 31.5/10 cm
- **AVERAGE DENSITY:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **SECONDARY BACKING:** ecoworx®
- **RECOMMENDED INSTALLATION:** random

**COLOUR:**
- grey: IM001
- red: IM002 warm light
- orange: IM003 warm dark
- blue: IM004 cool light
- lime: IM005 cool dark

**COORDINATING PRODUCTS:**
- curve tile, diagonal tile, impression I tile, impression II tile, impression III tile, impression IV tile, point tile, square tile
product specifications

style number: ST259
fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 20 oz. 678.8 g/m²
gauge: 1/8 31.5/10 cm
average density: 7423 ozs./yd³ 13.82 kilotex
product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: eco worx®
recommended installation: random  |

IMPRESSION III | INSIDE SHAPES

TILE SIZE: 24X24

colour: IM014 cool

coordinating products: curve tile, diagonal tile, impression I tile, impression II tile, impression III tile, point tile, square tile

product specifications

style number: ST259
fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 20 oz. 678.8 g/m²
gauge: 1/8 31.5/10 cm
average density: 7423 ozs./yd³ 13.82 kilotex
product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: eco worx®
recommended installation: random  |

IMPRINT TILE | SHADOWS

TILE SIZE: 24X24

colour: IM037 canopy

coordinating products: highlight, profile, sketch tile, veil tile

product specifications

style number: ST550
fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 20 oz. 681.6 g/m²
gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
average density: 7548 ozs./yd³ 11.35 kilotex
product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: eco worx®
recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

IMPRESSION IV | INSIDE SHAPES

TILE SIZE: 24X24

colour: IM016 warm

coordinating products: curve tile, diagonal tile, impression I tile, impression II tile, impression III tile, point tile, square tile

product specifications

style number: ST260
fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 20 oz. 678.8 g/m²
gauge: 1/8 31.5/10 cm
average density: 7423 ozs./yd³ 13.82 kilotex
product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: eco worx®
recommended installation: random  |

IMPRESSION II | INSIDE SHAPES

TILE SIZE: 24X24

colour: IM007 grey dark

coordinating products: curve, diagonal, impression I, impression III, impression IV, point, square

product specifications

style number: ST258
fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 20 oz. 678.8 g/m²
gauge: 1/8 31.5/10 cm
average density: 7423 ozs./yd³ 13.82 kilotex
product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: eco worx®
recommended installation: random  | Impressions are premixed styles meant to be installed randomly. Mix, turn and shuffle. See insideshapes.com/specify for more details.

IMPRESSION III | INSIDE SHAPES

TILE SIZE: 24X24

colour: IM014 cool

coordinating products: curve tile, diagonal tile, impression I tile, impression II tile, impression III tile, point tile, square tile

product specifications

style number: ST259
fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 20 oz. 678.8 g/m²
gauge: 1/8 31.5/10 cm
average density: 7423 ozs./yd³ 13.82 kilotex
product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: eco worx®
recommended installation: random  |

IMPRESSION IV | INSIDE SHAPES

TILE SIZE: 24X24

colour: IM016 warm

coordinating products: curve tile, diagonal tile, impression I tile, impression II tile, impression III tile, point tile, square tile

product specifications

style number: ST260
fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 20 oz. 678.8 g/m²
gauge: 1/8 31.5/10 cm
average density: 7423 ozs./yd³ 13.82 kilotex
product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: eco worx®
recommended installation: random  | Impressions are premixed styles meant to be installed randomly. Mix, turn and shuffle. See insideshapes.com/specify for more details.

IMPRESSION II | INSIDE SHAPES

TILE SIZE: 24X24

colour: IM007 grey dark

coordinating products: curve, diagonal, impression I, impression III, impression IV, point, square

product specifications

style number: ST258
fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 20 oz. 678.8 g/m²
gauge: 1/8 31.5/10 cm
average density: 7423 ozs./yd³ 13.82 kilotex
product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: eco worx®
recommended installation: random  | Impressions are premixed styles meant to be installed randomly. Mix, turn and shuffle. See insideshapes.com/specify for more details.
INFINITE TILE | NO RULES

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** ST010
- **Fibre:** Eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 16 oz. 542.5 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 6128 ozs./yd³ 9.12 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** EcoWorx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** ST008
- **Fibre:** Solution Q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 14 oz. 474.7 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 6000 ozs./yd³ 8.23 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** StrataWorx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random

**Coordinating Products:**

- Vast tile
- Nature tile
- Grounded, natural selection, timber

**Colour:** Immense

**Infinite Tile | Alternature**

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** 59339
- **Fibre:** Eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 53% solution dyed / 47% yarn dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 32 oz. 1,085 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 7680 ozs./yd³ 19.57 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** EcoWorx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** 5T208
- **Fibre:** Solution Q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 14 oz. 474.7 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 6120 ozs./yd³ 9.12 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** EcoWorx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random

**Coordinating Products:**

- Purpose tile, situation tile
- Savage, ash, heather, burl

**Colour:** Nocturne

**Ingrain Tile | Alternature**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** 59339
- **Fibre:** Eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 53% solution dyed / 47% yarn dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 32 oz. 1,085 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 7680 ozs./yd³ 19.57 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** EcoWorx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** 5T208
- **Fibre:** Solution Q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 14 oz. 474.7 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 6120 ozs./yd³ 9.12 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** EcoWorx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random

**Coordinating Products:**

- Purpose tile, situation tile
- Savage, ash, heather, burl

**Colour:** Nocturne

**Interact Tile | Flight**

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** 59339
- **Fibre:** Eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 53% solution dyed / 47% yarn dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 32 oz. 1,085 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 7680 ozs./yd³ 19.57 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** EcoWorx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** 5T085
- **Fibre:** Eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 22 oz. 746 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 6000 ozs./yd³ 8.23 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** StrataWorx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random

**Coordinating Products:**

- Purpose tile, situation tile
- Savage, ash, heather, burl

**Colour:** Ivory Heather
INTRIGUE TILE | NO RULES

TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number:</th>
<th>59556</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fibre:</td>
<td>eco solution® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>19 oz.  644.2 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>7355 ozs./yd³  9.76 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product size:</td>
<td>24 in x 24 in  61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recommended installation:</td>
<td>random, monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KASURI TILE | OPENWORK

TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number:</th>
<th>ST046</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fibre:</td>
<td>eco solution® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>57% solution dyed / 43% yarn dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>22 oz.  746 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>6092 ozs./yd³  11.64 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product size:</td>
<td>24 in x 24 in  61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recommended installation:</td>
<td>quarter turn, monolithic, brick, ashlar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JASPER TILE | UNEARTHED

TILE SIZE: 18X36

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number:</th>
<th>57016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fibre:</td>
<td>eco solution® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>93% solution dyed / 7% yarn dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>22 oz.  746 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>6092 ozs./yd³  12.17 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product size:</td>
<td>18 in x 36 in  45.7 cm x 91.4 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recommended installation:</td>
<td>quarter turn, monolithic, brick, ashlar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KINETIC TILE | NO RULES

TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number:</th>
<th>58359</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fibre:</td>
<td>eco solution® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>86% solution dyed / 14% yarn dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>18 oz.  610.3 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>7624 ozs./yd³  9.36 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product size:</td>
<td>24 in x 24 in  61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recommended installation:</td>
<td>monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, random</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KINETIC TILE | OPENWORK

TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number:</th>
<th>ST046</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fibre:</td>
<td>eco solution® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>57% solution dyed / 43% yarn dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>22 oz.  746 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>6092 ozs./yd³  11.64 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product size:</td>
<td>24 in x 24 in  61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recommended installation:</td>
<td>quarter turn, monolithic, brick, ashlar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JASPER TILE | UNEARTHED

TILE SIZE: 18X36

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number:</th>
<th>57016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fibre:</td>
<td>eco solution® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>93% solution dyed / 7% yarn dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>22 oz.  746 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>6092 ozs./yd³  12.17 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product size:</td>
<td>18 in x 36 in  45.7 cm x 91.4 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recommended installation:</td>
<td>monolithic, basketweave, hemmingbone, boxed in, brick, half basketweave, ashlar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KINETIC TILE | NO RULES

TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number:</th>
<th>58359</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fibre:</td>
<td>eco solution® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>86% solution dyed / 14% yarn dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>18 oz.  610.3 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>7624 ozs./yd³  9.36 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product size:</td>
<td>24 in x 24 in  61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recommended installation:</td>
<td>monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, random</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KINETIC TILE | OPENWORK

TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number:</th>
<th>ST046</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fibre:</td>
<td>eco solution® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>57% solution dyed / 43% yarn dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>22 oz.  746 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>6092 ozs./yd³  11.64 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product size:</td>
<td>24 in x 24 in  61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recommended installation:</td>
<td>quarter turn, monolithic, brick, ashlar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KIT TILE | DESIGN JOURNEY MASTER

TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications
style number: ST099
fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 62% solution dyed / 38% yarn dyed
tufted weight: 38 oz., 1,288.5 g/m²
gauge: 1/16
average density: 104 ozs./yd², 9.03 kiltex
product size: 24 in x 24 in, 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: eco worx®
recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

 coordinating products: artisan loom, artisan tile, chok loom, chok tile, cloth tile, matmee tile, plain weave tile

KUSA TILE | TERASU

TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications
style number: ST194
fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 24 oz., 813.8 g/m²
gauge: 1/16
average density: 7261 ozs./yd², 12.95 kiltex
product size: 24 in x 24 in, 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: eco worx®
recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random

 coordinating products: botan, botan tile, hana, hana tile, kusa, reed sheet, roji sheet, tatami sheet

KNIT TILE | CHENILLE

TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications
style number: 59492
fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 92% solution dyed / 8% yarn dyed
tufted weight: 28 oz., 949.4 g/m²
gauge: 1/12
average density: 6720 ozs./yd³, 13.47 kilotex
product size: 24 in x 24 in, 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: eco worx®
recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar

 coordinating products: chain stitch tile, corded, corded tile, cross stitch, double knit

LINAGE TILE | NO RULES

TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications
style number: 59106
fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 17 oz., 576.4 g/m²
gauge: 1/12
average density: 5464 ozs./yd³, 9.47 kilotex
product size: 24 in x 24 in, 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: eco worx®
recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random

 coordinating products: byline tile, link tile

colour: 99111 natural silk

colour: 36300 pond

colour: 05761 fuse
LINEWEIGHT TILE | HAND DRAWN

TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications

style number: ST114
fibre: eco solution® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 20 oz.  678.1 g/m²
gauge: 1/12  47.2/10 cm
average density: 6050 ozs./yd³  10.38 kilotex
product size: 18 in x 36 in  45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
secondary backing: ecocon®
recommended installation: monolithic, ashlar, brick, basketweave, half basketweave, herringbone, boxed in

coordinating products:
brush lvt (8 mil, 12 mil, 20 mil), conte’, erase, fine point tile, line lvt (12 mil, 20 mil), plaster lvt (12 mil, 20 mil), scribe, stipple tile, stylus

LINEWEIGHT TILE | HEXAGON

TILE SIZE: HEXAGON

product specifications

style number: ST505
fibre: eco solution® nylon
dye method: 70% solution dyed / 30% yarn dyed
tufted weight: 20 oz.  678.1 g/m²
gauge: 1/12  47.2/10 cm
average density: 6050 ozs./yd³  11.22 kilotex
product size: 24.9 in x h x 28.8 in dia  63.2 cm h x 73.2 cm dia
secondary backing: ecocon®
recommended installation: random, diagonal

coordinating products:
bleached pewter 56518, ivory tan 56706, charcoal kiln 56596, charcoal tweed 56595, tweed mortar 56531, pewter tweed 56530

LINEAR SHIFT TILE | HEXAGON

TILE SIZE: HEXAGON

product specifications

style number: ST506
fibre: eco solution® nylon
dye method: 62% solution dyed / 38% yarn dyed
tufted weight: 20 oz.  678.1 g/m²
gauge: 1/12  47.2/10 cm
average density: 6990 ozs./yd³  10.91 kilotex
product size: 24.9 in h x 28.8 in dia  63.2 cm h x 73.2 cm dia
secondary backing: ecocon®
recommended installation: monolithic, random, diagonal

coordinating products: bleached mortar 56106, bleached ivory 56114, black charcoal 56105, ivory 56114, bleached ivory 56105, kiln mortar 56763

LINGER TILE | THE PARK

TILE SIZE: 9X36

product specifications

style number: ST144
fibre: eco solution® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 24 oz.  813.8 g/m²
gauge: 1/12  47.2/10 cm
average density: 6496 ozs./yd³  10.09 kilotex
product size: 9 in x 36 in  22.9 cm x 91.4 cm
secondary backing: ecocon®
recommended installation: monolithic, brick, ashlar, herringbone

coordinating products: dwell 38535, recharge 38530, breeze 38751, coexist 38557, inspire 38505, nurture 38485, nest 38760, awaken 38506, explore tile, reflect tile, renew tile, zone tile

coordinating products: bevel tile, level lvt, linear shift tile, plane tile

colour: 13111 gesso

colour: 55503 tweed mortar

colour: 55530 tweed

colour: 38530 recharge

colour: 13111 gesso

colour: 13111 gesso

colour: 56530 tweed mortar

colour: 55530 tweed mortar

colour: 38530 recharge
product specifications

- **style number:** 59105
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 17 oz. 576.4 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 5464 ozs./yd³ 9.47 kilotex
- **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **secondary backing:** eco worx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random

**LUMINOSITY TILE | FEELING PLUSH**

TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications

- **style number:** 60755
- **fibre:** natural tonic
- **colour:** 05761
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 18 oz. 610.3 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 6750 ozs./yd³ 11.35 kilotex
- **product size:** 18 in x 36 in 45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
- **secondary backing:** eco worx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, brick, ashlar, herringbone

**MANIPULATE TILE | ALTERED**

TILE SIZE: 9X36

product specifications

- **style number:** ST130
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** solution
- **tufted weight:** 18 oz. 610.3 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 6750 ozs./yd³ 11.35 kilotex
- **product size:** 18 in x 36 in 45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
- **secondary backing:** eco worx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, brick, ashlar, herringbone

**MATMEE TILE | DESIGN JOURNEY MASTER**

TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications

- **style number:** ST101
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 48% solution dyed / 52% yarn dyed
- **tufted weight:** 36 oz. 1,017.2 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 9634 ozs./yd³ 1.384.5 kilotex
- **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **secondary backing:** eco worx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

**LINK TILE | NO RULES**

TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications

- **style number:** 59105
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 17 oz. 576.4 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 5464 ozs./yd³ 9.47 kilotex
- **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **secondary backing:** eco worx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random

**LUMINOSITY TILE | FEELING PLUSH**

TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications

- **style number:** 60755
- **fibre:** natural tonic
- **colour:** 05761
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 18 oz. 610.3 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 6750 ozs./yd³ 11.35 kilotex
- **product size:** 18 in x 36 in 45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
- **secondary backing:** eco worx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, brick, ashlar, herringbone

**MANIPULATE TILE | ALTERED**

TILE SIZE: 9X36

product specifications

- **style number:** ST130
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** solution
- **tufted weight:** 18 oz. 610.3 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 6750 ozs./yd³ 11.35 kilotex
- **product size:** 18 in x 36 in 45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
- **secondary backing:** eco worx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, brick, ashlar, herringbone

**MATMEE TILE | DESIGN JOURNEY MASTER**

TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications

- **style number:** ST101
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 48% solution dyed / 52% yarn dyed
- **tufted weight:** 36 oz. 1,017.2 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 9634 ozs./yd³ 1.384.5 kilotex
- **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **secondary backing:** eco worx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick
MERGE TILE | ON THE EDGE

Product specifications
- **Style number:** 59167
- **Fibre:** Eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye method:** 91% solution dyed / 9% yarn dyed
- **Tufted weight:** 18 oz. / 610.3 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/10, 39.4/10 cm
- **Average density:** 5838 ozs./yd² / 11.08 kilotex
- **Product size:** 18 in x 36 in / 45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
- **Secondary backing:** EcoWorx®
- **Recommended installation:** Monolithic, basketweave, herringbone, boxed in, brick, half basketweave

Colour: 48111
- **Golden**

Coordinating products:
- Bias tile, Effect, Inlay, Kasuri tile
- Colour: 93515 Flux

Product specifications
- **Style number:** 7014
- **Fibre:** Eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye method:** 93% solution dyed / 7% yarn dyed
- **Tufted weight:** 22 oz. / 746 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12, 47.2/10 cm
- **Average density:** 6236 ozs./yd³ / 12.16 kilotex
- **Product size:** 18 in x 36 in / 45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
- **Secondary backing:** EcoWorx®
- **Recommended installation:** Monolithic, basketweave, herringbone, boxed in, brick, half basketweave

Colour: 14150 Clay
- **Clay**

Coordinating products:
- Agate tile, Jasper tile, Quartz tile

MEMORY TILE | KINDRED

Product specifications
- **Style number:** ST264
- **Fibre:** Eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted weight:** 19 oz. / 644.2 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/10, 39.4/10 cm
- **Average density:** 8047 ozs./yd² / 10.86 kilotex
- **Product size:** 24 in x 24 in / 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary backing:** EcoWorx®
- **Recommended installation:** Monolithic, Quarter turn, Ashlar, Brick, Random

Colour: 48515 Hearten
- **Hearten**

Coordinating products:
- Belong, Dream
- **Colour:** 48515 Hearten

Product specifications
- **Style number:** 7014
- **Fibre:** Eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye method:** 57% solution dyed / 43% yarn dyed
- **Tufted weight:** 22 oz. / 746 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/10, 39.4/10 cm
- **Average density:** 6046 ozs./yd² / 12.15 kilotex
- **Product size:** 24 in x 24 in / 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary backing:** EcoWorx®
- **Recommended installation:** Monolithic, Basketweave, Herringbone, Boxed in, Brick, Ashlar

Colour: 14150 Clay
- **Clay**

Coordinating products:
- Agate tile, Jasper tile, Quartz tile

MICA TILE | UNEARTHED

Product specifications
- **Style number:** 7014
- **Fibre:** Eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye method:** 93% solution dyed / 7% yarn dyed
- **Tufted weight:** 22 oz. / 746 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12, 47.2/10 cm
- **Average density:** 6236 ozs./yd³ / 12.16 kilotex
- **Product size:** 18 in x 36 in / 45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
- **Secondary backing:** EcoWorx®
- **Recommended installation:** Monolithic, Basketweave, Herringbone, Boxed in, Brick, Half Basketweave

Colour: 14150 Clay
- **Clay**

Coordinating products:
- Agate tile, Jasper tile, Quartz tile

MESH TILE | OPENWORK

Product specifications
- **Style number:** ST044
- **Fibre:** Eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye method:** 57% solution dyed / 43% yarn dyed
- **Tufted weight:** 22 oz. / 746 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/10, 39.4/10 cm
- **Average density:** 6046 ozs./yd² / 12.15 kilotex
- **Product size:** 24 in x 24 in / 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary backing:** EcoWorx®
- **Recommended installation:** Monolithic, Basketweave, Herringbone, Boxed in, Brick, Ashlar

Colour: 14150 Clay
- **Clay**

Coordinating products:
- Agate tile, Jasper tile, Quartz tile
### MIGRATE TILE | PHASES

**Tile Size:** 24x24

**Product Specifications**
- **Style Number:** ST075
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 55% solution dyed / 45% yarn dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 22 oz.  746 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 7071 ozs./yd³  12.40 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

**Coordinating Products:**
- Filter tile, nuance tile

**Colour:** 73495 clear

### MINIMAL TILE | ON THE EDGE

**Tile Size:** 18x36

**Product Specifications**
- **Style Number:** 59164
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 87% solution dyed / 13% yarn dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 18 oz.  610.3 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 6480 ozs./yd³  11.48 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 18 in x 36 in 45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** monolithic, basketweave, herringbone, boxed in, brick, half basketweave

**Coordinating Products:**
- Prisma tile

**Colour:** 64515 limit

### MIRROR IMAGE TILE | URBAN REFLECTIONS

**Tile Size:** 24x24

**Product Specifications**
- **Style Number:** 59466
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 19 oz.  644.2 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 5653 ozs./yd³  10.27 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** monolithic, ashlar, random, quarter turn, brick

**Coordinating Products:**
- Prisma tile

**Colour:** 63546 seaglass

### MOMENTUM IV TILE

**Tile Size:** 24x24

**Product Specifications**
- **Style Number:** 59502
- **Fibre:** solution q nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 20 oz.  678.1 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 6923 ozs./yd³  11.32 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** monolithic

**Coordinating Products:**
- Momentum IV, unitary

**Colour:** 02305 potential

### METROPOLIS MOTHERSHIP

**Tile Size:** 36x36

**Product Specifications**
- **Style Number:** 59026
- **Fibre:** solution q nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 20 oz.  678.1 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 6923 ozs./yd³  11.32 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** monolithic

**Coordinating Products:**
- Momentum IV, unitary

**Colour:** 02305 potential
**NUANCE TILE | PHASES**

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** ST079
- **fibre:** eco solution® nylon
- **dye method:** 55% solution dyed / 45% yarn dyed
- **tufted weight:** 25 oz. 768 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 6655 ozs./yd³ 12.33 kilotex
- **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoxor®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

**NUANCE TILE | PHASES**

**TILE SIZE: 9X36**

**NEST TILE | HAVEN**

**TILE SIZE: 9X36**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** ST238
- **fibre:** eco solution® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 6803 ozs./yd³ 13.91 kilotex
- **product size:** 9 in x 36 in 22.9 cm x 91.4 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoxor®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, ashlar, brick, stagger, herringbone

**NEST TILE | HAVEN**

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**ORNATE TILE | MODERN EDIT**

**TILE SIZE: 18X36**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** ST166
- **fibre:** eco solution® nylon
- **dye method:** 48% solution dyed / 52% yarn dyed
- **tufted weight:** 34 oz. 1152.8 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 9638 ozs./yd³ 20.07 kilotex
- **product size:** 18 in x 36 in 45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoxor®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, herringbone, brick, ashlar, stagger

**ORNATE TILE | MODERN EDIT**

**TILE SIZE: 18X36**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 59598
- **fibre:** eco solution® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 6803 ozs./yd³ 13.91 kilotex
- **product size:** 18 in x 36 in 45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoxor®
- **recommended installation:** basketweave, herringbone, boxed in, brick, half basketweave

**OVERLAY TILE | 18X36**

**TILE SIZE: 18X36**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 95504
- **fibre:** eco solution® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 6803 ozs./yd³ 13.91 kilotex
- **product size:** 18 in x 36 in 45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoxor®
- **recommended installation:** basketweave, herringbone, boxed in, brick, half basketweave

**OVERLAY TILE | 18X36**

**TILE SIZE: 18X36**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 96596
- **fibre:** eco solution® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 6803 ozs./yd³ 13.91 kilotex
- **product size:** 18 in x 36 in 45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoxor®
- **recommended installation:** basketweave, herringbone, boxed in, brick, half basketweave

**OVERLAY TILE | 18X36**

**TILE SIZE: 18X36**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 5T073
- **fibre:** eco solution® nylon
- **dye method:** 55% solution dyed / 45% yarn dyed
- **tufted weight:** 22 oz. 746 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 6655 ozs./yd³ 12.33 kilotex
- **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoxor®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

**OVERLAY TILE | 18X36**

**TILE SIZE: 18X36**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 5T238
- **fibre:** eco solution® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 6803 ozs./yd³ 13.91 kilotex
- **product size:** 9 in x 36 in 22.9 cm x 91.4 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoxor®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, ashlar, brick, stagger, herringbone

**OVERLAY TILE | 18X36**

**TILE SIZE: 18X36**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 5T166
- **fibre:** eco solution® nylon
- **dye method:** 48% solution dyed / 52% yarn dyed
- **tufted weight:** 34 oz. 1152.8 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 9638 ozs./yd³ 20.07 kilotex
- **product size:** 18 in x 36 in 45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoxor®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, herringbone, brick, ashlar, stagger
**PATH TILE | ALL ACCESS**

**PAUSE TILE | FLIGHT**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** ST04a
- **fibre:** eco solution® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 28 oz. 949.4 g/m²
- ** gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 8765 ozs./yd³ 16.03 kilotex
- **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoworx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random

**colour:**
- agate
- portabella
- portal tile

**coordinating products:**
- interact tile
- step tile
- vantage tile

**PAVERS II TILE | A WALK IN THE GARDEN**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** ST021
- **fibre:** eco solution® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 17 oz. 576.4 g/m²
- ** gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 6581 ozs./yd³ 9.49 kilotex
- **product size:** 9 in x 36 in 22.9 cm x 91.4 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoworx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, brick, ashlar, herringbone, stagger

**colour:**
- stone
- path
- ash
- branch

**coordinating products:**
- basalt II tile
- fault lines II tile
- gravel II tile

**PETO II TILE**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 59369
- **fibre:** eco solution® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 20 oz. 678.1 g/m²
- ** gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- **average density:** 7742 ozs./yd³ 12.32 kilotex
- **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoworx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic

**colour:**
- coffee break

**coordinating products:**
- peto II tile
- peto II 26 tile

*also available in 26 oz. 59371 and as StaticSmart™ ESD
**PORTAL TILE | ALL ACCESS**

**PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS**

- **Style number:** 5T243
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted weight:** 20 oz.  678.8 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/8 31.5/10 cm
- **Average density:** 7423 ozs./yd³ 13.82 kilotex
- **Product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary backing:** ecoxworx®
- **Recommended installation:** specified

Shapes are meant to be used in shape and color combinations. An installation key or other instructions needs to be created by the specifier. See insideshapes.com/specify for more details.

**COLOURS**

- 34500 ebony
- 34851 portabella
- 34761 black chocolate

**COORDINATING PRODUCTS**

- Port tile
- Path tile

**POURED TILE | FLOOR ARCHITECTURE**

**PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS**

- **Style number:** 5T004
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted weight:** 16 oz.  542.5 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average density:** 7385 ozs./yd² 13.75 kilotex
- **Product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary backing:** ecoxworx®
- **Recommended installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random

**COLOURS**

- 06530 mortar

**COORDINATING PRODUCTS**

- Stacked tile

**PRAIRIE TILE | GRAPHIC NATURE**

**PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS**

- **Style number:** 59525
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted weight:** 28 oz.  949.4 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average density:** 6904 ozs./yd³ 10.26 kilotex
- **Product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary backing:** ecoxworx®
- **Recommended installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random

**COLOURS**

- 06530 mortar

**COORDINATING PRODUCTS**

- Stacked tile

**OTHER PRODUCTS**

- Curve, diagonal, impression I, impression II, impression III, impression IV, square
PRESENCE TILE | EMERGENCE

TILE SIZE: 18X36

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style number:</th>
<th>ST213</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fibre:</td>
<td>eco solution® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufted weight:</td>
<td>28 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauge:</td>
<td>1/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average density:</td>
<td>6261 ozs./yd²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product size:</td>
<td>18 in x 36 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary backing:</td>
<td>ecoxene®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended installation:</td>
<td>monolithic, herringbone, brick, ashlar, stagger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOURS:
- Colour: 17597 storm cloud

COORDINATING PRODUCTS:
- Basic tile, centric tile, surround tile

PRIMARY TILE | SPACE WORK

TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style number:</th>
<th>ST123</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fibre:</td>
<td>eco solution® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufted weight:</td>
<td>13 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauge:</td>
<td>1/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average density:</td>
<td>490 ozs./yd²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product size:</td>
<td>24 in x 24 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary backing:</td>
<td>ecoxene®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended installation:</td>
<td>monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOURS:
- Colour: 17097 storm cloud

COORDINATING PRODUCTS:
- Basic tile, centric tile, surround tile

PRIMES TILE | EXTRAORDINARY

TILE SIZE: 12X48

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style number:</th>
<th>ST170</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fibre:</td>
<td>eco solution® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufted weight:</td>
<td>52 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauge:</td>
<td>1/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average density:</td>
<td>6908 ozs./yd²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product size:</td>
<td>12 in x 48 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary backing:</td>
<td>ecoxene®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended installation:</td>
<td>monolithic, ashlar, stagger, herringbone, brick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOURS:
- Colour: 68515 glacier

COORDINATING PRODUCTS:
- Foundation tile, resurface tile

PRISMA TILE | URBAN REFLECTIONS

TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style number:</th>
<th>59463</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fibre:</td>
<td>eco solution® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufted weight:</td>
<td>19 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauge:</td>
<td>1/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average density:</td>
<td>4993 ozs./yd²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product size:</td>
<td>24 in x 24 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary backing:</td>
<td>ecoxene®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended installation:</td>
<td>monolithic, ashlar, random, quarter turn, brick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOURS:
- Colour: 63546 seaglass + 63500 opaque black

COORDINATING PRODUCTS:
- Mirror image tile

364
**PURPOSE TILE**

**DISTRICT**

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

### Product Specifications

- **Style Number:** ST209
- **Fibre:** Eco Solution Q® Nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% Solution Dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 22 oz. 746.2 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/10 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 6545 ozs./yd³ 11.86 Kilotex
- **Product Size:** 18 in x 36 in 45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** Ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, Quarter Turn, Basketweave, Brick, Random

### Colour
- **Nocturne:** 08557
- Coordinating Products: Intent Tile, Situation Tile

---

**QUARTZ TILE**

**UNEARTHED**

**TILE SIZE: 18X36**

### Product Specifications

- **Style Number:** ST709
- **Fibre:** Eco Solution Q® Nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% Solution Dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 14 oz. 474.7 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 5040 ozs./yd³ 8.13 Kilotex
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** Strataworx™
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, Quarter Turn, Ashlar, Brick, Random

### Colour
- **Dark:** 06055
- **Light:** 06030
- **Midtone:** 06057
- **Shade:** 04937
- **Secondary Shade:** 04902
- **Slate:** 04876

### Coordinating Products
- Agate Tile, Jasper Tile, Mica Tile

---

**RADIANCE TILE**

**FEELING PLUSH**

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

### Product Specifications

- **Style Number:** ST961
- **Fibre:** Eco Solution Q® Nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% Solution Dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 30 oz. 1,017.2 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 9076 ozs./yd³ 13.45 Kilotex
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** Ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, Quarter Turn, Ashlar

### Colour
- **Natural Tonic:** 60755
- Coordinating Products: Glimpse Tile, Glow, Luminosity Tile, Shimmer

---

**REALM TILE**

**VIEW**

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

### Product Specifications

- **Style Number:** ST709
- **Fibre:** Eco Solution Q® Nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% Solution Dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 16 oz. 542.5 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 4721 ozs./yd³ 9.12 Kilotex
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** Ecoworx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, Quarter Turn, Ashlar, Brick, Random

### Colour
- ** Workplace:** 78436
- Coordinating Products: Modify, Switch, Transfer

---

**366**

---

**367**
### REFLECT TILE | THE PARK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TILE SIZE: 18X36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>product specifications</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>style number:</strong> ST139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fibre:</strong> eco solution q® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>dye method:</strong> 100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>tufted weight:</strong> 32 oz. 1,085 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>gauge:</strong> 1/10 39.4/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>average density:</strong> 8409 ozs./yd² 8.66 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>product size:</strong> 18 in x 36 in 46.7 cm x 91.4 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>secondary backing:</strong> ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>recommended installation:</strong> monolithic, ashlar, brick, basketweave, half basketweave, herringbone, boxed in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Colour: 38030 recharge

Coordinating products: create tile, drift tile, explore tile, linger tile, reflect tile, zone tile

---

### RELIEF TILE | VERTICAL LAYERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TILE SIZE: 9X36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>product specifications</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>style number:</strong> ST152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fibre:</strong> eco solution q® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>dye method:</strong> 100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>tufted weight:</strong> 26 oz. 881.6 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>gauge:</strong> 1/2 47.2/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>average density:</strong> 6638 ozs./yd² 11.82 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>product size:</strong> 9 in x 36 in 22.9 cm x 91.4 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>secondary backing:</strong> ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>recommended installation:</strong> monolithic, ashlar, brick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Colour: 50515 past

Coordinating products: expose tile, drift tile, explore tile, linger tile, reflect tile, zone tile

---

### RENEW TILE | THE PARK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TILE SIZE: 9X36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>product specifications</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>style number:</strong> ST141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fibre:</strong> eco solution q® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>dye method:</strong> 100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>tufted weight:</strong> 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>gauge:</strong> 1/10 39.4/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>average density:</strong> 5684 ozs./yd² 14.3 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>product size:</strong> 9 in x 36 in 22.9 cm x 91.4 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>secondary backing:</strong> ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>recommended installation:</strong> monolithic, brick, ashlar, herringbone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Colour: 38030 recharge

Coordinating products: create tile, drift tile, explore tile, linger tile, reflect tile, zone tile

---

### REPARTEE TILE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TILE SIZE: 24X24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>product specifications</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>style number:</strong> 59367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fibre:</strong> eco solution q® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>dye method:</strong> 100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>tufted weight:</strong> 20 oz. 746 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>gauge:</strong> 1/10 39.4/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>average density:</strong> 5703 ozs./yd² 14.3 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>product size:</strong> 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>secondary backing:</strong> ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>recommended installation:</strong> quarter turn, ashlar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Colour: 87750 word play

Coordinating products: expose tile, drift tile, explore tile, linger tile, reflect tile, zone tile

---

### RECOVER TILE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TILE SIZE: 24X24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>product specifications</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>style number:</strong> 81730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fibre:</strong> eco solution q® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>dye method:</strong> 100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>tufted weight:</strong> 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>gauge:</strong> 1/10 39.4/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>average density:</strong> 5703 ozs./yd² 14.3 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>product size:</strong> 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>secondary backing:</strong> ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>recommended installation:</strong> quarter turn, ashlar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Colour: 87750 word play

Coordinating products: expose tile, drift tile, explore tile, linger tile, reflect tile, zone tile

---

### RENEW TILE | THE PARK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TILE SIZE: 9X36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>product specifications</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>style number:</strong> ST141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fibre:</strong> eco solution q® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>dye method:</strong> 100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>tufted weight:</strong> 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>gauge:</strong> 1/10 39.4/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>average density:</strong> 5684 ozs./yd² 15.94 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>product size:</strong> 9 in x 36 in 22.9 cm x 91.4 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>secondary backing:</strong> ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>recommended installation:</strong> monolithic, brick, ashlar, herringbone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Colour: 38030 recharge

Coordinating products: create tile, drift tile, explore tile, linger tile, reflect tile, zone tile

---

### REPARTEE TILE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TILE SIZE: 24X24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>product specifications</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>style number:</strong> 59367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fibre:</strong> eco solution q® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>dye method:</strong> 100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>tufted weight:</strong> 20 oz. 746 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>gauge:</strong> 1/10 39.4/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>average density:</strong> 5703 ozs./yd² 14.3 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>product size:</strong> 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>secondary backing:</strong> ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>recommended installation:</strong> quarter turn, ashlar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Colour: 87750 word play

Coordinating products: expose tile, drift tile, explore tile, linger tile, reflect tile, zone tile

---

### RECOVER TILE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TILE SIZE: 24X24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>product specifications</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>style number:</strong> 81730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fibre:</strong> eco solution q® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>dye method:</strong> 100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>tufted weight:</strong> 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>gauge:</strong> 1/10 39.4/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>average density:</strong> 5703 ozs./yd² 14.3 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>product size:</strong> 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>secondary backing:</strong> ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>recommended installation:</strong> quarter turn, ashlar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Colour: 87750 word play

Coordinating products: expose tile, drift tile, explore tile, linger tile, reflect tile, zone tile
**RESURFACE TILE | EXTRAORDINARY**

**TILE SIZE: 12X48**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** ST168
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 56% solution dyed / 44% yarn dyed
- **tufted weight:** 34 oz. 1,152.8 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 7243 ozs./yd³ 17.87 kilotex
- **product size:** 12 in x 48 in 30.5 cm x 121.9 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoworx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, herringbone, brick, ashlar, stagger

**coordinating products:**

- 64595 vintage grey
dye method: 45% solution dyed / 55% yarn dyed

---

**REVERSE TILE | VIEW**

**TILE SIZE: 20X24**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** ST049
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 15 oz. 508.6 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 5684 ozs./yd³ 8.7 kilotex
- **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoworx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random

**coordinating products:**

- 90111 right
- 64170 left
- 69200 zone
- 69404 horizon
- 69500 space

---

**RICHIE TILE | LUSH LIFE**

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 59363
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 28 oz. 949.4 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- **average density:** 7412 ozs./yd³ 12.19 kilotex
- **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoworx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

**coordinating products:**

- 63335 ooh la la
dye method: 100% solution dyed

---

**RERITCH TILE | MODERN EDIT**

**TILE SIZE: 18X36**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** ST165
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 45% solution dyed / 55% yarn dyed
- **tufted weight:** 34 oz. 1,152.8 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 10116 ozs./yd³ 17.82 kilotex
- **product size:** 18 in x 36 in 45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoworx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, herringbone, brick, ashlar, stagger

**coordinating products:**

- 64515 vintage grey
dye method: 100% solution dyed
**COLOUR AT WORK | TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** ST105
- **Fibre:** Solution Q® Extreme® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 18 oz. 610.3 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 6680 ozs./yd² 9.71 kilotex
- **Secondary Backing:** EcoWorx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, quarter turn, brick, ashlar, random

**Notation**

- Colour: 03740 sector
- Cut-up: 03670
- Integer: 03730
- Emblem: 03640
- Factor: 03760
- Characters: 03710
- Radius: 03700

**Coordinating Products**

- **Colour:**
  - 03150 beige
  - 03585 blue
  - 03751 red
  - 07855 yellow
  - 07505 black

- **Integer Format:**
  - 03760 yellow
  - 07890 abstract
  - 03753 emblem

- **Ecliptic:**
  - 03500 blue
  - 03761 green

- **Factors:**
  - 03765 brown

- **Typeset:**
  - 03585 sector

**View Tile Size: 24X24**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** ST060
- **Fibre:** Eco Solution Q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 16 oz. 542.5 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 4721 ozs./yd² 9.12 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** EcoWorx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random

**Notation**

- Colour: 7811 sight
- Cut-up: 78111
- Integer: 78100
- Emblem: 78350
- Factor: 78200
- Characters: 78340
- Radius: 78390

**Coordinating Products**

- **Direction:**
  - 78350 beige
  - 83750 clay

- **Gaze:**
  - 78350 beige
  - 83750 clay

- **Distance:**
  - 78350 beige
  - 83750 clay

- **Landscape:**
  - 78350 beige
  - 83750 clay

- **Area:**
  - 78350 beige
  - 83750 clay

- **Glimpse:**
  - 78350 beige
  - 83750 clay

- **Domain:**
  - 78350 beige
  - 83750 clay

- **Gaze:**
  - 78350 beige
  - 83750 clay

**Saturation Tile | Colour At Work | Tile Size: 9X36**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** ST109
- **Fibre:** Eco Solution Q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 18 oz. 610.3 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 6680 ozs./yd² 11.26 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 9 in x 24 in 22.9 cm x 61.4 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** EcoWorx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, brick, ashlar, herringbone

**Notation**

- Colour: 07555 charcoal
- Cut-up: 07550
- Integer: 07510
- Emblem: 07520
- Factor: 07530
- Characters: 07540
- Radius: 07550

**Coordinating Products**

- **Achromatic Tile:**
  - 07555 charcoal
  - 07565 clay
  - 07585 grey

- **Colour Form Tile:**
  - 07555 charcoal
  - 07565 clay
  - 07585 grey

- **Duotone Tile:**
  - 07555 charcoal
  - 07565 clay
  - 07585 grey

- **Value Tile:**
  - 07555 charcoal
  - 07565 clay
  - 07585 grey

- **Coordinating Products:**
  - Achromatic tile, colour form tile, dusttone tile, value tile, align tile, contour, dimension, layer, outline, sculpt loop tile, trace tile

**Sculpt Tile | Reoven**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** ST007
- **Fibre:** Eco Solution Q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 29 oz. 978.1 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 5581 ozs./yd³ 11.84 kilotex
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** EcoWorx®
- **Recommended Installation:** Monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

**Notation**

- Colour: 83761 clay
- Cut-up: 83760
- Integer: 83750
- Emblem: 83740
- Factor: 83730
- Characters: 83720
- Radius: 83710

**Coordinating Products**

- **Directional Tile:**
  - 83761 clay
  - 83750 grey
  - 83720 pink

- **Shape Tile:**
  - 83761 clay
  - 83750 grey
  - 83720 pink

- **Transfer:**
  - 83761 clay
  - 83750 grey
  - 83720 pink

- **Direction:**
  - 83761 clay
  - 83750 grey
  - 83720 pink

- **Shape:**
  - 83761 clay
  - 83750 grey
  - 83720 pink

- **Transfer:**
  - 83761 clay
  - 83750 grey
  - 83720 pink
SCULPT LOOP TILE | REWOVEN

**Product Specifications**
- **Style Number:** ST183
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 20 oz. 678.1 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 8889 ozs./yd² 11.84 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Recommended Installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

**Coordination Products:**
- align tile, contour, dimension, layer, outline, sculpt tile, trace tile

**Product Size:** 24X24

---

SEA TILE | PLACES

**Product Specifications**
- **Style Number:** ST179
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 17 oz. 576.4 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 7948 ozs./yd² 9.44 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Recommended Installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random

**Coordination Products:**
- central line tile, city central tile, sea edge tile, sky tile

**Product Size:** 24X24

---

SEEK TILE | OFF THE GRID

**Product Specifications**
- **Style Number:** ST216
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 26 oz. 881.6 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/10 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 6367 ozs./yd² 9.45 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 12 in x 48 in 30.5 cm x 121.9 cm
- **Recommended Installation:** monolithic, ashlar, stagger, herringbone, brick

**Coordination Products:**
- beyond, beyond tile, discover tile, escape, expanse tile

**Product Size:** 12X48
SERENITY TILE | SANCTUARY

** TILE SIZE: 9X36 **

**product specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number</th>
<th>ST196</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fibre:</td>
<td>solution q extreme® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>24 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>8907 ozs./yd²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product size:</td>
<td>9 in x 36 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>eco worx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recommended installation:</td>
<td>herringbone, monolithic, ashlar, brick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**colour:** 97595 comfort

**coordinating products:** bliss tile, tranquil tile

---

** SHAPE TILE | VIEW **

** TILE SIZE: 24X24 **

**product specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number</th>
<th>ST079</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fibre:</td>
<td>eco solution q® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>15 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>5192 ozs./yd²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product size:</td>
<td>24 in x 24 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>eco worx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recommended installation:</td>
<td>monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**colour:** 97505 zone

**coordinating products:** direction tile, field tile, modly, main tile, reverse tile, scope tile, switch, transfer

---

** SHELTER TILE | HAVEN **

** TILE SIZE: 9X36 **

**product specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number</th>
<th>ST240</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fibre:</td>
<td>eco solution q® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>22 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>6902 ozs./yd²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product size:</td>
<td>9 in x 36 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>eco worx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recommended installation:</td>
<td>monolithic, ashlar, brick, stagger, herringbone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**colour:** 38505 raven

**coordinating products:** dwelling tile, familiar tile, honest tile, identity tile, nest tile

---

** SHINE TILE | BRIGHT WORK **

** TILE SIZE: 24X24 **

**product specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number</th>
<th>59326</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fibre:</td>
<td>eco solution q® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>17 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>5276 ozs./yd²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product size:</td>
<td>24 in x 24 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>eco worx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recommended installation:</td>
<td>monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**colour:** 27585 gleam

**coordinating products:** allure tile, amplify, flare, flicker, glimmer tile, illuminate

---

** SHELTER TILE | HAVEN **

** TILE SIZE: 9X36 **

**product specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number</th>
<th>ST240</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fibre:</td>
<td>eco solution q® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>22 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>6902 ozs./yd²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product size:</td>
<td>9 in x 36 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>eco worx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recommended installation:</td>
<td>monolithic, ashlar, brick, stagger, herringbone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**colour:** 38505 raven

**coordinating products:** dwelling tile, familiar tile, honest tile, identity tile, nest tile

---

** SHAPE TILE | VIEW **

** TILE SIZE: 24X24 **

**product specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number</th>
<th>ST079</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fibre:</td>
<td>eco solution q® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>15 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>5192 ozs./yd²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product size:</td>
<td>24 in x 24 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>eco worx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recommended installation:</td>
<td>monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**colour:** 97505 zone

**coordinating products:** direction tile, field tile, modly, main tile, reverse tile, scope tile, switch, transfer

---

** SHINE TILE | BRIGHT WORK **

** TILE SIZE: 24X24 **

**product specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number</th>
<th>59326</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fibre:</td>
<td>eco solution q® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>17 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>5276 ozs./yd²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product size:</td>
<td>24 in x 24 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>eco worx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recommended installation:</td>
<td>monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**colour:** 27585 gleam

**coordinating products:** allure tile, amplify, flare, flicker, glimmer tile, illuminate
SITE LINES TILE | ESSAY OF CLUES TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications
style number: 59550
fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 80% solution dyed / 20% yarn dyed
tufted weight: 24 oz. 815.8 g/m²
gauge: 1/10 36.4/10 cm
average density: 6261 ozs./yd³ 12.90 kilotex
product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: eco worx®
recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, random, brick

colour: 36755 natural clay
coordinating products: city grid tile
**SLAB TILE | NOBLE MATERIALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Style Number: ST133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibre: eco solution q® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dye Method: 100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufted Weight: 26 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauge: 1/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Density: 5778 ozs./yd²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Size: 24 in x 24 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Backing: ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Size:** 24X24

**Coordinating Products:**
- Alchemy Tile
- Base Metal
- Emerge LVT
- Fault
- Form Tile
- Honed Tile
- Monolith Woven
- Strata

**COLOUR:** 33505 onyx

**SPECTRUM TILE | NO RULES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Style Number: 59584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibre: solution q® extreme® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dye Method: 100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufted Weight: 20 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauge: 1/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Density: 6261 ozs./yd³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Size: 24 in x 24 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Backing: ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Size:** 24X24

**Coordinating Products:**
- Curve
- Diagonal
- Impression I
- Impression II
- Impression III
- Impression IV
- Point

**COLOUR:** 83750 two tone

**STACKED TILE | FLOOR ARCHITECTURE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Style Number: ST207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibre: eco solution q® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dye Method: 100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufted Weight: 16 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauge: 1/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Density: 8113 ozs./yd³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Size: 24 in x 24 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Backing: ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Size:** 24X24

**Coordinating Products:**
- Poured Tile

**COLOUR:** 06481 river rock

**SQUARE TILE | INSIDE SHAPES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Style Number: 5T244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibre: eco solution q® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dye Method: 100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufted Weight: 20 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauge: 1/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Density: 7423 ozs./yd³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Size: 24 in x 24 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Backing: ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Installation: specified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Size:** 24X24

**Coordinating Products:**
- Curve
- Diagonal
- Impression I
- Impression II
- Impression III
- Impression IV
- Point

**COLOUR:** 86850 falu red dark + 86800 falu red light

**STAIRS TILE | INSIDE SHAPES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Style Number: 5T244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibre: eco solution q® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dye Method: 100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufted Weight: 20 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauge: 1/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Density: 7423 ozs./yd³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Size: 24 in x 24 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Backing: ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Installation: specified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Size:** 24X24

**Coordinating Products:**
- Curve
- Diagonal
- Impression I
- Impression II
- Impression III
- Impression IV
- Point

**COLOUR:** 86850 falu red dark + 86800 falu red light

**STACKED TILE | FLOOR ARCHITECTURE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Style Number: ST207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibre: eco solution q® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dye Method: 100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufted Weight: 16 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauge: 1/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Density: 8113 ozs./yd³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Size: 24 in x 24 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Backing: ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Size:** 24X24

**Coordinating Products:**
- Poured Tile

**COLOUR:** 06481 river rock

**STACKED TILE | FLOOR ARCHITECTURE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Style Number: ST207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibre: eco solution q® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dye Method: 100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufted Weight: 16 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauge: 1/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Density: 8113 ozs./yd³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Size: 24 in x 24 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Backing: ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Size:** 24X24

**Coordinating Products:**
- Poured Tile

**COLOUR:** 06481 river rock
**STEP TILE | FLIGHT**

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** ST04s
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 22 oz. 746.0 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 742 ozs./yd² 13.40 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** ecoceos®
- **Recommended Installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random

---

**STILL TILE | EMERGENCE**

**TILE SIZE: 36X36**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** ST214
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 28 oz. 949.4 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 39.4/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 626 ozs./yd² 8.03 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 36 in x 36 in 91.4 cm x 91.4 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** ecoceos®
- **Recommended Installation:** monolithic, brick, ashlar, quarter turn, random

---

**STILL TILE | COLLIDE**

**TILE SIZE: 18X36**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** ST051
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 87% solution dyed / 13% yarn dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 18 oz. 610.30 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.3/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 583 ozs./yd² 9.99 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 18 in x 36 in 45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** ecoceos®
- **Recommended Installation:** basketweave, herringbone, half basketweave, boxed in, brick

---

**STIPPLE TILE | HAND DRAWN**

**TILE SIZE: 18X36**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** ST116
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 20 oz. 678.1 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.3/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 666 ozs./yd² 10.17 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 18 in x 36 in 45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** synthetic
- **Recommended Installation:** monolithic, ashlar, brick, basketweave, herringbone, boxed in

---

**STIPPLE TILE | HAND DRAWN**

**TILE SIZE: 36X36**

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** ST116
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 20 oz. 678.1 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.3/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 666 ozs./yd² 10.17 kilotex
- **Product Size:** 36 in x 36 in 91.4 cm x 91.4 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** synthetic
- **Recommended Installation:** monolithic, ashlar, brick, basketweave, herringbone, boxed in

---

**COLOUR: 0476 ash**

- **Coordinating Product:** depth tile, presence tile

---

**COLOUR: 11504 shadow platinum**

- **Coordinating Product:** depth tile, presence tile
STRAIGHTFORWARD TILE

TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number</th>
<th>fibre: eco solution q® nylon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>1 oz. 576.40 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/12 47.2/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>450 ozs./yd² 9.93 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product size:</td>
<td>24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>eco worx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recommended installation:</td>
<td>quarter turn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STRIKING TILE | SHADE

TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number</th>
<th>fibre: eco solution q® nylon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>26 oz. 881.55 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/12 47.2/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>7610 ozs./yd³ 15.06 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product size:</td>
<td>24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>eco worx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recommended installation:</td>
<td>monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, random</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUPPORT TILE | ASSEMBLY

TILE SIZE: 12X48

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number</th>
<th>fibre: eco solution q® nylon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>15 oz. 508.6 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/12 47.2/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>6429 ozs./yd³ 9.27 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product size:</td>
<td>24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>eco worx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recommended installation:</td>
<td>monolithic, ashafl, brick, stagger, herringbone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SURROUND TILE | SPACE WORX

TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number</th>
<th>fibre: eco solution q® nylon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>20 oz. 678.8 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/12 47.2/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>7579 ozs./yd³ 11.27 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product size:</td>
<td>12 in x 48 in 30.5 cm x 121.9 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>eco worx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recommended installation:</td>
<td>monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

colour: 70150 mushroom
coordinating products: applied tile, vibrant tile, visible tile

colour: 29170 golden glow
coordinating products: brilliance tile, gradient tile, tint, tone

colour: 67515 interaction
coordinating products: convene, establish

colour: 17481 blue herring
coordinating products: basic tile, center tile, primary tile
### TANGLE TILE | NO RULES

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

- **product specifications**
  - **style number:** ST018
  - **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
  - **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
  - **tufted weight:** 16 oz. 542.49 g/m²
  - **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
  - **average density:** 5053 ozs./yd² 8.94 kilotex
  - **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
  - **secondary backing:** ecoworx®
  - **recommended installation:** quarter turn, random, monolithic, brick, ashlar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>magnetic 18500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>taunt 18485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>charm 18429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>enchant 18406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>entice 18335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>appeal 18103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>wave 18761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>interlace 18740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>flirt 18730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>lure 18585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>dare 18505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>tease 18504</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **colour:** 18761 wave
- **coordinating products:** tempt tile

*also available as StaticSmart™ ESD

### TEMPT TILE | NO RULES

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

- **product specifications**
  - **style number:** ST019
  - **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
  - **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
  - **tufted weight:** 16 oz. 542.5 g/m²
  - **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
  - **average density:** 5053 ozs./yd² 9.12 kilotex
  - **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
  - **secondary backing:** ecoworx®
  - **recommended installation:** quarter turn, random, monolithic, brick, ashlar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>magnetic 18500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>taunt 18485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>charm 18429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>enchant 18406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>entice 18335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>appeal 18103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>wave 18761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>interlace 18740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>flirt 18730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>lure 18585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>dare 18505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>tease 18504</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **colour:** 18585 lure
- **coordinating products:** Tangle tile

*also available as StaticSmart™ ESD

### TECHNIQUE TILE | NATURAL PALETTE

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

- **product specifications**
  - **style number:** ST022
  - **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
  - **dye method:** 65% solution dyed / 35% yarn dyed
  - **tufted weight:** 34 oz. 1,152.8 g/m²
  - **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
  - **average density:** 7556 ozs./yd³ 15.86 kilotex
  - **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
  - **secondary backing:** ecoworx®
  - **recommended installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>tea tree 22550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>black tea 22516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>logwood 22505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>sumac 22504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>indigo 22496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>birch 22170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>beet 22880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>maple 22761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>coffee 22755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>walnut hull 22750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>carob 22585</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **colour:** 22516 black tea
- **coordinating products:** blend tile, hint tile, vanish tile

### THE ECCENTRIC TILE | SOCIAL

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

- **product specifications**
  - **style number:** 59587
  - **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
  - **dye method:** 80% solution dyed / 20% yarn dyed
  - **tufted weight:** 28 oz. 949.36 g/m²
  - **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
  - **average density:** 8129 ozs./yd³ 11.39 kilotex
  - **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
  - **secondary backing:** ecoworx®, monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>audrey 67505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>mies 67502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>jackie 67496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>mia 67322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>stella 67314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>smith 67150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>dante 67880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>grace 67761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>chloe 67750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>oscar 67713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>luke 67706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>mick 67597</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **colour:** 67502 mies
- **coordinating products:** the creative, the socialite, the socialite tile
**THE SOCIALITE TILE | SOCIAL**

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 59585
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 73% solution dyed / 27% yarn dyed
- **tufted weight:** 28 oz. 949.4 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 8615 ozs./yd³ 11.58 kilotex
- **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **secondary backing:** econoworx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

---

**coordinating products:**
- the creative, the eccentric tile, the socialite

---

**colour:** 80761 grace

---

**THINK TILE | MINDFUL PLAY**

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 5T186
- **fibre:** solution q extreme® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 16 oz. 542.5 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/10 41.0/10 cm
- **average density:** 6063 ozs./yd³ 9.26 kilotex
- **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **secondary backing:** econoworx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

---

**coordinating products:**
- expose tile, relief tile, uncover tile, undertone tile, unveil lvt

---

**colour:** 86760 achieve

---

**TINGE TILE | VERTICAL LAYERS**

**TILE SIZE: 9X36**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** ST156
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 17 oz. 576.4 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- **average density:** 5464 ozs./yd³ 8.53 kilotex
- **product size:** 9 in x 36 in 22.9 cm x 91.4 cm
- **secondary backing:** econoworx®
- **recommended installation:** herringbone, ashlar, brick

---

**colour:** 56516 burnished pewter

---

**TRACE TILE | REWOVEN**

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 5T005
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 20 oz. 678.1 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- **average density:** 7129 ozs./yd³ 11.85 kilotex
- **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **secondary backing:** econoworx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

---

**colour:** 83761 clay

---

**coordinating products:**
- align tile, contour, dimension, layer, outline, sculpt loop tile, sculpt tile
**track tile** | **active**

**TILE SIZE: 12X48**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 5T204
- **fibre:** eco solution® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 20 oz. 678.1 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/2 47.2 mm
- **average density:** 8780 ozs./yd³ 30.5 cm x 121.9 cm
- **product size:**
- **secondary backing:** econoworx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, ashlar, stagger, herringbone, brick

**colour:** 04595 flexible

**coordinating products:** advance tile, dash tile, turn tile

**translucent tile** | **sanctuary**

**TILE SIZE: 9X36**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 5T197
- **fibre:** solution q® extreme® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/2 47.2 mm
- **average density:** 8640 ozs./yd³ 22.9 cm x 61 cm
- **product size:**
- **secondary backing:** econoworx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, ashlar, brick

**colour:** 97320 replenish

**coordinating products:** bliss tile, serenity tile

**truncated tile**

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 59561
- **fibre:** eco solution® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 15 oz. 508.8 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/2 47.2 mm
- **average density:** 4500 ozs./yd³ 11.613 ozs./yd³ 16.04 kilotex
- **product size:**
- **secondary backing:** econoworx®
- **recommended installation:** quarter turn, monolithic, ashlar, brick

**colour:** 62103 porcelain

**coordinating products:** clear tile, glaze tile

*also available as StaticSmart™ ESD

**transparent tile**

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 59368
- **fibre:** eco solution® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 30 oz. 1,017.2 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/10 39.4 mm
- **average density:** 11,613 ozs./yd³ 39.4/10 cm
- **product size:**
- **secondary backing:** econoworx®
- **recommended installation:** quarter turn

**colour:** 68355 eucalyptus

**coordinating products:** timber, foliage, russian sky, petals, enigmatic, dark green, brine green
## TRU COLOURS TILE

**ACTIVE**

**Tile Size:** 24x24

**Turn Tile**

- Active Tile Size: 12X48
  - Advance tile, dash tile, track tile
  - Coordinating products: 04535 coordinate + 04870 strenuous

**Uncover Tile**

- Colour: 50515 pewter
  - Coordinating products: expose tile, relief tile, forge tile, unveil lvt

**Undertone Tile**

- Colour: 57515 past
  - Coordinating products: expose tile, relief tile, forge tile, unveil tile, unwel lvt

### Turn Tile

- Style number: ST255
- Fibre: eco solution q® nylon
- Dye method: 100% solution dyed
- Tufted weight: 20 oz. 678.1 gm²
- Gauge: 1/12 37.2 100 cm
- Average density: 9853 ozs./yd² 10.40 kilotex
- Product size: 12 in x 48 in 30.5 cm x 121.9 cm
- Secondary backing: eco solution q® nylon
- Recommended installation: monolithic, ashlar, stagger, hemmingbone, brick

### Undertone Tile

- Style number: ST157
- Fibre: eco solution q® nylon
- Dye method: 100% solution dyed
- Tufted weight: 17 oz. 578.4 gm²
- Gauge: 1/10 39.4 10 cm
- Average density: 6692 ozs./yd² 8.35 kilotex
- Product size: 9 in x 36 in 22.9 cm x 91.4 cm
- Secondary backing: eco solution q® nylon
- Recommended installation: hemmingbone, ashl, brick

### Uncover Tile

- Colour: 50515 pewter
- Coordinating products: expose tile, relief tile, forge tile, unveil lvt, unwel lvt

---

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** ST150
  - Fibre: eco solution q® nylon
  - Dye Method: 100% solution dyed
  - Tufted Weight: 24 oz. 813.8 gm²
  - Gauge: 1/12 47.2 100 cm
  - Average Density: 6698 ozs./yd² 11.67 kilotex
  - Product Size: 9 in x 36 in 22.9 cm x 91.4 cm
  - Secondary Backing: eco solution q® nylon
  - Recommended Installation: hemmingbone, ashl, brick

- **Product Specifications**
  - **Style Number:** ST157
    - Fibre: eco solution q® nylon
    - Dye Method: 100% solution dyed
    - Tufted Weight: 17 oz. 578.4 gm²
    - Gauge: 1/10 39.4 10 cm
    - Average Density: 6652 ozs./yd² 8.35 kilotex
    - Product Size: 9 in x 36 in 22.9 cm x 91.4 cm
    - Secondary Backing: eco solution q® nylon
    - Recommended Installation: hemmingbone, ashl, brick
UNITY TILE | SEQUENCE

product specifications

- style number: 59416
- fibre: eco solution q® nylon
- dye method: 48% solution dyed / 52% yarn dyed
- tufted weight: 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²
- gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- average density: 6912 ozs./yd³ 11.17 kilotex
- product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- secondary backing: ecoworx®
- recommended installation: monolithic

UNWIND TILE | COLLECTIVE TIME

product specifications

- style number: 5T090
- fibre: solution q® extreme® nylon
- dye method: 100% solution dyed
- tufted weight: 22 oz. 746 g/m²
- gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- average density: 7472 ozs./yd³ 11.65 kilotex
- product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- secondary backing: ecoworx®
- recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick, random

VALUE TILE | COLOUR AT WORK

product specifications

- style number: 5T110
- fibre: eco solution q® nylon
- dye method: 100% solution dyed
- tufted weight: 18 oz. 610.3 g/m²
- gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- average density: 8106 ozs./yd³ 15.71 kilotex
- product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- secondary backing: ecoworx®
- recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

VANISH TILE | NATURAL PELETTE

product specifications

- style number: 5T023
- fibre: eco solution q® nylon
- dye method: 65% solution dyed / 35% yarn dyed
- tufted weight: 34 oz. 1,152.8 g/m²
- gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- average density: 8106 ozs./yd³ 15.71 kilotex
- product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- secondary backing: ecoworx®
- recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

coordinating products:
- achromatic tile, color form tile, duotone tile, saturate tile

coordinating products:
- constant sheet, change sheet, interval lvt

coordinating products:
- blend tile, front tile, technique tile

coordinating products:
- silver charcoal 07518, charcoal black 07505, blue green 07486, charcoal cyan 07436, silver chartreuse 07325, beige yellow 07210, beige silver 07155, red pink 07855, black brown 07752, charcoal brown 07555, silver charcoal 07518, black tea 22516, tea tree 22530

PRODUCT | SEQUENCE TILE SIZE: 24X24

PRODUCT | COLLECTIVE TIME TILE SIZE: 24X24

PRODUCT | VALUE AT WORK TILE SIZE: 9X36

PRODUCT | NATURAL PELETTE TILE SIZE: 24X24
VANTAGE TILE | FLIGHT
TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications
style number: ST086
fibre: eco solution® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 22 oz. 746.0 g/m²
gauge: 1/12
average density: 7472 ozs./yd² 13.40 kilotex
product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: element®
recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick random

colour: 84585 agate element
coordinating products: interact tile, pause tile, step tile

VAPOR TILE | MATERIAL MATTERS
TILE SIZE: 18X36

product specifications
style number: ST036
fibre: eco solution® nylon
dye method: 98% yarn dyed / 2% solution dyed
tufted weight: 18 oz. 610.3 g/m²
gauge: 1/12
average density: 6480 ozs./yd² 10.41 kilotex
product size: 18 in x 36 in 45.7 cm x 91.4 cm
secondary backing: element®
recommended installation: monolithic, brick, basketweave, herringbone, boxed in, half basketweave

colour: 37557 smoke
coordinating products: embark tile, fringe tile, haze tile, wander tile

VAST TILE | NO RULES
TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications
style number: ST009
fibre: eco solution® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 16 oz. 542.5 g/m²
gauge: 1/12
average density: 6128 ozs./yd² 11.36 kilotex
product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: element®
recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick random

colour: 09505 encompass
coordinating products: endless tile, limitless tile, boundless tile, indefinite tile, enfold tile, immense tile

VEIL TILE | SHADOWS
TILE SIZE: 24X24

product specifications
style number: ST954
fibre: eco solution® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 26 oz. 881.6 g/m²
gauge: 1/12
average density: 7313 ozs./yd² 13.60 kilotex
product size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: element®
recommended installation: monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick

colour: 33327 canopy
coordinating products: highlight, imprint tile, profile, sketch tile

aurora 33560
sunwashed 33665
silhouette 33549
aura 33990

**VERTICAL EDGE TILE | ON THE EDGE**

**TILE SIZE: 18X36**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 59114
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 90% solution dyed / 10% yarn dyed
- **tufted weight:** 22 oz. 746 g/m²
- **gauche:** 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 6712 ozs./yd² 12.99 kilotex
- **product size:** 18 in x 36 in 46.7 cm x 91.4 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoworx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, basketweave, herringbone, boxed in, brick, half basketweave

**WANDER TILE | MATERIAL MATTERS**

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** ST039
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 98% solution dyed / 2% yarn dyed
- **tufted weight:** 17 oz. 576.4 g/m²
- **gauche:** 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 6000 ozs./yd² 11.18 kilotex
- **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoworx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, aslar, brick

**VIBRANT TILE | LIGHT SERIES**

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** ST002
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 20 oz. 678.1 g/m²
- **gauche:** 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 6607 ozs./yd² 10.98 kilotex
- **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoworx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, aslar, brick, random

**coordinating products:**
- absorbed tile, applied tile, vibrant tile
- abstract edge tile, colour plank tile, horizontal edge tile, merge tile, minimal tile

**Visible Tile | Light Series**

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**Product Specifications**

- **style number:** ST002
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 20 oz. 678.1 g/m²
- **gauche:** 1/12
- **average density:** 6607 ozs./yd² 10.98 kilotex
- **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoworx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, aslar, brick

**coordinating products:**
- absorbed tile, applied tile, vibrant tile
- abstract edge tile, colour plank tile, horizontal edge tile, merge tile, minimal tile

**colour:** 01761 pixel

---

**Vivid Series Tile**

**TILE SIZE: 24X24**

**Product Specifications**

- **style number:** ST002
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 20 oz.
- **gauche:** 678.1 g/m²
- **average density:** 6607 ozs./yd² 10.98 kilotex
- **product size:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoworx®
- **recommended installation:** monolithic, quarter turn, aslar, brick

**coordinating products:**
- absorbed tile, applied tile, vibrant tile
- abstract edge tile, colour plank tile, horizontal edge tile, merge tile, minimal tile

**colour:** 01761 pixel
### ZONE TILE | THE PARK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Style number:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fibre:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dye method:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tufted weight:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gauge:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secondary backing:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product size:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recommended installation:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>58300 green</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Coordinating products:**
- create tile
- drift tile
- explore tile
- linger tile
- reflect tile

### WELCOME II TILE | STEPPIN OUT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Style number:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fibre:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dye method:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tufted weight:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Average density:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product size:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secondary backing:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recommended installation:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>58300 green</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Coordinating products:**
- bon jour II
- bon jour II tile
- entrée tile
- welcome II

### BROADLOOM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Style number:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fibre:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dye method:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tufted weight:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gauge:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Average density:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product size:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secondary backing:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recommended installation:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>58300 green</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Coordinating products:**
- create tile
- drift tile
- explore tile
- linger tile
- reflect tile
**ACCURATE** | **ABUNDANT LIFE II**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 5A046
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 34 oz. 1,152.8 g
- **gauge:** 1/10 29.4/10 cm
- **average density:** 6442 ozs./yd³ 11.63 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** 36 in x 36 in 91.44 cm x 91.44 cm
- **secondary backing:**

**coordinating products:**

- 24square tile

**3SQUARE | L7**

**BROADLOOM**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 60727
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 28 oz. 949.4 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/8 31.5/10 cm
- **average density:** 4383 ozs./yd³ 7.45 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** .5 in x .41 in 1.27 cm x 1.04 cm
- **secondary backing:**

**coordinating products:**

- 3SQUARE | L7 BROADLOOM

---

**quick tip** available for orders up to 600 yds on ecoworx® performance broadloom backing only.
AMBITON III

product specifications

- style number: 5A240 | 5A241
- fibre: olefin
- dye method: 100% solution dyed
- tufted weight: 20 oz. 678.1 g/m²
- gauge: 1/10
- average density: 6102 ozs./yd² 10.75 kilotex
- pattern repeat: none
- secondary backing: classicbac®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>camel</td>
<td>57160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gold</td>
<td>57260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mousse</td>
<td>57300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emerald</td>
<td>57350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>petals</td>
<td>57400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>57515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rose</td>
<td>57520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chrome</td>
<td>57590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>powder</td>
<td>57600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indigo</td>
<td>57610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coffee</td>
<td>57690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mushroom</td>
<td>57700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sag</td>
<td>57760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orange</td>
<td>57780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brown</td>
<td>57800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blue</td>
<td>57805</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

colour: 57760 henna

coordinating products: allure tile, flos, flette, shimmer tile, illuminate, shine tile

AMPLIFY | BRIGHT WORK

product specifications

- style number: 5A176
- fibre: eco solution q® nylon
- dye method: 100% solution dyed
- tufted weight: 22 oz. 746 g/m²
- gauge: 1/10
- average density: 6769 ozs./yd² 11.47 kilotex
- pattern repeat: 24 in x 2 ft 6 in 60.96 cm x 76.2 cm
- secondary backing: ultraloc®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>golden</td>
<td>27350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>floss</td>
<td>27365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gold</td>
<td>27390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>silver</td>
<td>27420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reflection</td>
<td>27425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>topaz</td>
<td>27445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fretwork</td>
<td>27495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mineral</td>
<td>27500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nickel</td>
<td>27510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reflection</td>
<td>27515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>topaz</td>
<td>27520</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

colour: 27504 starlight

coordinating products: allure tile, flax, flette, shimmer tile, illuminate, shine tile

ARTISAN LOOM | DESIGN JOURNEY

product specifications

- style number: 5A208
- fibre: eco solution q® nylon
- dye method: 30% solution dyed / 70% yarn dyed
- tufted weight: 38 oz. 1,288.5 g/m²
- gauge: 1/10
- average density: 9771 ozs./yd² 9.04 kilotex
- pattern repeat: 48 in x 36 in 121.92 cm x 91.44 cm
- secondary backing: ultraloc®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>natural silk</td>
<td>96111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>floss</td>
<td>96115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>linen</td>
<td>96135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tradition</td>
<td>96155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>angel</td>
<td>96180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>magpie</td>
<td>96201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bali</td>
<td>96212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pagoda</td>
<td>96250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indigo</td>
<td>96260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teal</td>
<td>96270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hand craft</td>
<td>96280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pagoda</td>
<td>96290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

colour: 96111 natural silk

coordinating products: artisan tile, chok loom, chok tile, cloth tile, kit tile, mattress tile, plain weave tile
product specifications

**ASPIRE | ABUNDANT LIFE II**

**BROADLOOM**

- **style number:** 60758
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 28 oz. 949.4 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/10 31.5/10 cm
- **average density:** 5205 ozs./yd³ 11.10 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** none
- **secondary backing:**
- **product specifications**

- **style number:** 60759
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/8 39.4/10 cm
- **average density:** 6509 ozs./yd² 11.15 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** .81 in x .94 in 2.06 cm x 2.39 cm
- **secondary backing:**

**ASSOCIATE**

**BROADLOOM**

- **product specifications**

- **style number:** 60563
- **fibre:** solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/8 31.5/10 cm
- **average density:** 5205 ozs./yd³ 11.10 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** none
- **secondary backing:** ultriloc®

**BASE METAL | NOBLE MATERIALS**

**BROADLOOM**

- **product specifications**

- **style number:** 5A219
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **woven pile height:** 38 oz. 1,288.4 g/m²
- **pitch:** 216 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 7814 ozs./yd² 11.66 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** 48 in x 48 in 121.92 cm x 121.92 cm
- **secondary backing:**

**BASKET | NEW SIMPLICITY**

**BROADLOOM**

- **product specifications**

- **style number:** 60750
- **fibre:** solution q extreme® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 28 oz. 949.4 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 7814 ozs./yd² 11.66 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** 48 in x 48 in 121.92 cm x 121.92 cm
- **secondary backing:**

- **product specifications**

- **style number:** 60751
- **fibre:** solution q extreme® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 28 oz. 949.4 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 7814 ozs./yd² 11.66 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** 48 in x 48 in 121.92 cm x 121.92 cm
- **secondary backing:**

**BASE METAL | NOBLE MATERIALS**

**BROADLOOM**

- **product specifications**

- **style number:** 5A219
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **woven pile height:** 38 oz. 1,288.4 g/m²
- **pitch:** 216 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 7814 ozs./yd² 11.66 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** 48 in x 48 in 121.92 cm x 121.92 cm
- **secondary backing:**

**BASKET | NEW SIMPLICITY**

**BROADLOOM**

- **product specifications**

- **style number:** 60750
- **fibre:** solution q extreme® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 28 oz. 949.4 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 7814 ozs./yd² 11.66 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** 48 in x 48 in 121.92 cm x 121.92 cm
- **secondary backing:**

**note:**

- Colour palette: 63521 partner
- Coordinating products: associate, accomplice, presage,
- Coordinating products: associate, accomplice, presage,
- Coordinating products: associate, accomplice, presage,
- Coordinating products: associate, accomplice, presage,
- Coordinating products: associate, accomplice, presage,
- Coordinating products: associate, accomplice, presage,
- Coordinating products: associate, accomplice, presage,
- Coordinating products: associate, accomplice, presage,
### BELLCOURT | LUSH LIFE

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** 5B094
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% dye injection print
- **Tufted Weight:** 36 oz. 1,220.6 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 5043 ozs./yd² 10.96 kilotex
- **Pattern Repeat:** 18 in x 18 in 46.72 cm x 46.72 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** classicbac®

### BEYOND | OFF THE GRID

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** 5A249
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 30 oz. 1,017.17 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/10 39.37/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 7297 ozs./yd² 13.59 kilotex
- **Pattern Repeat:** 144 in x 96 in 365.76 cm x 243.84 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** ultraloc®

### BIRCH | PLACES

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** 5A235
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 5503 ozs./yd² 11.88 kilotex
- **Pattern Repeat:** 6 in x 1 in 1.52 cm x 2.54 cm
- **Secondary Backing:**

---

### BLOG | TURN-KEY

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** 5A126
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 74% solution dyed / 26% yarn dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 5503 ozs./yd² 11.88 kilotex
- **Pattern Repeat:** 18 in x 18 in 46.72 cm x 46.72 cm
- **Secondary Backing:**

---
**BLOOM PLUSH | DRESSED TO KILL**

**product specifications**
- style number: SA130
- fibre: eco solution q® nylon
- dye method: 100% yarn dyed
- tufted weight: 40 oz. 1,356.3 g/m²
- gauge: 1/1
- average density: 6636 ozs./yd² 11.28 kntex
- pattern repeat: 72 in x 144 in 182.88 cm x 365.76 cm
- secondary backing: ultraico®

**coordinating products:**
- float plush, shadow plush, swirl plush

**colour: 27110 muse**

**BON JOUR II | STEPPIN’ OUT**

**product specifications**
- style number: 5A130
- fibre: eco solution q® nylon
- dye method: 100% yarn dyed
- tufted weight: 40 oz. 1,356.3 g/m²
- gauge: 1/1
- average density: 6636 ozs./yd² 11.28 kntex
- pattern repeat: 72 in x 144 in 182.88 cm x 365.76 cm
- secondary backing: ultraico®

**colour: 31500 ebony**

**coordinating products:**
- bon jour II tile, entree II tile, welcome II, welcome II tile

**BOTAN | TERASU**

**product specifications**
- style number: SA236
- fibre: eco solution q® nylon
- dye method: 100% solution dyed
- tufted weight: 26 oz. 742.9 g/m²
- gauge: 1/1
- average density: 7429 ozs./yd² 13.33 kntex
- pattern repeat: 72 in x 50 in 182.88 cm x 127 cm
- secondary backing: ultraico®

**colour: 36300 pond**

**coordinating products:**
- botan tile, hana tile, kusa, kusa tile, ngi sheet, reed sheet, tatami sheet

**BRIDGE | NEW SIMPLICITY**

**product specifications**
- style number: 60755
- fibre: solution q extreme® nylon
- dye method: 100% solution dyed
- tufted weight: 28 oz. 949.4 g/m²
- gauge: 1/10
- average density: 7412 ozs./yd² 12.11 kntex
- pattern repeat: .594 in x .438 in 1.51 cm x 1.11 cm
- secondary backing: ecoworx® performance broadloom

**colour: 50447 free spirit**

**coordinating products:**
- basket, essence, expressive, trellis, twine
CADENCE | INTEGRATE

BROADLOOM

product specifications

style number: 60737
fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 20 oz. 678.1 g/m²
gauge: 1/12
average density: 6154 ozs./yd² 11.44 cm x 121.92 cm
pattern repeat: 36 in x 48 in
secondary backing: ecoworx® performance broadloom

colour: 37750 bridge

CHARISMA

BROADLOOM

product specifications

style number: 60734
fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 80% solution dyed / 20% yarn dyed
tufted weight: 20 oz. 746 g/m²
gauge: 5/64
average density: 8426 ozs./yd² 11.49 kilotex
pattern repeat: 7 in x 2.47 in
secondary backing: ecoworx® performance broadloom

colour: 61750 aristocrat

coordinating products: charcoal tile

CHOK LOOM | DESIGN JOURNEY MASTER

BROADLOOM

product specifications

style number: 5A211
fibre: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 53% solution dyed / 47% yarn dyed
tufted weight: 38 oz. 1,288.5 g/m²
gauge: 1/12
average density: 9659 ozs./yd² 11.53 kilotex
pattern repeat: 72 in x 64 in
secondary backing: ultraloc®

colour: 99760 kadai

coordinating products: artisan tile, artisan loom, chok tile, cloth tile, kit tile, matmee tile, plain weave

COLLAGE | CUT & COMPOSE

BROADLOOM

product specifications

style number: 60766
fibre: solution q extreme® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 22 oz. 746 g/m²
gauge: 1/12
average density: 9659 ozs./yd² 11.53 kilotex
pattern repeat: 72 in x 64 in
secondary backing: ecoworx® performance broadloom

colour: 66760 factor

coordinating products: construct tile, copy tile, rotate tile
**product specifications**

**style number:** 60550  
**fibre:** eco solution q® nylon  
**dye method:** 70% solution dyed / 30% yarn dyed  
**tufted weight:** 26 oz., 881.6 g/m²  
**gauge:** 1/10, 39.4/10 cm  
**average density:** 7800 ozs./yd³, 11.81 kilotex  
**pattern repeat:** .41 in x 6.91 in, 1.04 cm x 17.55 cm  
**secondary backing:** ultraloc®  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>colour</th>
<th>26710</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>light</td>
<td>shooting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aster</td>
<td>26710</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**colour:** 26710 shooting star

---

**CONTÉ | HAND DRAWN**

**product specifications**

**style number:** 5A213  
**fibre:** eco solution q® nylon  
**dye method:** 100% solution dyed  
**tufted weight:** 20 oz., 678.1 g/m²  
**gauge:** 1/12, 47.2/10 cm  
**average density:** 5180 ozs./yd³, 10.47 kilotex  
**pattern repeat:** 36 in x 36 in, 91.44 cm x 91.44 cm  
**secondary backing:** ultraloc®  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>colour</th>
<th>13761</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>gouache</td>
<td>13761</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**colour:** 13761 gouache

---

**CORDED | CHENILLE**

**product specifications**

**style number:** 5A091  
**fibre:** eco solution q® nylon  
**dye method:** 90% solution dyed / 10% yarn dyed  
**tufted weight:** 28 oz., 949.4 g/m²  
**gauge:** 1/10, 39.4/10 cm  
**average density:** 6380 ozs./yd³, 12.19 kilotex  
**pattern repeat:** 2.6 in x 0.4 in, 6.60 cm x 1.02 cm  
**secondary backing:** ultraloc®  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>colour</th>
<th>91111</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sunstone</td>
<td>91111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**colour:** 91111 sunstone

---

**COCONTO | REWOVEN**

**product specifications**

**style number:** 5A186  
**fibre:** eco solution q® nylon  
**dye method:** 100% solution dyed  
**tufted weight:** 24 oz., 813.8 g/m²  
**gauge:** 1/10, 39.4/10 cm  
**average density:** 6646 ozs./yd³, 13.13 kilotex  
**pattern repeat:** 3.6 in x 4.75 in, 9.14 cm x 12.07 cm  
**secondary backing:** classicbac®  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>colour</th>
<th>60510</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>arsene</td>
<td>60510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>raffia</td>
<td>60510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cacao</td>
<td>60510</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**colour:** 60510 arsene

---

**coordinating products:** align tile, dimension, border, cutline, sculpt tile, sculpt loop tile, trace tile.
### CORE | ALTERNATURE

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** SA178
- **Fibre:** eco solution Q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 51% solution dyed / 49% yarn dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 32 oz. 1,085 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/15
- **Average Density:** 7338 ozs. / yd² 17.63 kilitex
- **Pattern Repeat:** 1.2 in x 0.75 in
- **Secondary Backing:** ultraloc®

**Coordinating Products:**
- earth tone tile, entwine tile, grounded, ingrain tile, natural selection, timber

### CROSS STITCH | CHENILLE

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** SA092
- **Fibre:** eco solution Q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 89% solution dyed / 11% yarn dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 26 oz. 881.6 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/15
- **Average Density:** 5814 ozs. / yd² 15.21 kilitex
- **Pattern Repeat:** 36 in x 3.5 in
- **Secondary Backing:** ultraloc®

**Coordinating Products:**
- chan stitch tile, corded, corded tile, double knit, knit tile

### CRANFORD | LUSH LIFE

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** SA029
- **Fibre:** eco solution Q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% dye injection print
- **Tufted Weight:** 36 oz. 1,220.6 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 5043 ozs. / yd² 10.96 kilitex
- **Pattern Repeat:** 36 in x 36 in
- **Secondary Backing:** classicbac®

**Coordinating Products:**
- chain stitch tile, corded, corded tile, double knit, knit tile

### CROWN COLONY III

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** SA028
- **Fibre:** antron® legacy nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% piece dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 36 oz. 1,220.6 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/15
- **Average Density:** 8308 ozs. / yd² 15.21 kilitex
- **Pattern Repeat:** 1.19 in x 1.5 in
- **Secondary Backing:** ultraloc®

**Coordinating Products:**
- allusence tile, belcourt, decor tile, jie, kennebunk, moritz, noble, trust

---

**Colour**

- Balsa: 78103
- Alder: 78110
- Spice: 78322
- Brown: 78495
- Spice: 78504
- Oak: 78505
- Burl: 78713
- Teak: 78761
- Tobacco: 78803
- Samara: 78833
- Panache: 93761
- Affluence tile, bellcourt, decor tile, joie, kennebunk, moritz, riche tile, verve, vitae, wisdom

---

**Colour**

- Sunstone: 92111
- Chain stitch tile, corded, corded tile, double knit, knit tile

---

**Colour**

- Sunstone: 48550
- Silver shield, antique copper, spire, mercury, silver shield, stately, chivalry, silver shield

---

**Colour**

- Sunstone: 48550
- Silver shield, antique copper, spire, mercury, silver shield, stately, chivalry, silver shield
CROWN COLONY III

BROADLOOM

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

- Style Number: 50912
- Fibre: Eco Solution Q® Nylon
- Dye Method: 100% Solution Dyed
- Tufted Weight: 28 oz. (949.4 g/m²)
- Gauge: 1/10 (39.4/10 cm)
- Average Density: 6222 ozs./yd³ (15.19 kilotex)
- Pattern Repeat: 1.4 in x 2.4 in (3.56 cm x 6.10 cm)
- Secondary Backing: Classicbac®

COLOURS

- Bare Necessities: 12150
- Ginger Ale: 12151
- Earthen: 12152
- Windsor Haze: 12153
- Monarch: 12154
- Travertine: 12155

COORDINATING PRODUCTS

- Evolution
- Space

CULTURE | TURN-KEY

DESIGN SERIES V

BROADLOOM

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

- Style Number: 5A032
- Fibre: Nylon
- Dye Method: 100% Piece Dyed
- Tufted Weight: 30 oz. (1,017.2 g/m²)
- Gauge: 1/10 (39.4/10 cm)
- Average Density: 5373 ozs./yd³ (8.32 kilotex)
- Pattern Repeat: None
- Secondary Backing: Classicbac®

COLOURS

- Bare Necessities: 32150
- White Light: 32151
- Parchment: 32152
- Elephant: 32153
- Evip: 32154
- North Sea: 32155
- Foliage: 32156
- Splash: 32157
- Exotic Seasalt: 32158
- Foliation: 32159

COORDINATING PRODUCTS

- Evolution
- Space
colour: 83111 bisque

coordinating products:
align tile, contour, braid, outline, sculpt tile, sculpt loop tile, trace tile
**ECLECTIC | MIX**

**product specifications**
- **style number:** 5A164
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/10 39.4/cm
- **average density:** 5918 ozs./yd² 11.16 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** 1.81 in x 1.75 in 4.59 cm x 4.45 cm
- **secondary backing:** classicbac®

**colours:**
- 64755 marble
- 64740 tortoise shell
- 64505 stipple
- 64500 pepper
- 64485 water
- 64330 season
- 64855 mosaic
- 64761 dapple

**coordinating products:**
- catalyst tile, hybrid tile, meld

**EDIT | TURN-KEY**

**product specifications**
- **style number:** 5A067
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 26 oz. 881.6 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/10 39.4/cm
- **average density:** 6411 ozs./yd² 1.72 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** .4 in x .8 in 1.02 cm x 1.52 cm
- **secondary backing:** classicbac®

**colours:**
- 67103 down to earth
- 67031 cast iron
- 67020 nature grain
- 67055 camo

**coordinating products:**
- equal, divide

**EDITION | MODERN EDIT**

**product specifications**
- **style number:** 5A228
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 46% solution dyed / 54% yarn dyed
- **tufted weight:** 34 oz. 1,152.8 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/10 39.4/cm
- **average density:** 5739 ozs./yd² 11.95 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** 14.4 in x 24 in 36.58 cm x 60.96 cm
- **secondary backing:** ultraloc®

**colours:**
- 64144 navy
- 64155 olive
- 64330 heritage blue
- 64496 dark
- 64524 antique
- 64625 steel

**coordinating products:**
- smart, intricate lvt, ornate tile, rethread tile

**EFFECT | OPENWORK**

**product specifications**
- **style number:** 5A192
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 59% solution dyed / 41% yarn dyed
- **tufted weight:** 22 oz. 746 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/10 39.4/cm
- **average density:** 5793 ozs./yd² 11.95 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** 14.4 in x 24 in 36.58 cm x 60.96 cm
- **secondary backing:** ultraloc®

**colours:**
- 92761 alloy
- 92515 galvanised
- 92496 glint
- 92170 ormolu

**coordinating products:**
- bias tile, inlay, kasuri tile, mesh tile

422

---

**BROADLOOM**

---

423
**ENGRAVE | TRACERY**

**BROADLOOM**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 60770
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 67% solution dyed / 33% yarn dyed
- **tufted weight:** 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 6171 ozs./yd² 13.58 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** 72 in x 52 in 182.88 cm x 132.08 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoworx® performance broadloom

**coordinating products:** edit, divide

**colour:** 69600 etch

**ESCAPE | OFF THE GRID**

**BROADLOOM**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 5A242
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 26 oz. 881.55 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/10 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 6171 ozs./yd² 13.58 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** 72 in x 72 in 182.88 cm x 182.88 cm
- **secondary backing:** ultraloc®

**colour:** 15580 ridge

**coordinating products:** beyond, beyond tile, discover tile, expanse tile, seek tile

---

**EQUAL | TURN-KEY**

**BROADLOOM**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 60770
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 67% solution dyed / 33% yarn dyed
- **tufted weight:** 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 6171 ozs./yd² 13.58 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** 72 in x 52 in 182.88 cm x 132.08 cm
- **secondary backing:** ecoworx® performance broadloom

**coordinating products:** edit, divide

**colour:** 69600 etch

---

**ERASE | HAND DRAWN**

**BROADLOOM**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** SA214
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 20 oz. 678.1 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 5160 ozs./yd² 10.40 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** 36 in x 48 in 91.44 cm x 121.92 cm
- **secondary backing:** ultraloc®

**colour:** 13761 gouache

**coordinating products:** beyond, beyond tile, discover tile, expanse tile, seek tile

---

**424**

---

**425**
**ESSENCE | NEW SIMPLICITY**

**PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Style Number:** 60754
- **Fibre:** Solution q extreme® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 93% solution dyed / 7% yarn dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 28 oz. 949.4 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2 per 10 cm
- **Average Density:** 672 ozs./yd² 12.56 kilotex
- **Pattern Repeat:** 24 in x 24 in ultralux®
- **Secondary Backing:** Ultraloc®

**COLOUR:** 50315 sanctuary

**COORDINATING PRODUCTS:** Basket, Bridge, Expressive, Trellis, Twine

---

**EXPRESSIVE | NEW SIMPLICITY**

**PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Style Number:** 60752
- **Fibre:** Solution q extreme® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 93% solution dyed / 7% yarn dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 28 oz. 949.4 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2 per 10 cm
- **Average Density:** 672 ozs./yd² 12.56 kilotex
- **Pattern Repeat:** 18 in x 18 in ultralux®
- **Secondary Backing:** Ultraloc®

**COLOUR:** 50725 Daydreamer

**COORDINATING PRODUCTS:** Basket, Bridge, Essence, Trellis, Twine

---

**ESSENTIAL | TURN-KEY**

**PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Style Number:** 5A188
- **Fibre:** Eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 20 oz. 678.1 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 5255 ozs./yd³ 10.61 kilotex
- **Pattern Repeat:** 1.2 in x 0.5 in
- **Secondary Backing:** Classicbac®

**COLOUR:** 88761 True Taupe

**COORDINATING PRODUCTS:** Prime

---

**EVOLUTION | TURN-KEY**

**PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Style Number:** 50913
- **Fibre:** Eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 28 oz. 949.4 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2 per 10 cm
- **Average Density:** 6411 ozs./yd³ 12.56 kilotex
- **Pattern Repeat:** 3.03 cm x 6.35 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** Classicbac®

**COLOUR:** 13150 Bare Necessities

**COORDINATING PRODUCTS:** Culture, Space
**产品规格**
- **样式编号:** 60772
- **纤维:** eco solution® nylon
- **染色方法:** 100% solution dyed
- **绒头重量:** 22 oz.  746 g/m²
- **厚度:** 1/11  43.3/10 cm
- **平均密度:** 5739 ozs./yd²  11.37 kilotex
- **图案重复:** 14.4 in x 26 in  36.58 cm x 91.44 cm
- **副背面:** ecoex® performance broadloom

**色号:** 72600 etch

**协调产品:** engrave, ornament, screen

---

**产品规格**
- **样式编号:** 60865
- **纤维:** eco solution® nylon
- **染色方法:** 83% solution dyed / 17% yarn dyed
- **绒头重量:** 28 oz.  949.4 g/m²
- **厚度:** 1/8  31.5/10 cm
- **平均密度:** 9421 ozs./yd²  13.03 kilotex
- **图案重复:** none
- **副背面:**

**色号:** 97415 smithsonian

**协调产品:** admire tile, drapery tile, lana

---

**产品规格**
- **样式编号:** 5A221
- **纤维:** eco solution® nylon
- **染色方法:** 100% solution dyed
- **绒头重量:** 40 oz.  1,356.3 g/m²
- **厚度:** 1/11  43.3/10 cm
- **平均密度:** 6261 ozs./yd³  11.13 kilotex
- **图案重复:** 72 in x 72 in  182.88 cm x 182.88 cm
- **副背面:** ultrac®

**色号:** 20111 alabaster gold

**协调产品:** alchemy, alchemy tile, base metal, emerge lvt, form tile, honed tile, monolith woven, slab tile, strata

---

**产品规格**
- **样式编号:** 5A161
- **纤维:** eco solution® nylon
- **染色方法:** 48% solution dyed / 52% yarn dyed
- **绒头重量:** 36 oz.  1,220.6 g/m²
- **厚度:** 1/10  39.4/10 cm
- **平均密度:** 8203 ozs./yd³  19.89 kilotex
- **图案重复:** none
- **副背面:**

**色号:** 97415 smithsonian

**协调产品:** admire tile, drapery tile, lana
**FLARE | BRIGHT WORK**

**product specifications**
- **style number:** SA175
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 24 oz.
- **gauge:** 1/8
- **average density:** 5799 ozs./yd², 12.22 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** 1.5 in x 3.06 in, 3.81 cm x 7.77 cm
- **secondary backing:** classicbac®

**coordinating products:**
- allure tile
- amplify
- flicker
- glimmer tile
- illuminate
- shine tile

**colour:** 27505 moonlit

---

**FLOAT PLUSH | DRESSED TO KILL**

**product specifications**
- **style number:** SA129
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% yarn dyed
- **tufted weight:** 40 oz.
- **gauge:** 1/1
- **average density:** 6636 ozs./yd², 11.28 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** 72 in x 72 in, 182.88 cm x 182.88 cm
- **secondary backing:** ultraloc®

**colour:** 27110 muse

**coordinating products:**
- bloom plush
- shadow plush
- swirl plush

---

**FLICKER | BRIGHT WORK**

**product specifications**
- **style number:** SA174
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 24 oz.
- **gauge:** 1/10
- **average density:** 7024 ozs./yd², 12.41 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** .593 in x .781 in, 1.5 cm x 1.98 cm
- **secondary backing:** classicbac®

**coordinating products:**
- allure tile
- amplify
- flicker
- glimmer tile
- illuminate
- shine tile

**colour:** 27505 moonlit

---

**FOSSIL | TURN-KEY**

**product specifications**
- **style number:** SA038
- **fibre:** solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 24 oz.
- **gauge:** 1/8
- **average density:** 6042 ozs./yd², 10.60 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** none
- **secondary backing:** classicbac®

**coordinating products:**
- sassafras
- tigerwood
- tupelo
- alder
- willow
- burl

**colour:** 38150 burl

---

**430**

---

**431**
GLADE | GRAPHIC NATURE

**Product Specifications**
- **Style Number:** 60689
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 28 oz. 949.4 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 6765 ozs./yd² 10.26 kilotex
- **Pattern Repeat:** 24 in x 48 in 61 cm x 121.9 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** ecoworx® performance broadloom

Colour: 23546 mangrove

Coordinating Products:
- meadow, pebble, prairie tile

GROVE | PLACES

**Product Specifications**
- **Style Number:** 5A234
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 22 oz. 746 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 6828 ozs./yd² 12.25 kilotex
- **Pattern Repeat:** 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** classicbac®

Colour: 72760 village

Coordinating Products:
- birch, central line tile, city central tile, sea tile, sea edge tile, sky tile, summit

GLOW | FEELING PLUSH

**Product Specifications**
- **Style Number:** 5A220
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 34 oz. 1,152.8 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 6652 ozs./yd³ 10.10 kilotex
- **Pattern Repeat:** 12 in x 24 in 30.5 cm x 61 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** ultrabac®

Colour: 13755 natural tonic

Coordinating Products:
- birch, central line tile, city central tile, sea tile, sea edge tile, sky tile, summit

GRACE | LEGACY

**Product Specifications**
- **Style Number:** 60707
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 77% solution dyed / 23% yarn dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 32 oz. 1,085 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 7291 ozs./yd³ 11.57 kilotex
- **Pattern Repeat:** 36 in x 48 in 91.44 cm x 121.9 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** ecoworx® performance broadloom

Colour: 07220 debonair

Coordinating Products:
- honor, tribute, wisdom

---

**Note:** The above text includes product specifications and options, with a focus on fibre type, dye method, tufted weight, gauge, and secondary backing. It also mentions coordinating products for each collection.
GRADIENT | SHADE BROADLOOM

product specifications

style number: SA153
fibre: eco solution q nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 30 oz.
gauge: 1/8
average density: 11020 ozs./yd³
pattern repeat: none
secondary backing: classicbac®

colour: 34595 cobble grey

coordinating products:
brilliance tile, gradient tile, striking tile, tint, tone

GROUNDED | ALTERNATURE BROADLOOM

product specifications

style number: SA190
fibre: eco solution q nylon
dye method: 51% solution dyed / 49% yarn dyed
tufted weight: 32 oz.
gauge: 1/12
average density: 8000 ozs./yd³
pattern repeat: none
secondary backing: ultraloc®

colour: 38103 balsa

coordinating products:
core, earth tone tile, entwine tile, ingrain tile, natural selection, timber

GROUNDWORKS III

product specifications

style number: SA200
fibre: antron® legacy nylon
dye method: 54% solution dyed / 46% yarn dyed
tufted weight: 26 oz.
gauge: 1/10
average density: 7038 ozs./yd³
pattern repeat: 2.875 in x 1.813 in
secondary backing: ultraloc®

colour: 90600 cobbled street

coordinating products:
groundworks III tile
HANA | TERA SU

product specifications

| style number: | 5A237 |
| dye method: | 100% solution dyed |
| tufted weight: | 26 oz. 881.6 g/m² |
| gauge: | 1/12 47.2/10 cm |
| average density: | 7429 ozs./yd² 13.14 kilotex |
| pattern repeat: | 72 in x 68 in 182.88 cm x 172.72 cm |
| secondary backing: | ultrale® |

colour: 36300 pond

coordinating products: botan, botan tile, hana tile, kusa, kusa tile, roji sheet, reed sheet, tatami sheet

HIGHLIGHT | SHADOWS

product specifications

| style number: | 60735 |
| fibre: | eco solution q® nylon |
| dye method: | 100% solution dyed |
| tufted weight: | 30 oz. 1,017.2 g/m² |
| gauge: | 1/10 39.4/10 cm |
| average density: | 8571 ozs./yd³ 15.35 kilotex |
| pattern repeat: | none |
| secondary backing: | ecoworx® performance broadloom |

colour: 35150 tobacco

coordinating products: profile, imprint tile, sketch tile, veil tile

HIT THE BOOKS

product specifications

| style number: | 60668 |
| fibre: | eco solution q® nylon |
| dye method: | 61% solution dyed / 39% yarn dyed |
| tufted weight: | 22 oz. 746 g/m² |
| gauge: | 5/64 50.4/10 cm |
| average density: | 7333 ozs./yd³ 11.87 kilotex |
| pattern repeat: | 1.41 in x 5.1 in 3.58 cm x 12.95 cm |
| secondary backing:* | ecoworx® performance broadloom *also available on ultrale® backing 60504 |

colour: 18450 research paper

coordinating products: index, imprint tile, sketch tile, veil tile

INDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>colour:</th>
<th>18450 research paper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>index</td>
<td>18910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>page turner</td>
<td>18310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>passing notes</td>
<td>18340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thinking cap</td>
<td>18570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elements</td>
<td>18560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fine print</td>
<td>18500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>study hall</td>
<td>18490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dewey decimal</td>
<td>18940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

colour: 18450 research paper
HONOR | LEGACY

product specifications
style number: 60708
fibres: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 79% solution dyed / 21% yarn dyed
tufted weight: 30 oz. 1,017.2 g/m²
gauge: 1/16 39.4/10 cm
average density: 6506 ozs./yd³ 11.74 kilotex
pattern repeat: 18 in x 36 in 45.72 cm x 1.44 cm
secondary backing: econoweb® performance broadloom

colour: 08220 debonair

coordinating products: grace, tribute, wisdom

ILLUMINATE | BRIGHT WORK

product specifications
style number: SA177
fibres: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 22 oz. 746 g/m²
gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
average density: 6769 ozs./yd³ 11.65 kilotex
pattern repeat: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: ultraloc®

colour: 27504 starlight

coordinating products: amber, marble tile, shine tile

INHERIT | MODERN EDIT

product specifications
style number: SA229
fibres: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 47% solution dyed / 53% yarn dyed
tufted weight: 32 oz. 1,085 g/m²
gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
average density: 6583 ozs./yd³ 18.87 kilotex
pattern repeat: 72 in x 72 in 182.88 cm x 182.88 cm
secondary backing: ultraloc®

colour: 04650 vintage grey

coordinating products: edition, intricate lvt, ornate tile, rethread tile

IMAGERY | QUITE CANVAS

product specifications
style number: 60774
fibres: nylon
dye method: 100% continuous dyed
tufted weight: 29 oz. 990.1 g/m²
gauge: 5/32 1.57/10 cm
average density: 2145 ozs./yd³ 5.01 kilotex
pattern repeat: none
secondary backing: classicbac®

colour: 06104 fancy

coordinating products: artisan, sentiment, villa

product specifications
style number: 5A177
fibres: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 22 oz. 746 g/m²
gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
average density: 6769 ozs./yd³ 11.65 kilotex
pattern repeat: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: ultraloc®

colour: 27504 starlight

coordinating products: amber, marble tile, shine tile

product specifications
style number: 5A229
fibres: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 47% solution dyed / 53% yarn dyed
tufted weight: 32 oz. 1,085 g/m²
gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
average density: 6583 ozs./yd³ 18.87 kilotex
pattern repeat: 72 in x 72 in 182.88 cm x 182.88 cm
secondary backing: ultraloc®

colour: 04650 vintage grey

coordinating products: edition, intricate lvt, ornate tile, rethread tile

INHERIT | MODERN EDIT

product specifications
style number: 5A229
fibres: eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 47% solution dyed / 53% yarn dyed
tufted weight: 32 oz. 1,085 g/m²
gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
average density: 6583 ozs./yd³ 18.87 kilotex
pattern repeat: 72 in x 72 in 182.88 cm x 182.88 cm
secondary backing: ultraloc®

colour: 04650 vintage grey

coordinating products: edition, intricate lvt, ornate tile, rethread tile
INLAY | OPENWORK

product specifications

- style number: 5A193
- fibre: eco solution q® nylon
- dye method: 57% solution dyed / 43% yarn dyed
- tufted weight: 22 oz.  746 g/m²
- gauge: 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- average density: 5781 ozs./yd²  12.05 kilotex
- pattern repeat: 14.4 in x 36 in 36.58 cm x 91.44 cm
- secondary backing: ultraloc®

- colour: 93111 gold

coordinating products: bias tile, effect, kasuri tile, mesh tile

INTERPLAY

product specifications

- style number: 60589
- fibre: eco solution q® nylon
- dye method: 100% solution dyed
- tufted weight: 26 oz.  881.6 g/m²
- gauge: 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- average density: 8069 ozs./yd²  14.62 kilotex
- pattern repeat: none
- secondary backing: ultraloc®

- colour: 89210 mesh

coordinating products: tinsel, effect, network, tinsmith, antico, engagement

JOIE | LUSH LIFE

product specifications

- style number: 60777
- fibre: eco solution q® nylon
- dye method: 100% solution dyed
- tufted weight: 26 oz.  881.6 g/m²
- gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- average density: 6158 ozs./yd²  12.66 kilotex
- pattern repeat: none
- secondary backing: ultraloc® mb

- colour: 77515 major milestone

coordinating products: guest, sophistication

INTUITION | BUILDING CHARACTER

product specifications

- style number: 60777
- fibre: eco solution q® nylon
- dye method: 100% solution dyed
- tufted weight: 26 oz.  881.6 g/m²
- gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- average density: 6158 ozs./yd²  12.66 kilotex
- pattern repeat: none
- secondary backing: ultraloc® mb

- colour: 77515 major milestone

coordinating products: guest, sophistication

INLAY | OPENWORK

product specifications

- style number: 5A193
- fibre: eco solution q® nylon
- dye method: 57% solution dyed / 43% yarn dyed
- tufted weight: 22 oz.  746 g/m²
- gauge: 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- average density: 5781 ozs./yd²  12.05 kilotex
- pattern repeat: 14.4 in x 36 in 36.58 cm x 91.44 cm
- secondary backing: ultraloc®

- colour: 93111 gold

coordinating products: bias tile, effect, kasuri tile, mesh tile

INTERPLAY

product specifications

- style number: 60589
- fibre: eco solution q® nylon
- dye method: 100% solution dyed
- tufted weight: 26 oz.  881.6 g/m²
- gauge: 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- average density: 8069 ozs./yd²  14.62 kilotex
- pattern repeat: none
- secondary backing: ultraloc®

- colour: 89210 mesh

coordinating products: tinsel, effect, network, tinsmith, antico, engagement

JOIE | LUSH LIFE

product specifications

- style number: 60777
- fibre: eco solution q® nylon
- dye method: 100% solution dyed
- tufted weight: 26 oz.  881.6 g/m²
- gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- average density: 6158 ozs./yd²  12.66 kilotex
- pattern repeat: none
- secondary backing: ultraloc® mb

- colour: 77515 major milestone

coordinating products: guest, sophistication

INTUITION | BUILDING CHARACTER

product specifications

- style number: 60777
- fibre: eco solution q® nylon
- dye method: 100% solution dyed
- tufted weight: 26 oz.  881.6 g/m²
- gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- average density: 6158 ozs./yd²  12.66 kilotex
- pattern repeat: none
- secondary backing: ultraloc® mb

- colour: 77515 major milestone

coordinating products: guest, sophistication
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Fibre</th>
<th>Dye Method</th>
<th>Tufted Weight</th>
<th>Gauge</th>
<th>Average Density</th>
<th>Pattern Repeat</th>
<th>Secondary Backing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>**KENNEBUNK</td>
<td>LUSH LIFE**</td>
<td>SB092</td>
<td>eco solution® nylon</td>
<td>100% dye injection print</td>
<td>36 oz.</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>10.6 oz/yd²</td>
<td>24 in x 24 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**KUSA</td>
<td>TERASU**</td>
<td>SA208</td>
<td>eco solution® nylon</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
<td>24 oz</td>
<td>1/12</td>
<td>13.5 oz/yd²</td>
<td>72 in x 36 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**LANA</td>
<td>COUTURE**</td>
<td>SA159</td>
<td>eco solution® nylon</td>
<td>37% solution dyed / 63% yarn dyed</td>
<td>36 oz</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>13.9 oz/yd²</td>
<td>36 in x 36 in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kennebunk** product specifications:
- style number: SB092
- fibre: eco solution® nylon
- dye method: 100% dye injection print
- tufted weight: 36 oz
- gauge: 1/10
- average density: 10.6 oz/yd²
- pattern repeat: 24 in x 24 in
- secondary backing: classicbac®

**Kusa** product specifications:
- style number: SA208
- fibre: eco solution® nylon
- dye method: 100% solution dyed
- tufted weight: 24 oz
- gauge: 1/12
- average density: 13.5 oz/yd²
- pattern repeat: 72 in x 36 in
- secondary backing: ultraloc®

**Lana** product specifications:
- style number: SA159
- fibre: eco solution® nylon
- dye method: 37% solution dyed / 63% yarn dyed
- tufted weight: 36 oz
- gauge: 1/10
- average density: 13.9 oz/yd²
- pattern repeat: 36 in x 36 in
- secondary backing: ecoworx® broadloom

**Layer** product specifications:
- style number: SA180
- fibre: eco solution® nylon
- dye method: 100% solution dyed
- tufted weight: 22 oz
- gauge: 1/10
- average density: 11.9 oz/yd²
- pattern repeat: 14.4 in x 36 in
- secondary backing: ultraloc®

**Coordinating Products**
- **Kennebunk**: affluence tile, bellcourt, cranford, decor tile, joie, moritz, riche tile, verve, vitae, wisdom
- **Kusa**: botan, botan tile, hana, hana tile, kusa tile, roji sheet, reed sheet, tatami sheet
- **Lana**: adorn tile, dissolve tile, fiber
- **Layer**: align tile, contour, dimension, outline, sculpt tile, sculpt loop, trace tile
product specifications

**product specifications**

**style number:** 5A140

**fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 86% solution dyed / 14% yarn dyed

**tufted weight:** 26 oz. 881.6 g/m²
gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
average density: 7370 ozs./yd³ 11.64 kilotex
pattern repeat: 36 in x 36 in 91.44 cm x 91.44 cm
secondary backing: ultrabac®

**colour:** 40103 buttercup
coordinating products: blog, text, navigate

---

**MEADOW | GRAPHIC NATURE**

**product specifications**

**style number:** 60096

**fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 90% solution dyed / 10% yarn dyed
gauge: 4/10 39.4/10 cm
average density: 8920 ozs./yd³ 12.36 kilotex
pattern repeat: 4 in x 4.9 in 1.02 cm x 1.25 cm
secondary backing: ecoworx® performance broadloom

**colour:** 96585 stardust
coordinating products: glade, pebble, prairie tile

---

**MODIFY | VIEW**

**product specifications**

**style number:** 5A204

**fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 20 oz. 678.1 g

gauge: 4/10 39.4/10 cm
average density: 5180 ozs./yd³ 11.35 kilotex
pattern repeat: 0.8 in x 1.25 in 2.03 cm x 3.18 cm
secondary backing: classicbac®

**colour:** 03597 distance
coordinating products: direction tile, field tile, realm tile, reverse tile, transfer, scrape tile, shape tile, switch

---

**MELD | MIX**

**product specifications**

**style number:** 5A165

**fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²
gauge: 4/10 39.4/10 cm
average density: 6171 ozs./yd³ 12.07 kilotex
pattern repeat: 1.59 in x .46 in 4.04 cm x 1.17 cm
secondary backing: classicbac®

**colour:** 64755 marble
coordinating products: catalyst tile, eclectic, hybrid tile

---

**MAINFRAME | WIRELESS**

**product specifications**

**style number:** 5A140

**fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 86% solution dyed / 14% yarn dyed

**tufted weight:** 26 oz. 881.6 g/m²
gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
average density: 7370 ozs./yd³ 11.64 kilotex
pattern repeat: 36 in x 36 in 91.44 cm x 91.44 cm
secondary backing: ultrabac®

**colour:** 40103 buttercup
coordinating products: blog, text, navigate

---

**MEADOW | GRAPHIC NATURE**

**product specifications**

**style number:** 60096

**fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 90% solution dyed / 10% yarn dyed
gauge: 4/10 39.4/10 cm
average density: 8920 ozs./yd³ 12.36 kilotex
pattern repeat: 4 in x 4.9 in 1.02 cm x 1.25 cm
secondary backing: ecoworx® performance broadloom

**colour:** 96585 stardust
coordinating products: glade, pebble, prairie tile

---

**MODIFY | VIEW**

**product specifications**

**style number:** 5A204

**fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 20 oz. 678.1 g

gauge: 4/10 39.4/10 cm
average density: 5180 ozs./yd³ 11.35 kilotex
pattern repeat: 0.8 in x 1.25 in 2.03 cm x 3.16 cm
secondary backing: classicbac®

**colour:** 03597 distance
coordinating products: direction tile, field tile, realm tile, reverse tile, transfer, scrape tile, shape tile, switch

---

**MELD | MIX**

**product specifications**

**style number:** 5A165

**fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²
gauge: 4/10 39.4/10 cm
average density: 6171 ozs./yd³ 12.07 kilotex
pattern repeat: 1.59 in x .46 in 4.04 cm x 1.17 cm
secondary backing: classicbac®

**colour:** 64755 marble
coordinating products: catalyst tile, eclectic, hybrid tile

---

**MAINFRAME | WIRELESS**

**product specifications**

**style number:** 5A140

**fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 86% solution dyed / 14% yarn dyed

**tufted weight:** 26 oz. 881.6 g/m²
gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
average density: 7370 ozs./yd³ 11.64 kilotex
pattern repeat: 36 in x 36 in 91.44 cm x 91.44 cm
secondary backing: ultrabac®

**colour:** 40103 buttercup
coordinating products: blog, text, navigate

---

**MEADOW | GRAPHIC NATURE**

**product specifications**

**style number:** 60096

**fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 90% solution dyed / 10% yarn dyed
gauge: 4/10 39.4/10 cm
average density: 8920 ozs./yd³ 12.36 kilotex
pattern repeat: 4 in x 4.9 in 1.02 cm x 1.25 cm
secondary backing: ecoworx® performance broadloom

**colour:** 96585 stardust
coordinating products: glade, pebble, prairie tile

---

**MODIFY | VIEW**

**product specifications**

**style number:** 5A204

**fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 20 oz. 678.1 g

gauge: 4/10 39.4/10 cm
average density: 5180 ozs./yd³ 11.35 kilotex
pattern repeat: 0.8 in x 1.25 in 2.03 cm x 3.16 cm
secondary backing: classicbac®

**colour:** 03597 distance
coordinating products: direction tile, field tile, realm tile, reverse tile, transfer, scrape tile, shape tile, switch

---

**MELD | MIX**

**product specifications**

**style number:** 5A165

**fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²
gauge: 4/10 39.4/10 cm
average density: 6171 ozs./yd³ 12.07 kilotex
pattern repeat: 1.59 in x .46 in 4.04 cm x 1.17 cm
secondary backing: classicbac®

**colour:** 64755 marble
coordinating products: catalyst tile, eclectic, hybrid tile

---
MOMENTUM IV | BROADLOOM

product specifications
- style number: 60802
- fibre: solution dyed nylon
- dye method: 100% solution dyed
- tufted weight: 28 oz.
- gauge: 1/10
- average density: 6109 oz/yd²
- secondary backing: unitary

MORITZ | LUSH LIFE

product specifications
- style number: 50291
- fibre: eco solution dyed nylon
- dye method: 100% dye injection print
- tufted weight: 36 oz.
- gauge: 1/10
- average density: 5043 oz/yd²
- pattern repeat: 24 in x 24 in
- secondary backing: classicbac®

MONOLITH | NOBLE MATERIALS

product specifications
- style number: 5A218
- fibre: eco solution dyed nylon
- dye method: 100% solution dyed
- woven pile height: 42 oz.
- tufted weight: 949.4 g/m²
- pitch: 216
- average density: 8173 oz/yd²
- pattern repeat: 4 in x 4 in
- secondary backing: ultraloc®

MOVEMENT

product specifications
- style number: 50875
- fibre: eco solution dyed nylon
- dye method: 90% solution dyed / 10% yarn dyed
- tufted weight: 28 oz.
- gauge: 1/10
- average density: 6109 oz/yd²
- pattern repeat: 4 in x 4 in
- secondary backing: unitary

Ellen Kravet, Founder

Coordinating products: affluence tile, bellcour, crandford, decor tile, jaxie, honesbeek, riche tile, venus, vitus, wisdom

colour: 02305 potential

colour: 18100 carrara

colour: 91761 panache

colour: 75706 sulu

Coordination: colossus tile, basic tile, base metal, emerge cut, fault, form tile, honed tile, monolith woven, slate tile, strata

Ellen Kravet, Founder
NATURAL SELECTION | ALTERNATURE

product specifications
style number: SA179
fibre: eco solution® nylon
dye method: 98% solution dyed / 2% yarn dyed
tufted weight: 42 oz. 1,424.1 g/m²
gauge: 1/11 43.3/10 cm
average density: 8494 ozs./yd² 11.19 kilotex
pattern repeat: 72 in x 96 in 182.88 cm x 243.84 cm
secondary backing: ultraloc®

colour: 79505 koa

coordinating products: core, earth tone tile, entwine tile, grounded, ingrain tile, timber

NAVIGATE | WIRELESS

product specifications
style number: SA141
fibre: eco solution® nylon
dye method: 83% solution dyed / 17% yarn dyed
tufted weight: 26 oz. 891.6 g/m²
gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
average density: 7370 ozs./yd² 11.68 kilotex
pattern repeat: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm
secondary backing: ultraloc®

colour: 40103 buttercup

coordinating products: blog, mainframe, text

OUTLINE | REWOVEN

product specifications
style number: SA187
fibre: eco solution® nylon
dye method: 100% solution dyed
tufted weight: 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²
gauge: 1/10 39.4/10 cm
average density: 6042 ozs./yd² 12.14 kilotex
pattern repeat: 3.2 in x .8 in 8.13 cm x 2.03 cm
secondary backing: classicbac®

colour: 87915 etch

coordinating products: align tile, contour, dimension, layer, sculpt loop tile, sculpt tile, trace tile

ORNAMENT | TRACERY

product specifications
style number: 60769
fibre: eco solution® nylon
dye method: 64% solution dyed / 36% yarn dyed
tufted weight: 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²
gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
average density: 7024 ozs./yd² 13.73 kilotex
pattern repeat: 24 in x 18 in 61 cm x 45.72 cm
secondary backing: ecoworx® performance broadloom

colour: 69800 etch

coordinating products: engrave, facade, screen

ORIENTATION

| TRACERY BROADLOOM

product specifications
style number: 60769
fibre: eco solution® nylon
dye method: 64% solution dyed / 36% yarn dyed
tufted weight: 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²
gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
average density: 7024 ozs./yd² 13.73 kilotex
pattern repeat: 24 in x 18 in 61 cm x 45.72 cm
secondary backing: ecoworx® performance broadloom

colour: 69800 etch

coordinating products: engrave, facade, screen
## PEBBLE | GRAPHIC NATURE

**Product Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Fibre</th>
<th>Dye Method</th>
<th>Tufted Weight</th>
<th>Gauge</th>
<th>Average Density</th>
<th>Pattern Repeat</th>
<th>Secondary Backing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60687</td>
<td>Eco Solution q® nylon</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
<td>30 oz.</td>
<td>1/12</td>
<td>8,000 ozs./yd²</td>
<td>10 in x 11 in</td>
<td>Exceor® Performance Broadloom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coordinating Products:**
- Glade
- Meadow
- Prairie Tile

**Colour:** 23713 Painted Desert

*Coordinating Products: Glade, Meadow, Prairie Tile*
**Profile | Shadows**

**Product Specifications**
- **Style Number:** 60736
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 28 oz. 949.4 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 7754 ozs./yd² 12.45 kilotex
- **Pattern Repeat:** .41 in x .5 in 1.04 cm x 1.27 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** ecoworx® performance broadloom

**Coordinating Products:**
- Desert 26000
- Warm 26001
- Must 26002
- Mix 26003
- Refect 26004
- Cloud 26005
- Arrange 26100
- Scrambled 26101
- Swirl 26102
- Twist 26103
- Cobble 26104
- Midnight 26105
- Aura 26106

**Colour:** 26201 grow

**Profile | Shadows**

**Product Specifications**
- **Style Number:** 60736
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 28 oz. 949.4 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/10 39.4/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 7754 ozs./yd² 12.45 kilotex
- **Pattern Repeat:** .41 in x .5 in 1.04 cm x 1.27 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** ecoworx® performance broadloom

**Coordinating Products:**
- Desert 26000
- Warm 26001
- Must 26002
- Mix 26003
- Refect 26004
- Cloud 26005
- Arrange 26100
- Scrambled 26101
- Swirl 26102
- Twist 26103
- Cobble 26104
- Midnight 26105
- Aura 26106

**Colour:** 26201 grow

---

**Prime | Turn-Key**

**Product Specifications**
- **Style Number:** 5A189
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 20 oz. 678.1 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/70 39.4/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 5255 ozs./yd³ 11.81 kilotex
- **Pattern Repeat:** 1.6 in x 2.5 in 4.06 cm x 6.35 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** classicbac®

**Coordinating Products:**
- Prime tan 88111
- True taupe 88760
- Basic black 88500
- Smart blue 88485
- Fresh green 88330
- Prime tan 88111
- True taupe 88761
- Classic khaki 88750
- Simple brown 88740

**Colour:** 88761 true taupe

**Prime | Turn-Key**

**Product Specifications**
- **Style Number:** 5A189
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 20 oz. 678.1 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/70 39.4/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 5255 ozs./yd³ 11.81 kilotex
- **Pattern Repeat:** 1.6 in x 2.5 in 4.06 cm x 6.35 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** classicbac®

**Coordinating Products:**
- Prime tan 88111
- True taupe 88760
- Basic black 88500
- Smart blue 88485
- Fresh green 88330
- Prime tan 88111
- True taupe 88761
- Classic khaki 88750
- Simple brown 88740

**Colour:** 88761 true taupe

---

**Quest | Building Character**

**Product Specifications**
- **Style Number:** 60794
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 26 oz. 881.6 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 7091 ozs./yd³ 13.91 kilotex
- **Pattern Repeat:** 36 in x 36 in 91.44 cm x 91.44 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** ultraloc® mb

**Coordinating Products:**
- Humble beginnings 77150
- Warm intentions 77760
- Express gratitude 77740
- Adventurous spirit 77660
- Emergent tile 77650
- Observe 77560
- Endeavor 77550
- Progress 77540
- Standard 77530
- Ultra 77520

**Colour:** 77515 major milestone

**Quest | Building Character**

**Product Specifications**
- **Style Number:** 60794
- **Fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 26 oz. 881.6 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 7091 ozs./yd³ 13.91 kilotex
- **Pattern Repeat:** 36 in x 36 in 91.44 cm x 91.44 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** ultraloc® mb

**Coordinating Products:**
- Humble beginnings 77150
- Warm intentions 77760
- Express gratitude 77740
- Adventurous spirit 77660
- Emergent tile 77650
- Observe 77560
- Endeavor 77550
- Progress 77540
- Standard 77530
- Ultra 77520

**Colour:** 77515 major milestone
## REFUGE | ART OF ESCAPE
### BROADLOOM

|------------------------|----------------------|-------------------------------|-------------------------------|----------------------|----------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|

### Coordinating Products:
- Chalet tile
- Refugia tile

### Colour: Mountaintop

## RETREAT | ART OF ESCAPE
### BROADLOOM

|------------------------|----------------------|-------------------------------|-------------------------------|----------------------|----------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|

### Coordinating Products:
- Chalet tile
- Refuge tile

### Colour: Hot Springs

## REMINISCE | KINDRED
### BROADLOOM

|------------------------|----------------------|-------------------------------|-------------------------------|----------------------|----------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|

### Coordinating Products:
- Stay tile
- Belong tile
- Dream tile
- Memory tile

### Colour: Hearten

## SCEPTER II
### BROADLOOM

|------------------------|----------------------|---------------|----------------------------|----------------------|----------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|

### Coordinating Products:
- Utopian tile

### Colour: Pebble Beach
SCEPTER II
BROADLOOM

denver pine 43208
deep pine 43232
grenata 43274
tundra 43276
birchwood 43278
baill 43279
kingdom 43320
sprout 43220
carla 43230

inkasso 43361
lapelcraft 43332
shade 43340
feet 43386
aircoast 43370
moss 43371
junglewood 43372
black beet 43370
grass 43399

drift 43401
rabicul 43430
stonewashed 43410
blue pearl 43422
gulf stream 43443
tonic 43462
cobalt 43470
ilex 43450
sea 43484

nice 43446
blue blazer 43492
will 43491
light rose 43488
texal 43502
moonlight 43501
silver lining 43504
nuttol 43505

fossil 43406
blizzard 43518
citad 43530
tanaka 43545
ocean 43562
gunmetal 43586
charcoal 43599

orange 43601
nail 43606
spice 43666
arklite 43706
antique linole 43707
mahogany 43708
evergreen 43709
chocolate 43711
carrot 43715

coffee 43750
sesame 43752
baize 43760
heine 43761
hot pink 43801
hema 43865
crabane 43860
red soul 43861
lipstick 43870

emperor 43901
bright 43906
flame 43904
maroon 43805
old spar 43910
fresno 43900
aurora 43944
muscadin 43970
fresh lac 43961

eggplant 43940
violet 43960

SCHOLAR II
BROADLOOM

dye method: eco solution dyed
fibre: eco solution dyed nylon
tufted weight: 28 oz.
gauge: 3750
average density: 700 ozs./yd²
pattern repeat: none
secondary backing: unitary

product specifications

style number: 60514
tufted weight: 949.4 g/m²
gauge: 28 oz.
average density: 13.49 kilotex
colour: 14820 textbook
tufted weight: 28 oz.
gauge: 3750
average density: 700 ozs./yd²
pattern repeat: none
secondary backing: unitary
### SCREEN | TRACERY

**BROADLOOM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Style number: 60771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibre: eco solution q® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dye method: 64% solution dyed / 36% yarn dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufted weight: 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average density: 5722 ozs./yd² 13.77 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattern repeat: 36 in x 36 in 91.44 cm x 91.44 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary backing: ecoworx® performance broadloom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coordinating Products:**
- Engrave, facade, ornament

**Colour:** 69600 etch

### SCRIBE | HAND DRAWN

**BROADLOOM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Style number: 5A215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibre: eco solution q® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dye method: 100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufted weight: 20 oz. 678.1 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauge: 1/10 39.4/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average density: 5106 ozs./yd³ 11.01 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattern repeat: 14.4 in x 18 in 36.58 cm x 45.72 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary backing: classicbac®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coordinating Products:**
- Gesso, graphite, charcoal, slate, charcoal, carbon, charcoal, graphite, charcoal, slate, charcoal, carbon

**Colour:** 15111 gesso

### SENTIMENT | QUITE CANVAS

**BROADLOOM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Style number: 60775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibre: nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dye method: 100% continuous dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufted weight: 25 oz. 847.7 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauge: 1/8 31.5/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average density: 2647 ozs./yd² 6.74 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattern repeat: 1 in x 1 in 2.54 cm x 2.54 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary backing: classicbac®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coordinating Products:**
- Peaceful, gentle, still, harmony, surrounded, stable

**Colour:** 00102 peaceful

**Coordinating Product:**
- Imagination, line strip, motifs, accent, burlap

**Sentence:**
- Coordinating Product: Imagery
SEWN | HOMAGE

*Product Specifications*
- **Style Number:** 5A162
- **Fibre:** Eco Solution Q® Nylon
- **Dye Method:** 86% Solution Dyed / 14% Yarn Dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 26 oz. 881.6 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/16 39.4/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 7200 ozs./yd² 13.61 kilotex
- **Pattern Repeat:** 1 in x .75 in 2.54 cm x 1.91 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** Ecoworx® Broadloom

*Coordinating Products:* Block Print Tile, Craft Tile, Embellish Tile, Shibori

SHADOW PLUSH | DRESSED TO KILL

*Product Specifications*
- **Style Number:** 5A127
- **Fibre:** Eco Solution Q® Nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% Yarn Dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 40 oz. 1,356.3 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/11 43.3/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 6636 ozs./yd² 11.28 kilotex
- **Pattern Repeat:** 144 in x 138 in 365.76 cm x 349.2 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** Ultraloc®

*Coordinating Products:* Bloom Plush, Float Plush, Swirl Plush

SHIMMER | FEELING PLUSH

*Product Specifications*
- **Style Number:** 5A017
- **Fibre:** Eco Solution Q® Nylon
- **Dye Method:** 90% Solution Dyed / 10% Yarn Dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 28 oz. 949.4 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/16 39.4/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 7252 ozs./yd² 13.61 kilotex
- **Pattern Repeat:** .4 in x .7 in 1.02 cm x 1.78 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** Ultraloc®

*Coordinating Products:* Glitz Tile, Glow, Luminosity Tile, Radiance Tile

SLIDE | BEYOND THE FOLD

*Product Specifications*
- **Style Number:** 5A198
- **Fibre:** Eco Solution Q® Nylon
- **Dye Method:** 100% Solution Dyed
- **Tufted Weight:** 42 oz. 1,424.1 g/m²
- **Gauge:** 1/11 43.3/10 cm
- **Average Density:** 6632 ozs./yd² 11.28 kilotex
- **Pattern Repeat:** 72 in x 72 in 182.88 cm x 182.88 cm
- **Secondary Backing:** Ultraloc®

*Coordinating Products:* Angle Tile, Expand Tile, Folded Tile, Folded Edge Tile
### SOPHISTICATION | BUILDING CHARACTER

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 60783
- **fibres:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tuft weight:** 26 oz.
- **gauge:** 1/12
- **average density:** 5814 ozs./yd²
- **pattern repeat:** 36 in x 48 in
- **secondary backing:** ultraloc® mb
- **colour:** 77515

### SPACE | TURN-KEY

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 50711
- **fibres:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tuft weight:** 26 oz.
- **gauge:** 1/10
- **average density:** 6545 ozs./yd²
- **pattern repeat:** .3 in x 1.5 in
- **secondary backing:** classicbac®
- **colour:** 11150

---

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 5A137
- **fibres:** nylon
- **dye method:** 100% piece dyed
- **tuft weight:** 32 oz.
- **gauge:** 1/8
- **average density:** 6330 ozs./yd²
- **pattern repeat:** .5 in x .5 in
- **secondary backing:** classicbac®
- **colour:** 37121 malt

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 50911
- **fibres:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tuft weight:** 26 oz.
- **gauge:** 1/10
- **average density:** 6545 ozs./yd²
- **pattern repeat:** .3 in x 1.5 in
- **secondary backing:** classicbac®
- **colour:** 11150 bare necessities

---

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 60783
- **fibres:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tuft weight:** 26 oz.
- **gauge:** 1/12
- **average density:** 5814 ozs./yd²
- **pattern repeat:** 36 in x 48 in
- **secondary backing:** ultraloc® mb
- **colour:** 77515

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 50911
- **fibres:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tuft weight:** 26 oz.
- **gauge:** 1/10
- **average density:** 6545 ozs./yd²
- **pattern repeat:** .3 in x 1.5 in
- **secondary backing:** classicbac®
- **colour:** 11150 bare necessities
product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number</th>
<th>fibre: eco solution q® nylon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>24 oz. 813.8 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/8 31.5/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>5333 ozs./yd² 11.84 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pattern repeat:</td>
<td>5 m x 8.25 m 1.67 cm x 1.59 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>ultralok®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

colour: 47515 hearthen

coordinating products:
- reminisce, belong tile, dream tile, memory tile

---

STRATA | NOBLE MATERIALS

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number</th>
<th>fibre: eco solution q® nylon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>24 oz. 813.8 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/8 31.5/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>5333 ozs./yd² 11.84 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pattern repeat:</td>
<td>5 m x 8.25 m 1.67 cm x 1.59 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>ultralok®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

colour: 20111 alabaster

coordinating products:
- alchemy tile, base metal, emerge lvt, fault, form tile, honed tile, monolith woven, slab tile

---

STAY | KINDRED BROADLOOM

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number</th>
<th>fibre: eco solution q® nylon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>24 oz. 813.8 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/8 31.5/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>5333 ozs./yd² 11.84 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pattern repeat:</td>
<td>5 m x 8.25 m 1.67 cm x 1.59 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>ultralok®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

colour: 47516 hearten

coordinating products:
- reminisce, belong tile, dream tile, memory tile

---

STYLUS | HAND DRAWN BROADLOOM

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number</th>
<th>fibre: eco solution q® nylon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>24 oz. 813.8 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/8 31.5/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>5333 ozs./yd² 11.84 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pattern repeat:</td>
<td>5 m x 8.25 m 1.67 cm x 1.59 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>ultralok®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

colour: 15761 gouache

coordinating products:
- brush lvt (8 mil, 12 mil, 20 mil), conté, erase, fine point tile, line weight tile, line lvt (12 mil, 20 mil), plaster lvt (12 mil, 20 mil), scribe, stipple tile

---

SUMMIT | PLACES BROADLOOM

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number</th>
<th>fibre: eco solution q® nylon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>24 oz. 813.8 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/8 31.5/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>5333 ozs./yd² 11.84 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pattern repeat:</td>
<td>5 m x 8.25 m 1.67 cm x 1.59 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>ultralok®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

colour: 72760 village

coordinating products:
- alchemy tile, base metal, emerge lvt, fault, form tile, honed tile, monolith woven, slab tile

---

BROADLOOM

STRATA | NOBLE MATERIALS

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number</th>
<th>fibre: eco solution q® nylon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>24 oz. 813.8 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/8 31.5/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>5333 ozs./yd² 11.84 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pattern repeat:</td>
<td>5 m x 8.25 m 1.67 cm x 1.59 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>ultralok®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

colour: 20111 alabaster

coordinating products:
- alchemy tile, base metal, emerge lvt, fault, form tile, honed tile, monolith woven, slab tile

---

STAY | KINDRED BROADLOOM

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number</th>
<th>fibre: eco solution q® nylon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>24 oz. 813.8 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/8 31.5/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>5333 ozs./yd² 11.84 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pattern repeat:</td>
<td>5 m x 8.25 m 1.67 cm x 1.59 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>ultralok®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

colour: 47516 hearten

coordinating products:
- reminisce, belong tile, dream tile, memory tile

---

STYLUS | HAND DRAWN BROADLOOM

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number</th>
<th>fibre: eco solution q® nylon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>24 oz. 813.8 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/8 31.5/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>5333 ozs./yd² 11.84 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pattern repeat:</td>
<td>5 m x 8.25 m 1.67 cm x 1.59 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>ultralok®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

colour: 15761 gouache

coordinating products:
- brush lvt (8 mil, 12 mil, 20 mil), conté, erase, fine point tile, line weight tile, line lvt (12 mil, 20 mil), plaster lvt (12 mil, 20 mil), scribe, stipple tile

---

SUMMIT | PLACES BROADLOOM

product specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style number</th>
<th>fibre: eco solution q® nylon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dye method:</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tufted weight:</td>
<td>24 oz. 813.8 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gauge:</td>
<td>1/8 31.5/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average density:</td>
<td>5333 ozs./yd² 11.84 kilotex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pattern repeat:</td>
<td>5 m x 8.25 m 1.67 cm x 1.59 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary backing:</td>
<td>ultralok®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

colour: 72760 village

coordinating products:
- alchemy tile, base metal, emerge lvt, fault, form tile, honed tile, monolith woven, slab tile
**SWIRL PLUSH | DRESSED TO KILL**

**BROADLOOM**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** SA128
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% yarn dyed
- **tufted weight:** 40 oz.
- **gauge:** 1/11
- **average density:** 6636 ozs./yd² 11.28 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** 72 in x 72 in 182.88 cm x 182.88 cm
- **secondary backing:** ultrafleck®

**TERRA | TURN-KEY**

**BROADLOOM**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** SB111
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 32 oz.
- **gauge:** 1/10
- **average density:** 10667 ozs./yd² 19.86 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** 12 in x 18 in 30.48 cm x 45.72 cm
- **secondary backing:** classicbac®

**SWITCH | VIEW**

**BROADLOOM**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** SA205
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 20 oz.
- **gauge:** 1/10
- **average density:** 5035 ozs./yd² 11.64 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** 14.4 in x 20 in 36.58 cm x 50.8 cm
- **secondary backing:** classicbac®

**TAPER | STYLE BASICS**

**BROADLOOM**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** SB017
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 24 oz.
- **gauge:** 1/10
- **average density:** 8727 ozs./yd² 12.55 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** none
- **secondary backing:** classicbac®

**TAPER | STYLE BASICS**

**BROADLOOM**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** SB111
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 32 oz.
- **gauge:** 1/10
- **average density:** 10667 ozs./yd² 19.86 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** 12 in x 18 in 30.48 cm x 45.72 cm
- **secondary backing:** classicbac®

**TAPER | STYLE BASICS**

**BROADLOOM**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** SB017
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 24 oz.
- **gauge:** 1/10
- **average density:** 8727 ozs./yd² 12.55 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** none
- **secondary backing:** classicbac®
product specifications

**TIMBER | ALTERNATURE**

- **style number:** 5A123
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 86% solution dyed / 14% yarn dyed
- **tufted weight:** 26 oz. 881.6 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/11 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 6240 ozs./yd³ 13.77 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** 8 in x 7 in 1.52 cm x 1.78 cm
- **secondary backing:**

**TEXT | TURN-KEY**

- **style number:** SA123
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 86% solution dyed / 14% yarn dyed
- **tufted weight:** 26 oz. 881.6 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/11 47.2/10 cm
- **average density:** 6240 ozs./yd³ 13.77 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** 8 in x 7 in 1.52 cm x 1.78 cm
- **secondary backing:**

**TINT | SHADE**

- **style number:** 5A151
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/8 31.5/10 cm
- **average density:** 6968 ozs./yd³ 11.71 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** 4 in x 6 in 10.16 cm x 15.24 cm
- **secondary backing:**

**TONE | SHADE**

- **style number:** 5A152
- **fibre:** eco solution q® nylon
- **dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **tufted weight:** 24 oz. 813.8 g/m²
- **gauge:** 1/8 31.5/10 cm
- **average density:** 6968 ozs./yd³ 11.71 kilotex
- **pattern repeat:** 4 in x 6 in 10.16 cm x 15.24 cm
- **secondary backing:**

**BROADLOOM**

- **colour:** 20755 wild rice
- **coordinating products:** blog

- **colour:** 51585 metal grey
- **coordinating products:** brilliance tile, gradient, gradient tile, tone, striking tile

- **colour:** 51585 metal grey
- **coordinating products:** brilliance tile, gradient, gradient tile, tone, striking tile

- **colour:** 78713 burl
- **coordinating products:** cores, earth tone tiles, terrains tiles, grounded, ingrain tiles, natural selection
**TRANSFER | VIEW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
<th>Style Number:</th>
<th>Fibre:</th>
<th>Dye Method:</th>
<th>Tufted Weight:</th>
<th>Gauge:</th>
<th>Average Density:</th>
<th>Pattern Repeat:</th>
<th>Secondary Backing:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SA200</td>
<td>eco solution q® nylon</td>
<td>100% solution</td>
<td>20 oz.</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>678.1 g/m²</td>
<td>14.4 in x 14.4 in</td>
<td>classicbac®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRELLIS | NEW SIMPLICITY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
<th>Style Number:</th>
<th>Fibre:</th>
<th>Dye Method:</th>
<th>Tufted Weight:</th>
<th>Gauge:</th>
<th>Average Density:</th>
<th>Pattern Repeat:</th>
<th>Secondary Backing:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60749</td>
<td>solution q extreme® nylon</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
<td>30 oz.</td>
<td>1/12</td>
<td>1,017.2 g/m²</td>
<td>12 in x 12 in</td>
<td>30.48 cm x 30.48 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TWINE | NEW SIMPLICITY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
<th>Style Number:</th>
<th>Fibre:</th>
<th>Dye Method:</th>
<th>Tufted Weight:</th>
<th>Gauge:</th>
<th>Average Density:</th>
<th>Pattern Repeat:</th>
<th>Secondary Backing:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60748</td>
<td>solution q extreme® nylon</td>
<td>100% solution dyed</td>
<td>30 oz.</td>
<td>1/12</td>
<td>1,017.2 g/m²</td>
<td>12 in x 24 in</td>
<td>45.72 cm x 60.96 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRIBUTE | LEGACY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
<th>Style Number:</th>
<th>Fibre:</th>
<th>Dye Method:</th>
<th>Tufted Weight:</th>
<th>Gauge:</th>
<th>Average Density:</th>
<th>Pattern Repeat:</th>
<th>Secondary Backing:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60710</td>
<td>eco solution q® nylon</td>
<td>58% solution dyed / 42% yarn dyed</td>
<td>32 oz.</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>1,085 g/m²</td>
<td>18 in x 18 in</td>
<td>45.72 cm x 45.72 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**UTOPIAN BROADLOOM**

- **Product Specifications**
  - **Style Number:** 50515
  - **Fibre:** arton® legacy nylon
  - **Dye Method:** 100% piece dyed
  - **Tufted Weight:** 32 oz., 1,085 g/m²
  - **Gauge:** 1/15
  - **Average Density:** 7481 ozs./yd², 9.58 kilotex
  - **Pattern Repeat:** None
  - **Secondary Backing:** ultriloc®

- **Product Colors**
  - **Colour:** 43155 pebble beach

- **Coordinating Products**
  - Sculptor®

---

**VERVE LUSH LIFE**

- **Product Specifications**
  - **Style Number:** 60740
  - **Fibre:** eco solution® nylon
  - **Dye Method:** 100% solution dyed
  - **Tufted Weight:** 38 oz., 121.92 cm
  - **Gauge:** 1/12
  - **Average Density:** 8129 ozs./yd², 11.93 kilotex
  - **Pattern Repeat:** 72 in. x 48 in
  - **Secondary Backing:** ecoewes® performance broadloom

- **Product Colors**
  - **Colour:** 60865 charmed life

- **Coordinating Products**
  - Affluence tile, Bellcourt, Cranford, decor tile, joie, Kennebunk, mortar, niche tile, vitae, wisdom
VILLA | QUITE CANVAS

product specifications
- style number: 60185
- fibre: nylon
- dye method: 100% piece dyed
- tufted weight: 39 oz. 1,322.4 g/m²
- gauge: 1/8 31.5/10 cm
- average density: 22.6 oz/yd² 5.90 kilotex
- secondary backing: classicbac®
- pattern repeat: none

 coordinating products: cloud 00102, pewter 00501, brass button 00704, cream 00101, uniform 00404, jute 00703, sugar cookie 00105, sea grass 00700, walnut 00706, ecru 00103, shipyard 00502, mocha chip 00705, muffin 00106, ash blonde 00701, toasty 00710, classic buff 00108, butter 00200, sage leaf 00302, straw hat 00201, fresco 00109, fresco 00106, stratosphere 00301, stratosphere 00303,搞定 00801, fresh 00109, denim 00401.

colour: 00102 cloud.

WELCOME II | STEPPIN' OUT

product specifications
- style number: 60745
- fibre: pet polyester
- dye method: 100% solution dyed
- tufted weight: 49.5 oz. 1,678.4 g/m²
- gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- average density: 6504 oz/yd³
- pattern repeat: none
- secondary backing: performance rubber

 coordinating products: bonjour II, bonjour II tile, entree tile, welcome II tile

colour: 31500 ebony.

VITAE | LUSH LIFE

product specifications
- style number: 60743
- fibre: eco solution q® nylon
- dye method: 100% solution dyed
- tufted weight: 28 oz. 949.4 g/m²
- gauge: 1/2 47.2/10 cm
- average density: 7304 oz/yd³ 11.93 kilotex
- pattern repeat: none
- secondary backing: performance rubber

 coordinating products: bonjour II, bonjour II tile, entree tile, welcome II tile

colour: 63665 charmed life.

WELCOME II | STEPPIN' OUT

product specifications
- style number: 60745
- fibre: pet polyester
- dye method: 100% solution dyed
- tufted weight: 49.5 oz. 1,678.4 g/m²
- gauge: 1/12 47.2/10 cm
- average density: 6504 oz/yd³
- pattern repeat: none
- secondary backing: performance rubber

 coordinating products: bonjour II, bonjour II tile, entree tile, welcome II tile

colour: 31500 ebony.
product specifications

- style number: 60709
- fibre: eco solution Q® nylon
- dye method: 71% solution dyed / 29% yarn dyed
- tufted weight: 26 oz. 881.6 g/m²
- gauge: 1/15 39.4/10 cm
- average density: 6882 ozs./yd² 10.94 kilotex
- pattern repeat: .59 in x 1.25 in 1.5 cm x 3.18 cm
- secondary backing: ecoworx® performance broadloom

colour: 09220 debonair

coordinating products:
- affluence tile, decor tile, grace, honor, joie, riche tile, tribute, verve, vitae

RESILIENT
COLOR AND VISUAL VARIATIONS

Color and visual variation is inherent in all modular resilient products. It can vary slightly or significantly from piece to piece within a color. V1 has little or no variation from piece to piece. V4 will have a large variation in color and visual. For more information on product variation and to view swatch installations go to shawcontract.com

V1 uniform appearance

V2 slight variation

V3 moderate variation

V4 substantial variation

Variations are listed on product pages under the color numbers
### BASSTONES | CHORDINATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Area per Roll</th>
<th>Actual Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>amethyst</td>
<td>WEL 12001</td>
<td>48.07 yd²</td>
<td>13.19 in wide x 26.38 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vintage</td>
<td>WEL 12010</td>
<td>50.75 yd²</td>
<td>78.74 in wide x 68.50 ft long rolls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONSTANT | COLLECTIVE TIME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Area per Roll</th>
<th>Actual Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>neutral</td>
<td>WEL 12103</td>
<td>50.75 yd²</td>
<td>78.74 in wide x 68.50 ft long rolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clay</td>
<td>WEL 12155</td>
<td>50.75 yd²</td>
<td>78.74 in wide x 68.50 ft long rolls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IN TANDEM | INNATE + IN TANDEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Area per Roll</th>
<th>Actual Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>morning</td>
<td>WEL 12327</td>
<td>50.75 yd²</td>
<td>78.74 in wide x 68.50 ft long rolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>twilight</td>
<td>WEL 12335</td>
<td>50.75 yd²</td>
<td>78.74 in wide x 68.50 ft long rolls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STYLE NUMBER | PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0512V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>commercial heterogeneous sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>overall thickness: 0.086 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>area per roll: 50.75 yd²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>finish: direct glue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEAR RESISTANCE | RESILIENT SHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0513V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>commercial heterogeneous sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>overall thickness: 0.086 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>area per roll: 50.75 yd²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>finish: direct glue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEAR RESISTANCE | RESILIENT SHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0512V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>commercial heterogeneous sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>overall thickness: 0.086 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>area per roll: 50.75 yd²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>finish: direct glue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
product specifications

style number: 0002V
construction: commercial heterogeneous sheet
class / ASTM F1303: type I, grade 1
wear layer thickness: 20 mil or 0.020 in (0.5 mm)
overall thickness: 0.086 in | 2.2 mm
actual dimensions: 72 in wide x 75 ft long rolls | 1.83 m x 22.86 m
area per roll: 50 yd² | 41.8 m²
finish: ExoGuard™
installation: direct glue
weld rod style: 002V05
static load limit/ASTM F970: passes, 1500 psi

NATURELIFE WOOD II RESILIENT | SHEET

482
ROJI SHEET | TERASU

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 0796V
- **construction:** commercial heterogeneous sheet
- **class / ASTM F1303:** type 1 grade 1
- **wear layer thickness:** 20 mil or 0.200 in (0.5 mm)
- **overall thickness:** 0.086 in | 2.2 mm
- **actual dimensions:** 78.75 in wide x 68.58 ft long | 200 cm x 2090 cm
- **area per roll:** 50.75 yd² | 42.43 m²
- **finish:** ExoGuard™
- **installation:** direct glue
- **weld rod style:** 353VS
- **static load limit/ASTM F970:** passes, 2000 psi


TATAMI | TERASU

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 0796V
- **construction:** commercial heterogeneous sheet
- **class / ASTM F1303:** type 1 grade 1
- **wear layer thickness:** 20 mil or 0.200 in (0.5 mm)
- **overall thickness:** 0.086 in | 2.2 mm
- **actual dimensions:** 78.75 in wide x 68.58 ft long | 200 cm x 2090 cm
- **area per roll:** 50.75 yd² | 42.43 m²
- **finish:** ExoGuard™
- **installation:** direct glue
- **weld rod style:** 353VS
- **static load limit/ASTM F970:** passes, 2000 psi


VITALITY SHEET

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 0873V
- **construction:** commercial homogeneous sheet
- **class / ASTM F1913:** type B
- **overall thickness:** 0.790 in | 2 mm
- **actual dimensions:** 78.94 in wide x 65.94 ft long rolls | 200 m x 20.10 m
- **area per roll:** 47.84 yd² | 40 m²
- **finish:** ExoGuard™
- **installation:** direct glue
- **weld rod style:** 236VS
- **static load limit/ASTM F970:** passes, 2000 psi

---

Roexcourt solid

- **red**
- **beige**
- **gray**
- **dark blue**
- **blue**
- **sky blue**
- **yellow**
- **dark green**
- **orange**

- **coordinating products:**
  - botan, botan tile, hana, hana tile, kusa, kusa tile, reed sheet, roji sheet, tatami sheet

- **product specifications**
  - **style number:** 06200
  - **construction:** commercial heterogeneous sheet
  - **class / ASTM F1303:** type 1 grade 1
  - **overall thickness:** 0.086 in | 2.2 mm
  - **actual dimensions:** 78.75 in wide x 68.58 ft long | 200 cm x 2090 cm
  - **area per roll:** 50.75 yd² | 42.43 m²
  - **finish:** ExoGuard™
  - **installation:** direct glue
  - **weld rod style:** 353VS
  - **static load limit/ASTM F970:** passes, 2000 psi

- **协调产品：**
  - botan, botan tile, hana, hana tile, kusa, kusa tile, reed sheet, roji sheet, tatami sheet

---

Tatami sheet

- **product specifications**
  - **style number:** 06301
  - **construction:** commercial heterogeneous sheet
  - **class / ASTM F1303:** type 1 grade 1
  - **overall thickness:** 0.086 in | 2.2 mm
  - **actual dimensions:** 78.75 in wide x 68.58 ft long | 200 cm x 2090 cm
  - **area per roll:** 50.75 yd² | 42.43 m²
  - **finish:** ExoGuard™
  - **installation:** direct glue
  - **weld rod style:** 353VS
  - **static load limit/ASTM F970:** passes, 2000 psi

- **协调产品：**
  - botan, botan tile, hana, hana tile, kusa, kusa tile, reed sheet, roji sheet, tatami sheet

---

Vitality sheet

- **product specifications**
  - **style number:** 06402
  - **construction:** commercial homogeneous sheet
  - **class / ASTM F1913:** type B
  - **overall thickness:** 0.790 in | 2 mm
  - **actual dimensions:** 78.94 in wide x 65.94 ft long rolls | 200 m x 20.10 m
  - **area per roll:** 47.84 yd² | 40 m²
  - **finish:** ExoGuard™
  - **installation:** direct glue
  - **weld rod style:** 236VS
  - **static load limit/ASTM F970:** passes, 2000 psi

- **协调产品：**
  - botan, botan tile, hana, hana tile, kusa, kusa tile, reed sheet, roji sheet, tatami sheet

---

Reexcourt resilient sheet

- **product specifications**
  - **style number:** 06500
  - **construction:** commercial heterogeneous sheet
  - **class / ASTM F1303:** type 1 grade 1
  - **overall thickness:** 0.086 in | 2.2 mm
  - **actual dimensions:** 78.75 in wide x 68.58 ft long | 200 cm x 2090 cm
  - **area per roll:** 50.75 yd² | 42.43 m²
  - **finish:** ExoGuard™
  - **installation:** direct glue
  - **weld rod style:** 353VS
  - **static load limit/ASTM F970:** passes, 2000 psi

- **协调产品：**
  - botan, botan tile, hana, hana tile, kusa, kusa tile, reed sheet, roji sheet, tatami sheet

---

Tatami resilient sheet

- **product specifications**
  - **style number:** 06606
  - **construction:** commercial heterogeneous sheet
  - **class / ASTM F1303:** type 1 grade 1
  - **overall thickness:** 0.086 in | 2.2 mm
  - **actual dimensions:** 78.75 in wide x 68.58 ft long | 200 cm x 2090 cm
  - **area per roll:** 50.75 yd² | 42.43 m²
  - **finish:** ExoGuard™
  - **installation:** direct glue
  - **weld rod style:** 353VS
  - **static load limit/ASTM F970:** passes, 2000 psi

- **协调产品：**
  - botan, botan tile, hana, hana tile, kusa, kusa tile, reed sheet, roji sheet, tatami sheet

---

Vitality sheet

- **product specifications**
  - **style number:** 06700
  - **construction:** commercial homogeneous sheet
  - **class / ASTM F1913:** type B
  - **overall thickness:** 0.790 in | 2 mm
  - **actual dimensions:** 78.94 in wide x 65.94 ft long rolls | 200 m x 20.10 m
  - **area per roll:** 47.84 yd² | 40 m²
  - **finish:** ExoGuard™
  - **installation:** direct glue
  - **weld rod style:** 236VS
  - **static load limit/ASTM F970:** passes, 2000 psi

- **协调产品：**
  - botan, botan tile, hana, hana tile, kusa, kusa tile, reed sheet, roji sheet, tatami sheet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coordinating Products:</th>
<th>Vitality Sheet</th>
<th>Resilient</th>
<th>Sheet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BRUSH | HAND DRAWN

- **Comfort**
  - Part number: WEL5202
  - Coordinating: WEL5201
- **Balance**
  - Part number: WEL5203
  - Coordinating: WEL5201
- **Rich**
  - Part number: WEL5204
  - Coordinating: WEL5201
- **Abundance**
  - Part number: WEL5205
  - Coordinating: WEL5201

### Product Specifications

- **Style Number:** 0565V (8 mil) | 0556V (12 mil) | 0552V (20 mil)
- **Construction:** Commercial luxury vinyl tile
- **Class / ASTM F1700:**
  - Class III, Type B
- **Wear Layer Thickness:**
  - 8 mil or 0.008 in (0.2 mm)
  - 12 mil or 0.012 in (0.3 mm)
  - 20 mil or 0.020 in (0.5 mm)
- **Overall Thickness:**
  - 0.078 in | 2.0 mm
- **Actual Dimensions:**
  - 5.96 in x 48.00 in | 15.10 cm x 121.90 cm
- **Area per Carton:**
  - 53.63 ft² | 4.98 m²
- **Finish:** ExoGuard™
- **Static Load Limit / ASTM F970:**
  - Passes, 1500 psi

### COMPOSED | CONCRETE & COMPOSED

- **Style Number:** 0950UV
- **Construction:** Multi-layer SPC with attached cork underlayment
- **Wear Layer Thickness:**
  - 20 mil or 0.020 in (0.5 mm)
- **Overall Thickness:**
  - 0.216 in | 5.5 mm
- **Actual Dimensions:**
  - 7.13 in x 48.03 ft | 18 cm x 147.30 cm
- **Area per Carton:**
  - 28.68 ft² | 2.66 m²
- **Finish:** ExoGuard™
- **Installation:** Floating, direct glue

### Product Specifications

- **Style Number:** 0940UV
- **Construction:** Multi-layer SPC with attached cork underlayment
- **Wear Layer Thickness:**
  - 20 mil or 0.020 in (0.5 mm)
- **Overall Thickness:**
  - 0.216 in | 5.5 mm
- **Actual Dimensions:**
  - 18.50 in x 24.02 ft | 46.99 cm x 61.01 cm
- **Area per Carton:**
  - 30.86 ft² | 2.86 m²
- **Finish:** ExoGuard™
- **Installation:** Floating, direct glue

### Coordinating Products

- **Concrete Coretec®**
  - See resilient accessories section for coordinating transitions and trims, page 528

### Colour

- **Buckeye**
  - Part number: V4
- **Stony Oak**
  - Part number: V3
- **Grand Tetons**
  - Part number: V4
- **Cascade**
  - Part number: V3
- **Pale**
  - Part number: V4
- **Orchard**
  - Part number: V2
- **Chalet**
  - Part number: V2
- **Bison**
  - Part number: V2
- **Spice**
  - Part number: V4
- **Landscape**
  - Part number: V2

### Product Specifications

- **Style Number:** 0940UV
- **Construction:** Multi-layer SPC with attached cork underlayment
- **Wear Layer Thickness:**
  - 20 mil or 0.020 in (0.5 mm)
- **Overall Thickness:**
  - 0.216 in | 5.5 mm
- **Actual Dimensions:**
  - 18.50 in x 24.02 ft | 46.99 cm x 61.01 cm
- **Area per Carton:**
  - 30.86 ft² | 2.86 m²
- **Finish:** ExoGuard™
- **Installation:** Floating, direct glue

### Coordinating Products

- **Forged Concrete**
  - See resilient accessories section for coordinating transitions and trims, page 528

### Colour

- **Buckeye**
  - Part number: V4
- **Rugged Platinum**
  - Part number: V3
- **Tempered Concrete**
  - Part number: V3
- **Misty Quartz**
  - Part number: V3
- **Concrete Coretec®**
  - See resilient accessories section for coordinating transitions and trims, page 528

### Colour

- **Forged Concrete**
  - Part number: V4
CRETE | CRETE & JEOGORI

product specifications

style number: 0027V
construction: commercial luxury vinyl tile with fibreglass
class / ASTM F1700: class III type B
wear layer thickness: 20 mil or 0.020 in (0.5 mm)
overall thickness: 0.197 in | 5.0 mm
actual dimensions: 9 in x 48 in | 22.86 cm x 121.92 cm
area per carton: 24 ft² | 2.29 m²
finish: ExoGuard™
installation: loose lay, direct glue
static load limit / ASTM F970: passes, 1,500 psi

CRETE | COVE | UNITE

product specifications

style number: 0027V
construction: commercial luxury vinyl tile with fibreglass
class / ASTM F1700: class III type B
wear layer thickness: 20 mil or 0.020 in (0.5 mm)
overall thickness: 0.197 in | 5.0 mm
actual dimensions: 9 in x 48 in | 22.86 cm x 121.92 cm
area per carton: 24 ft² | 2.29 m²
finish: ExoGuard™
installation: loose lay, direct glue
static load limit / ASTM F970: passes, 1,500 psi

CUT | NATURAL CHOREOGRAPHY

product specifications

style number: 0022V
construction: commercial luxury vinyl tile with fibreglass
class / ASTM F1700: class III type B
wear layer thickness: 20 mil or 0.020 in (0.5 mm)
overall thickness: 0.197 in | 5 mm
actual dimensions: 18 in x 18 in | 45.72 cm x 45.72 cm
area per carton: 23.64 ft² | 2.20 m²
finish: ExoGuard™
installation: direct glue
static load limit / ASTM F970: passes, 2,000 psi

DEFINED

product specifications

style number: 058UV
construction: multi-layer WPC with attached cork underlayment
wear layer thickness: 20 mil or 0.020 in (0.51 mm)
overall thickness: 0.321 in | 8.2 mm
actual dimensions: 7.09 in x 48.03 ft | 18.00 cm x 121.90 cm
area per carton: 23.64 ft² | 2.20 m²
finish: ExoGuard™
installation: floating, direct glue

See resilient accessories section for coordinating transitions and trims, page 528
EMERGE | NOBLE MATERIALS

product specifications

- Style number: 0618V
- Construction: commercial luxury vinyl tile
- Class / ASTM F1700: class III type B
- Overall thickness: 0.098 in | 2.5 mm
- Area per carton: 23.62 in x 23.62 in | 60 cm x 60 cm
- Finish: ExoGuard™
- Installation: direct glue
- Static load limit/ASTM F970: passes, 1000 psi

See resilient accessory section for coordinating transitions and trim, page 528

colour: 18555 cornerstone copper

coordinating products:
- alchemy tile, base metal, form tile, honed tile, slab tile, streaks, slab.

GRAIN | GRAIN + PIGMENT

product specifications

- Style number: 0645V
- Construction: multi-layer WPC with attached cork underlayment
- Wear layer thickness: 0.030 in (0.762 mm)
- Overall thickness: 0.335 in | 8.5 mm
- Actual dimensions: 7.13 in x 59.05 in | 18.11 cm x 149.99 cm
- Finish: floating, direct glue

See resilient accessory section for coordinating transitions and trim, page 528

colour: 04761 antler + 04330 mercury

coordinating products:
- pigmented lvt

product specifications

- Style number: 06001
  - Construction: multi-layer WPC with attached cork underlayment
  - Overall thickness: 0.20 in (0.5 mm)
  - Actual dimensions: 7.28 in x 47.72 in | 18.50 cm x 121.20 cm

See resilient accessory section for coordinating transitions and trim, page 528

colour: 06001 cinnamon

See resilient accessory section for coordinating transitions and trim, page 528

See resilient accessory section for coordinating transitions and trim, page 528

See resilient accessory section for coordinating transitions and trim, page 528

EIRIS | STRATUM | RESILIENT | CORETEC®

- Colour: cinnamon 06001
- See resilient accessory section for coordinating transitions and trim, page 528

GRAIN | GRAIN + PIGMENT | RESILIENT | LVT

- Colour: cornerstone copper 04525
- See resilient accessory section for coordinating transitions and trim, page 528
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See resilie
IN TANDEM | INNATE + IN TANDEM

INLET | UNITE

product specifications
style number: 0895V
construction: commercial bio-based polyurethane heterogeneous tile
overall thickness: 0.098 in | 2.5 mm
actual dimensions: 13.19 in x 26.38 in | 33.50 cm x 67.00 cm
area per carton: 40.37 ft² | 3.75 m²
finish: EcoGuard™
installation: direct glue
static load limit: passes, 1500 psi

RESILIENT | BIO-BASED POLYURETHANE TILE

coordinating products:
in tandem sheet

INLET | MINDFUL PLAY

product specifications
style number: 0894V
construction: commercial luxury vinyl tile with fibreglass
class / ASTM F1700: class III type B
overall thickness: 0.096 in | 2.4 mm
actual dimensions: 9 in x 48 in | 22.86 cm x 121.92 cm
area per carton: 13.19 ft² | 1.22 m²
wearlayer thickness: 20 mil or 0.020 in (0.5 mm)
class / ASTM F1700: class III type B
construction: commercial luxury vinyl tile with fibreglass
overall thickness: 0.096 in | 2.5 mm
actual dimensions: 12 in x 24 in | 30.48 cm x 60.48 cm
area per carton: 20 mil or 0.020 in (0.5 mm)
finish: EcoGuard™
installation: direct glue
static load limit: passes, 2000 psi

RESILIENT | LVT

coordinating products:
insite lin, in tandem sheet

INSPIRE | MINDFUL PLAY

product specifications
style number: 0894V
construction: commercial luxury vinyl tile
class / ASTM F1700: class III type B
overall thickness: 0.096 in | 2.5 mm
actual dimensions: 12 in x 24 in | 30.48 cm x 60.48 cm
area per carton: 20 mil or 0.020 in (0.5 mm)
finish: EcoGuard™
installation: direct glue
static load limit: passes, 2000 psi

RESILIENT | LVT

coordinating products:
engage tile, impact tile, think tile
product specifications

INTERVAL | COLLECTIVE TIME
style number: 0514V
construction: commercial luxury vinyl tile
class / ASTM F1700: class III type B
wear layer thickness: 20 mil or 0.020 in (0.5 mm)
overall thickness: 0.098 in | 2.5 mm
actual dimensions: 5.91 in x 47.24 in | 15 cm x 120 cm
area per carton: 42.63 ft2 | 3.96 m2
finish: ExoGuard™
installation: direct glue
static load limit/ASTM F970: passes, 1500 psi

colour: 13103 morning
coordinating products: change sheet, constant sheet, unwind tile

INTRICATE | MODERN EDIT
style number: 0692V
construction: commercial luxury vinyl tile
class / ASTM F1700: class III type B
wear layer thickness: 20 mil or 0.020 in (0.5 mm)
overall thickness: 0.125 in | 3 mm
actual dimensions: 17.72 in x 17.72 in | 45 cm x 45 cm
area per carton: 34.88 ft2 | 3.24 m2
finish: ExoGuard™
installation: direct glue
static load limit/ASTM F970: passes, 2000 psi

colour: 90720 fiber
coordinating products: crete lvt

LEVEL | HEXAGON
style number: 0551V
construction: commercial luxury vinyl tile
class / ASTM F1700: class III type B
wear layer thickness: 20 mil or 0.020 in (0.5 mm)
overall thickness: 0.157 in | 4 mm
actual dimensions: 24.90 in h x 28.80 in dia x 14.40 in side
63.20 cm h x 73.15 cm dia x 36.58 cm side
area per carton: 29.88 ft2 | 2.76 m2
finish: ExoGuard™
installation: direct glue
static load limit/ASTM F970: passes, 1500 psi

colour: 51516 exact + 51595 measure + 51668 scale + 51991 precise
coordinating products: bend hexagon, linear hexagon, linear shift hexagon, plane hexagon
LEVEL | HEXAGON

RESILIENT | LVT

weight 0126
point 0157
measure 0196
scale 0168
constant 0179
uniform 0196
precise 0101

coordinating products:
brush lvt (8 mil, 12 mil, 20 mil), erase, fine point tile, lineweight tile, plaster lvt (12 mil, 20 mil), stylus, scribe, stipple tile

LINE | HAND DRAWN

RESILIENT | LVT

product specifications

style number: 056V (12 mil) | 054V (20 mil)
construction: commercial luxury vinyl tile
class / ASTM F1700: class III type B
wear layer thickness: 12 mil or 0.012 in (0.3 mm) | 20 mil or 0.020 in (0.5 mm)
overall thickness: 0.098 in | 2.5 mm
actual dimensions: 5.96 in x 48.00 in | 15.10 cm x 121.90 cm
area per carton: 41.72 ft² | 3.88 m²
finish: ExoGuard™
installation: direct glue
static load limit/ASTM F970: passes, 1500 psi

colour: 54530 shade

See resilient accessory section for coordinating transitions and trims, page 538

coordinating products:
brush lvt (8 mil, 12 mil, 20 mil), erase, fine point tile, lineweight tile, plaster lvt (12 mil, 20 mil), stylus, scribe, stipple tile

LINE | STRATUM

RESILIENT | CORETEC®

product specifications

style number: 065UV
construction: multi-layer WPC with attached cork underlayment
wear layer thickness: 30 mil or 0.030 in (0.762 mm)
overall thickness: 0.323 in | 8.2 mm
actual dimensions: 8.98 in x 24.02 in | 22.81 cm x 61 cm
area per carton: 23.95 ft² | 2.23 m²
finish: ExoGuard™
installation: floating, direct glue

colour: 04003 butter cream

colour: 00280 natural teak

See resilient accessory section for coordinating transitions and trims, page 538

coordinating products:
bay chestnut 00710
natural teak 00280
golden oak 00260
light oak 00240
northern maple 00200
bleached oak 00140
cherry wood 00840
black forest 00780
barnwood 00740
hand hewn figured walnut 00722

coordinating products:
barnwood 00740
light oak 00240
bleached oak 00140

coordinating products:
pressed oak 00122
natural teak 00280
barnwood 00740

coordinating products:
honey oak 00120
natural teak 00280
pressed oak 00122

coordinating products:
pressed oak 00122
natural teak 00280
pressed oak 00122

coordinating products:
pressed oak 00122
natural teak 00280
pressed oak 00122

coordinating products:
bay chestnut 00710
natural teak 00280
golden oak 00260
light oak 00240
northern maple 00200
bleached oak 00140
cherry wood 00840
black forest 00780
barnwood 00740
hand hewn figured walnut 00722

coordinating products:
barnwood 00740
light oak 00240
bleached oak 00140

coordinating products:
honey oak 00120
natural teak 00280
pressed oak 00122

coordinating products:
 pressed oak 00122
 natural teak 00280
 pressed oak 00122

coordinating products:
bay chestnut 00710
natural teak 00280
golden oak 00260
light oak 00240
northern maple 00200
bleached oak 00140
cherry wood 00840
black forest 00780
barnwood 00740
hand hewn figured walnut 00722

coordinating products:
barnwood 00740
light oak 00240
bleached oak 00140

coordinating products:
honey oak 00120
natural teak 00280
pressed oak 00122

coordinating products:
 pressed oak 00122
 natural teak 00280
 pressed oak 00122

coordinating products:
bay chestnut 00710
natural teak 00280
golden oak 00260
light oak 00240
northern maple 00200
bleached oak 00140
cherry wood 00840
black forest 00780
barnwood 00740
hand hewn figured walnut 00722

coordinating products:
barnwood 00740
light oak 00240
bleached oak 00140

coordinating products:
honey oak 00120
natural teak 00280
pressed oak 00122

coordinating products:
 pressed oak 00122
 natural teak 00280
 pressed oak 00122

coordinating products:
bay chestnut 00710
natural teak 00280
golden oak 00260
light oak 00240
northern maple 00200
bleached oak 00140
cherry wood 00840
black forest 00780
barnwood 00740
hand hewn figured walnut 00722

coordinating products:
barnwood 00740
light oak 00240
bleached oak 00140

coordinating products:
honey oak 00120
natural teak 00280
pressed oak 00122

coordinating products:
 pressed oak 00122
 natural teak 00280
 pressed oak 00122

coordinating products:
bay chestnut 00710
natural teak 00280
golden oak 00260
light oak 00240
northern maple 00200
bleached oak 00140
cherry wood 00840
black forest 00780
barnwood 00740
hand hewn figured walnut 00722

coordinating products:
barnwood 00740
light oak 00240
bleached oak 00140

coordinating products:
honey oak 00120
natural teak 00280
pressed oak 00122

coordinating products:
 pressed oak 00122
 natural teak 00280
 pressed oak 00122
**PIGMENT | GRAIN + PIGMENT**

**resilient | LVT**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 0365V | floating with In*Step locking system
- **construction:** commercial luxury vinyl tile
- **class / ASTM F1700:** class III type B
- **wear layer thickness:** 20 mil or 0.020 in (0.5 mm)
- **overall thickness:** 0365V 157 in | 4 mm
- **0503V 198 in | 5 mm
- **actual dimensions:** 0365V 7.28 in x 47.72 in | 18.50 cm x 121.20 cm
- **0503V 7 in x 48 in | 18.50 cm x 121.20 cm
- **area per carton:** 0365V 34.98 ft² | 3.25 m²
- **0503V 34.98 ft² | 3.25 m²
- **finish:** EcoGuard™
- **installation:** In*Step locking system
- **static load limit/ASTM F970:** passes, 1500 psi

**coordinating products:**

- grain lvt
- *PLASTER | HAND DRAWN*

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 0566V (12 mil) | 0553V (20 mil)
- **construction:** commercial luxury vinyl tile
- **class / ASTM F1700:** class III type B
- **wear layer thickness:** 0566V 12 mil or 0.012 in (0.3 mm) | 0553V 20 mil or 0.020 in (0.5 mm)
- **overall thickness:** 0.098 in | 2.5 mm
- **actual dimensions:** 5.96 in x 48.00 in | 15.10 cm x 121.20 cm
- **area per carton:** 41.72 ft² | 3.88 m²
- **finish:** EcoGuard™
- **installation:** direct glue
- **static load limit/ASTM F970:** passes, 1500 psi

**coordinating products:**

- brush lvt (8 mil, 12 mil, 20 mil), conte’, erase, fine point tile, lineweight tile, stipple tile, line lvt (12 mil, 20 mil), scribe, stylus

---

**PLASTER | HAND DRAWN**

**resilient | LVT**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 0566V (12 mil) | 0553V (20 mil)
- **construction:** commercial luxury vinyl tile
- **class / ASTM F1700:** class III type B
- **wear layer thickness:** 12 mil or 0.012 in (0.3 mm) | 20 mil or 0.020 in (0.5 mm)
- **overall thickness:** 0.098 in | 2.5 mm
- **actual dimensions:** 5.96 in x 48.00 in | 15.10 cm x 121.20 cm
- **area per carton:** 41.72 ft² | 3.88 m²
- **finish:** EcoGuard™
- **installation:** In*Step locking system
- **static load limit/ASTM F970:** passes, 1000 psi

**coordinating products:**

- brush lvt (8 mil, 12 mil, 20 mil), conte’, erase, fine point tile, lineweight tile, stipple tile, line lvt (12 mil, 20 mil), scribe, stylus

---

**QUIET COVER**

**resilient | LVT**

**product specifications**

- **style number:** 0186V
- **construction:** commercial luxury vinyl tile
- **class / ASTM F1700:** class III type B
- **wear layer thickness:** 20 mil or 0.020 in (0.5 mm)
- **overall thickness:** 0.197 in | 5 mm
- **actual dimensions:** 7.28 in x 47.72 in | 18.50 cm x 121.20 cm
- **area per carton:** 19.27 ft² | 1.79 m²
- **finish:** EcoGuard™
- **installation:** In*Step locking system
- **static load limit/ASTM F970:** passes, 1000 psi

**coordinating products:**

See resilient accessories section for coordinating transitions and trims, page 528
As with all textiles, expect to see directional shade variation.

**RETHINK**

**product specifications**
- **style number:** 0739V
- **construction:** commercial luxury vinyl tile
- **class / ASTM F1700:** class III surface decorated
- **overall thickness:** 0.118 in | 3.0 mm
- **area per carton:** 36 ft² | 3.35 m²
- **finish:** ExoGuard™
- **installation:** direct glue
- **static load limit / ASTM F970:** passes, 2000 psi

**RESILIENT | LVT**

**coordinating products:**
- **tilt lvt**

**SHIFT | SHIFT + TILT**

**product specifications**
- **style number:** 0709V
- **construction:** commercial luxury vinyl tile with fiberglass
- **class / ASTM F1700:** class III type B
- **wear layer thickness:** nominal 40 mil (0.039 in) | 1.0 mm
- **overall thickness:** 0.197 in | 5.0 mm
- **actual dimensions:** 9 in x 36 in | 22.86 cm x 91.44 cm
- **area per carton:** 27 ft² | 2.51 m²
- **finish:** UV urethane
- **installation:** direct glue
- **static load limit / ASTM F970:** passes, 750 psi

**RESILIENT | LVT**

**coordinating products:**
- **cut lvt**

**SOLITUDE**

**product specifications**
- **style number:** 0648V
- **construction:** commercial luxury vinyl tile with fiberglass
- **class / ASTM F1303:** class III type B
- **wear layer thickness:** 20 mil or 0.020 in (0.5 mm)
- **overall thickness:** 0.197 in | 5.0 mm
- **actual dimensions:** 6 in x 48 in | 15.24 cm x 122.00 cm
- **area per carton:** 20 ft² | 1.86 m²
- **finish:** ExoGuard™
- **installation:** direct glue
- **static load limit / ASTM F970:** passes, 1500 psi

**RESILIENT | LVT**

**coordinating products:**
- **cut lvt**

**SHEAR | NATURAL CHOREOGRAPHY**

**product specifications**
- **style number:** 0845V
- **construction:** commercial luxury vinyl tile with fiberglass
- **class / ASTM F1303:** class III type B
- **wear layer thickness:** 20 mil or 0.020 in (0.5 mm)
- **overall thickness:** 0.1970 in | 0.5 mm
- **actual dimensions:** 18 in x 18 in | 45.72 cm x 45.72 cm
- **area per carton:** 22.50 ft² | 2.09 m²
- **finish:** ExoGuard™
- **installation:** direct glue
- **static load limit / ASTM F970:** passes, 2000 psi

**RESILIENT | LVT**

**coordinating products:**
- **cut lvt**

---

**500**

“*These colors are a stone visual*
product specifications

style number: 023/UV
construction: multi-layer WPC with attached cork underlayment
overall thickness: 0.315 in | 8 mm
actual dimensions: 4.96 in x 48.02 in | 12.60 cm x 121.90 cm
area per carton: 20.68 sq ft | 2.00 m²
finish: ExoGuard™
installation: floating, direct glue

area per carton: 2.48 m²
overall dimensions: 4.96 in x 48.02 in | 121.90 cm x 121.90 cm
wear layer thickness: 0.020 in (0.5 mm)
construction: multi-layer WPC with attached cork underlayment
static load limit/ASTM F970: 45 ft² | 4.18 m²
installation: floating, direct glue

area per carton: 2.50 m²
overall dimensions: 8.98 in x 72.05 in | 22.81 cm x 183.00 cm
wear layer thickness: 0.020 in (0.5 mm)
construction: commercial luxury vinyl tile
static load limit/ASTM F970: 38.24 lb | 17.35 kg
installation: floating, direct glue

See resilient accessories section for coordinating transitions and trims, page 528.
STRATUM XL | STRATUM
RESILIENT | CORETEC®

SURFACE | SURFACE & STRAND
RESILIENT | LVT

product specifications
style number: 0515V
construction: commercial luxury vinyl tile
class / ASTM F1700: class III type B
wear layer thickness: 20 mil or 0.020 in (0.5 mm)
overall thickness: 0.098 in | 2.5 mm
actual dimensions: 18 in x 36 in | 45.72 cm x 91.44 cm
area per carton: 45 ft² | 4.18 m²
finish: ExoGuard™
installation: direct glue
static load limit/ASTM F970: passes, 1500 psi

colour: 00595 sediment
See resilient accessories section for coordinating transitions and trims, page 528

colour: 15595 sediment

coordinating products:
strand lvt

colour: 15595 sediment

TERRAIN
RESILIENT | LVT

product specifications
style number: 0655V (8 mil) | 0517V (12 mil) | 0564V (20 mil)
construction: commercial luxury vinyl tile
class / ASTM F1700: class III type B
wear layer thickness: 8 mil or 0.008 in (2 mm)
overall thickness: 12 mil or 0.012 in (3 mm)
20 mil or 0.020 in (5 mm)
area per carton: 8 mil 53.3 ft² | 4.98 m²
12 mil and 20 mil 41.7 ft² | 3.88 m²
finish: installation: direct glue
static load limit/ASTM F970: passes, 1500 psi

colour: 00766 echo
See resilient accessories section for coordinating transitions and trims, page 528

colour: 00766 echo

coordinating products:
strand lvt

colour: 00766 echo

TERRAIN II
RESILIENT | LVT

product specifications
style number: 0453V (12 mil) | 0454V (20 mil) | 0892V (30 mil)
construction: commercial luxury vinyl tile
class / ASTM F1700: class III printed type B
wear layer thickness: 12 mil or 0.012 in (0.304 mm) | 20 mil or 0.020 in (0.508 mm)
overall thickness: 30 mil or 0.12 in (3.0 mm)
actual dimensions: 5.96 in x 48 in | 15.13 cm x 121.92 cm
area per carton: 12 mil and 20 mil - 41.7 ft² | 3.88 m²
30 mil - 35.7 ft² | 3.32 m²
finish: installation: direct glue
static load limit/ASTM F970: passes, 1500 psi

colour: 00568 root
See resilient accessories section for coordinating transitions and trims, page 528

colour: 00568 root

coordinating products:
strand lvt

colour: 00568 root

TERRAIN
RESILIENT | LVT

product specifications
style number: 0453V (12 mil) | 0454V (20 mil) | 0892V (30 mil)
construction: commercial luxury vinyl tile
class / ASTM F1700: class III printed type B
wear layer thickness: 12 mil or 0.012 in (0.304 mm) | 20 mil or 0.020 in (0.508 mm)
overall thickness: 30 mil or 0.12 in (3.0 mm)
actual dimensions: 5.96 in x 48 in | 15.13 cm x 121.92 cm
area per carton: 12 mil and 20 mil - 41.7 ft² | 3.88 m²
30 mil - 35.7 ft² | 3.32 m²
finish: installation: direct glue
static load limit/ASTM F970: passes, 1500 psi

colour: 00568 root
See resilient accessories section for coordinating transitions and trims, page 528

colour: 00568 root

coordinating products:
strand lvt

colour: 00568 root

504

00766 echo

00568 root

00766 echo
TILT | SHIFT + TILT

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** 0710V
- **Construction:** Commercial luxury vinyl tile with fiberglass
- **Class / ASTM F1700:** Class III Type B
- **Wear Layer Thickness:** Nominal 40 mil (0.039 in) | 1.0 mm
- **Overall Thickness:** 0.197 in | 5 mm
- **Actual Dimensions:** 9 in x 36 in | 22.86 cm x 91.44 cm
- **Finish:** UV urethane
- **Installation:** Direct glue
- **Static Load Limit / ASTM F970:** Passes, 750 psi

---

UNVEIL | VERTICAL LAYERS

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** 0601V
- **Construction:** Commercial luxury vinyl tile
- **Class / ASTM F1700:** Class III Type B
- **Wear Layer Thickness:** 50 mil or 0.020 in (0.5 mm)
- **Overall Thickness:** 0.118 in | 3 mm
- **Actual Dimensions:** 9 in x 36 in | 22.86 cm x 91.44 cm
- **Area per Carton:** 27 ft² | 2.51 m²
- **Finish:** ExoGuard™
- **Installation:** Direct glue
- **Static Load Limit / ASTM F970:** Passes, 1500 psi

---

UNCOMMON GROUND

**Product Specifications**

- **Style Number:** 0187V (4 in) | 0188V (6 in)
- **Construction:** Commercial luxury vinyl tile
- **Class / ASTM F1700:** Class III Type B
- **Wear Layer Thickness:** 20 mil or 0.020 in (0.5 mm)
- **Overall Thickness:** 0.118 in | 3 mm
- **Actual Dimensions:** 0187V 3.94 in x 36.22 in | 10 cm x 92 cm
  0188V 5.91 in x 36.22 in | 15 cm x 92 cm
- **Area per Carton:** 35.65 ft² | 3.12 m²
- **Finish:** ExoGuard™
- **Installation:** Direct glue
- **Static Load Limit / ASTM F970:** Passes, 1500 psi

---

**Coordinating Products:**

- TERRAIN II
  - Echo 07075 V2
  - Summit 00139 V3
  - Orchard 00137 V2
  - Oak 06018 V3
  - Maple 06019 V3
  - Cherry 06016 V3
  - Plum 06017 V3
  - Ash 06015 V2
  - Alder 06020 V4
  - Hickory 06021 V3

- UNVEIL | VERTICAL LAYERS
  - Bleached 01111 V2
  - Faded 01103 V2
  - Oxidized 01504 V2
  - Tinted 01535 V2
  - Grit 01530 V2
  - Alum 01991 V2
  - Ferric 01211 V2
  - Patina 01326 V2
  - Rust 01855 V2
  - Industrial 01675 V2
  - Char 01555 V2
  - Tarnish 01585 V2
  - Zen 02520 V1
  - Teak Light 02530 V3
  - Brazilian Cherry 02534 V3
  - Telluride 02540 V4
  - Teak Green 02544 V2
  - French Grey 02500 V3
  - Provence 02140 V2
  - Driftwood 02150 V2
  - Sand Dune 02160 V2
  - Gallery Maple 02200 V2
  - French Grey 02500 V3
  - White Oak 02506 V2
  - White Oak Country 02506 V2

- UNCOMMON GROUND
  - White Oak 02506 V2
  - White Oak Country 02506 V2
  - French Grey 02500 V3
  - White Oak 02506 V2

---

**TILT | SHIFT + TILT**

- Colour: 10358 Morph
- Coordinating Products: Shift LVT

---

**UNCOMMON GROUND**

- Colour: 02500 French Grey
VORTEX | STRATUM

product specifications

- style number: 022UV
- construction: multi-layer WPC with attached cork underlayment
- wear layer thickness: 12 mil or 0.012 in (0.3 mm)
- overall thickness: 0.248 in | 6.3 mm
- actual dimensions: 5.91 in x 48.02 in | 15.01 cm x 121.97 cm
- area per carton: 31.73 ft² | 2.95 m²
- finish: ExoGuard™
- installation: floating, direct glue
COLOR AND VISUAL VARIATIONS

Color and visual variation is inherent in all engineered hardwood products. It can vary slightly or significantly from piece to piece within a color. V1 has little or no variation from piece to piece. V4 will have a large variation in color and visual. For more information on product variation and to view swatch installations go to shawcontract.com

V1 uniform appearance

V2 slight variation

V3 moderate variation

V4 substantial variation

Variations are listed on product pages under the color numbers

AUTHENTICITY

Swatches represent multiple planks

colour: 89045 honesty ash
See engineered hardwood accessories section for coordinating transitions and trims, page 526

product specifications

| style number: CA362 | construction: engineered high-density core hardwood with tongue and groove |
| species: ash, oak, maple |
| overall thickness: 0.5 in (12 mm) | 1.27 cm |
| actual dimensions: 7.00 in x 82.50 in | 17.80 cm x 209.60 cm |
| area per carton: 23.58 ft² | 2.19 m² |
| boxes may contain random lengths |
| finish: UV cured urethane with aluminum oxide |
| edge profile: micro-bevel |
| installation: nail, staple, direct glue, float |

*This product not available for sale in Canada
BESPOKE ENGINEERED HARDWOOD

Swatches represent multiple planks

colour: 09016 archival oak

colour: 07024 curated oak

colour: 01007 reserve oak

See engineered hardwood accessories section for coordinating transitions and trims, page 526

product specifications

style number: CA350
collection: engineered ply-core hardwood with tongue and groove

species: oak

overall thickness: 0.5 in (1/2 in) | 1.27 cm

actual dimensions:
- 4.75 in x 23.63 in | 12.00 cm x 60.00 cm

area per carton: UV-cured urethane with aluminium oxide

installation: micro-bevel

installation: direct glue only

See engineered hardwood accessories section for coordinating transitions and trims, page 526

---

CAMARET ENGINEERED HARDWOOD

Swatches represent multiple planks

colour: 00308 lockwood oak

colour: 00301 arden oak

colour: 00302 heywood oak

See engineered hardwood accessories section for coordinating transitions and trims, page 526

product specifications

style number: 203UV
collection: engineered ply-core hardwood with tongue and groove

species: oak

overall thickness: 0.625 in (5/8 in) | 1.60 cm

actual dimensions:
- 7.50 in x 70.00 in | 19.05 cm x 190.50 cm

area per carton: boxes may contain random lengths

installation: nail, staple, direct glue, float

See engineered hardwood accessories section for coordinating transitions and trims, page 526

---

---

---
DISTINCTIVE

ENGINEERED HARDWOOD

product specifications

style number: CA334
construction: engineered high-density core hardwood with tongue and groove
species: hickory
overall thickness: 0.375 in (3/8 in) | 0.95 cm
actual dimensions: 5.00 in x 58.50 in | 12.70 cm x 148.60 cm
area per carton: 23.66 ft² | 2.20 m²
finish: UV cured urethane with aluminum oxide
edge profile: pilfered
installation: nail, staple, direct glue, float

See engineered hardwood accessories section for coordinating transitions and trims, page 526

*S This product not available for sale in Canada

colour: 02000 superlative hickory

Swatches represent multiple planks

See engineered hardwood accessories section for coordinating transitions and trims, page 526

*S This product not available for sale in Canada

HANDCRAFTED

ENGINEERED HARDWOOD

product specifications

style number: CA364
construction: engineered ply-core hardwood with tongue and groove
species: oak
overall thickness: 0.625 in (5/8 in) | 1.60 cm
actual dimensions: 8.00 in x 82.50 in | 20.32 cm x 209.60 cm
area per carton: 22.45 ft² | 2.09 m²
finish: UV cured urethane with aluminum oxide
edge profile: bevel
installation: nail, staple, direct glue, float

See engineered hardwood accessories section for coordinating transitions and trims, page 526

*S This product not available for sale in Canada

colour: 15019 tonal oak

Swatches represent multiple planks

See engineered hardwood accessories section for coordinating transitions and trims, page 526

*S This product not available for sale in Canada
See engineered hardwood accessories section for coordinating transitions and trims, page 526

*This product not available for sale in Canada
RESURGENCE ENGINEERED HARDWOOD

product specifications

style number: CA286
construction: engineered ply-core hardwood with tongue and groove
species: oak
overall thickness: 0.625 in (5/8 in) | 1.60 cm
actual dimensions: 7.50 in x 74.88 in | 19.90 cm x 190.20 cm
area per carton: 31.09 ft² | 2.89 m²
boxes may contain random lengths
finish: UV cured urethane with aluminum oxide
edge profile: micro-bevel
installation: nail, staple, direct glue, float.

See engineered hardwood accessories section for coordinating transitions and trims, page 526
### ADHESIVES + EPOXY | BROADLOOM ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>name / description</th>
<th>approved products</th>
<th>moisture limit</th>
<th>spread rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000 Standard</td>
<td>ClassicBac®</td>
<td>up to 65% RH</td>
<td>8-10 sq yd per gallon using 1/8” u-notch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc® MB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc® MP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc® MPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 Standard</td>
<td>ClassicBac®</td>
<td>up to 85% RH</td>
<td>8-10 sq yd per gallon using 1/8” u-notch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc® MB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc® MP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc® MPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036 Antimicrobial AATCC-174</td>
<td>ClassicBac®</td>
<td>up to 85% RH</td>
<td>8-10 sq yd per gallon using 1/8” u-notch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc® MB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc® MP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc® MPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3600 Antimicrobial AATCC-174</td>
<td>EcoWorx® Performance Broadlooms (EPBL)</td>
<td>up to 85% RH</td>
<td>图案地毯: 5-7 sq yd per gallon using 1/8” u-notch. 非图案地毯: 8-9 sq yd per gallon using 3/32” x 1/8” u-notch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EcoWorx® Broadloom (EBL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3800 Indoor/Outdoor</td>
<td>ClassicBac®</td>
<td>up to 90% RH</td>
<td>8-10 sq yd per gallon using 1/8” u-notch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc® MB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc® MP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc® MPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EcoWorx® Performance Broadlooms (EPBL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EcoWorx® Broadloom (EBL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000 Seem Sealer</td>
<td>ClassicBac®</td>
<td>no moisture testing required</td>
<td>500-600 linear ft per quart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc® MB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc® MP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc® MPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4151 High Moisture, Pressure Sensitive Adhesive (non-patterned broadloom)</td>
<td>ClassicBac®</td>
<td>up to 90% RH</td>
<td>非图案地毯: 13-18 sq yd per gallon using 1/8” x 1/8” x 1/8” U-Notch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc® MB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc® MP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc® MPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EcoWorx® Performance Broadlooms (EPBL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EcoWorx® Broadloom (EBL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6000 Seem Sealer with moisture imperious seams</td>
<td>ClassicBac®</td>
<td>no moisture testing required</td>
<td>139-150 linear ft per 8 oz bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc® MB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc® MP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc® MPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EcoWorx® Performance Broadlooms (EPBL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EcoWorx® Broadloom (EBL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MoistureTek Non-pbt epoxy application for high moisture concrete **for use with additional adhesive</td>
<td>ClassicBac®</td>
<td>up to 100% RH</td>
<td>400 sq/kit using 1/8&quot; x 1/8&quot; x 1/8&quot; V-notch squeegee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc® MB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc® MP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UltraLoc® MPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EcoWorx® Performance Broadlooms (EPBL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EcoWorx® Broadloom (EBL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CUSHIONS | BROADLOOM ACCESSORIES

#### name / description
- **Cushions**
- **Broadloom Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>name / description</th>
<th>approved products</th>
<th>installation</th>
<th>benefits</th>
<th>features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Durabac</strong></td>
<td>direct glue</td>
<td>Comfort and moisture barrier</td>
<td>• Enhanced Comfort&lt;br&gt;• Breathable moisture barrier keeps spils from penetrating the cushion for 24 hours&lt;br&gt;• Commercial limited warranty&lt;br&gt;• Green label plus certified&lt;br&gt;• Contributes to LEED&lt;br&gt;• Made in the USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UltraLoc</strong></td>
<td>direct glue</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Commercial Limited 10 Year Warranty&lt;br&gt;• Contributes to LEED&lt;br&gt;• Cradle to Cradle™ Certified Bronze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UltraLoc</strong> MB</td>
<td>direct glue</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Commercial Limited 10 Year Warranty&lt;br&gt;• Contributes to LEED&lt;br&gt;• Cradle to Cradle™ Certified Bronze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UltraLoc</strong> MP (custom backing)</td>
<td>direct glue</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Custom option mill applied adhesive&lt;br&gt;• 100% (no visible moisture)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EcoWorx</strong> Performance Broadloom (EBL)</td>
<td>direct glue</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Premium blend of fiber provides long-lasting comfort in high-traffic areas&lt;br&gt;• Cradle to Cradle™ Certified Bronze&lt;br&gt;• Contributes to LEED&lt;br&gt;• Commercial Limited 10 Year Warranty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EcoWorx</strong> Broadlooms (SSL)</td>
<td>direct glue</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Commercial Limited 10 Year Warranty&lt;br&gt;• Contributes to LEED&lt;br&gt;• Cradle to Cradle™ Certified Bronze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Fiber Select
A premium recycled synthetic fiber cushion that provides underfoot comfort and exceptional stability to broadloom carpet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>name / description</th>
<th>approved products</th>
<th>installation</th>
<th>benefits</th>
<th>features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ClassicBac</strong></td>
<td>stretch-in</td>
<td>Comfort in high-traffic areas</td>
<td>• Constructed with 100% recycled content, saving fiber from landfills&lt;br&gt;• Cradle to Cradle™ Certified Bronze&lt;br&gt;• Contributes to LEED&lt;br&gt;• Commercial Limited 10 Year Warranty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UltraLoc</strong> MB</td>
<td>stretch-in</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Commercial Limited 10 Year Warranty&lt;br&gt;• Contributes to LEED&lt;br&gt;• Cradle to Cradle™ Certified Bronze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UltraLoc</strong> MP (custom backing)</td>
<td>stretch-in</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Custom option mill applied adhesive&lt;br&gt;• 100% (no visible moisture)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EcoWorx</strong> Performance Broadloom (EBL)</td>
<td>stretch-in</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Premium blend of fiber provides long-lasting comfort in high-traffic areas&lt;br&gt;• Cradle to Cradle™ Certified Bronze&lt;br&gt;• Contributes to LEED&lt;br&gt;• Commercial Limited 10 Year Warranty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EcoWorx</strong> Broadlooms (SSL)</td>
<td>stretch-in</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Commercial Limited 10 Year Warranty&lt;br&gt;• Contributes to LEED&lt;br&gt;• Cradle to Cradle™ Certified Bronze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DS-24
A durable, polyurethane carpet cushion that provides enhanced support and comfort to carpet in any commercial space.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>name / description</th>
<th>approved products</th>
<th>installation</th>
<th>benefits</th>
<th>features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ClassicBac</strong></td>
<td>direct glue</td>
<td>Comfort in high-traffic areas</td>
<td>• Dense and resilient for lasting, comfortable support in high-traffic areas&lt;br&gt;• Unique surface finish for easy installation&lt;br&gt;• Contains 65% recycled content&lt;br&gt;• Green Label Plus Certified&lt;br&gt;• Made in the USA&lt;br&gt;• Commercial Limited Warranty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UltraLoc</strong></td>
<td>direct glue</td>
<td>double glue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UltraLoc</strong> MB</td>
<td>direct glue</td>
<td>double glue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UltraLoc</strong> MP (custom backing)</td>
<td>direct glue</td>
<td>double glue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*stretch-in installations should not exceed 30 ft x 30 ft area.

### ADHESIVES + EPOXY | CARPET TILE ACCESSORIES

#### name / description
- **Adhesives**
- **Epoxy**
- **Tile Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>name / description</th>
<th>approved products</th>
<th>moisture limit</th>
<th>spread rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>5000</strong> Standard</td>
<td>EcoWorx® Tile &lt;br&gt;EcoLogix® Tile &lt;br&gt;Stratosphere® Tile</td>
<td>up to 95% RH</td>
<td>3/8&quot; foam or medium nap roller application will yield 35-40 yds per gallon, 1/16&quot; x 1/32&quot; x 5/64&quot; v-notch trowel application will yield 16-20 yds per gallon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5001</strong> Standard</td>
<td>EcoWorx® Tile &lt;br&gt;EcoLogix® Tile &lt;br&gt;Stratosphere® Tile</td>
<td>up to 95% RH</td>
<td>3/8&quot; foam or medium nap roller application will yield 35-40 yds per gallon, 1/16&quot; x 1/32&quot; x 5/64&quot; v-notch trowel application will yield 16-20 yds per gallon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6168</strong></td>
<td>EcoWorx® Tile &lt;br&gt;EcoLogix® Tile &lt;br&gt;Stratosphere® Tile</td>
<td>up to 95% RH</td>
<td>3/8&quot; foam or medium nap roller application will yield 35-40 yds per gallon, 1/16&quot; x 1/32&quot; x 5/64&quot; v-notch trowel application will yield 16-20 yds per gallon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3006</strong></td>
<td>EcoWorx® Tile &lt;br&gt;EcoLogix® Tile</td>
<td>up to 95% RH</td>
<td>9-10 sq yds per gallon using 1/8&quot; u-notch applicator&lt;br&gt;1/16&quot; x 1/32&quot; x 5/64&quot; v-notch trowel application will yield 18-20 yds per gallon&lt;br&gt;3/8&quot; foam or medium nap roller application will yield 35-40 yds per gallon.&lt;br&gt;Ultra Loc® MP (custom backing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4154</strong></td>
<td>EcoWorx® Tile &lt;br&gt;EcoLogix® Tile</td>
<td>up to 95% RH</td>
<td>8-10 sq yds per gallon using 1/16&quot; x 1/32&quot; x 5/64&quot; U-notch appication&lt;br&gt;3/8&quot; foam or medium nap roller application will yield 35-40 yds per gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5006</strong></td>
<td>EcoWorx® Tile &lt;br&gt;EcoLogix® Tile</td>
<td>up to 95% RH</td>
<td>9-10 sq yds per gallon using 1/8&quot; u-notch&lt;br&gt;1/16&quot; x 1/32&quot; x 5/64&quot; v-notch trowel application will yield 18-20 yds per gallon&lt;br&gt;3/8&quot; foam or medium nap roller application will yield 35-40 yds per gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ecologix® Modular</strong></td>
<td>EcoWorx® Tile &lt;br&gt;EcoLogix® Tile</td>
<td>up to 100% RH</td>
<td>400 sq ft/d with 1/8&quot; x 1/32&quot; x 5/64&quot; v-notch or 3/8&quot; foam or medium nap roller application</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KOVARA 95™
Dimensionally-stable, four-ply composite product, engineered as a rolled moisture barrier system for all grades of concrete.

KOVARA MBX™
Dimensionally-stable, four-ply composite product, engineered as a rolled moisture barrier system for all grades of concrete.

EcoWorx® Tile
EcoLogix® Tile
StrataWorx® Tile

up to 95% RH
• Provides more noticeable comfort underfoot than with EcoEvolve carpet tile alone
• Reduced sound transfer when installed with EcoEvolve carpet tile in commercial public spaces
• Adheres to concrete and wood substrates with Shaw 3500 adhesive. Provide additional stability by using Shaw 5100 adhesive to adhere EcoWorx® carpet tile to CushionWorx™.
• Provides comfort and sound reduction
• Adheres to concrete and wood substrates with Shaw 3500 adhesive to adhere EcoEvolve® carpet tile to CushionWorx™.
• High performance polyethylene provides enhanced support
• Breathable moisture barrier keeps spills from penetrating cushion for 24 hours
• Commercial limited warranty
• Green label plus certified, contributes to LEED

CUSHIONS
name / description approved products installation benefits features
CushionWorx™
Premium polyethylene foam cushion underlayment, performs with EcoWorx® carpet tile for comfort underfoot and sound reduction in high-traffic environments.

CushionWorx™ Lite
Premium polyethylene foam cushion underlayment, performs with EcoWorx® carpet tile for comfort underfoot.

DuraWorx
Breathable polyurethane carpet cushion that provides enhanced support and comfort to carpet in virtually any commercial space.

EcoWorx® Tile
EcoLogix® Tile
StrataWorx® Tile

direct glue
reverse double glue

Comfort and Moisture Barrier

525
Silent Step™ Ultra

Silent Step™ Ultra is a superior performance acoustical flooring underlayment with unsurpassed sound absorption properties for use with laminate and hardwood floating flooring.

- High density 100% closed cell polyolefin foam core
- Attached 4 mil polyethylene moisture barrier for superior subfloor moisture resistance
- Seam overlap protection with peel and stick adhesive strip eliminating the need to tape seams when installing over concrete.
- Excellent resilience and resistance to tears and punctures
- Does not absorb or trap and hold subfloor moisture
- Mold and fungus resistant
- Excellent sound suppression
- Resists mild and medium
- Decreases step sound in rooms

Natural Cork

Some of the most effective sound control and crack suppression underlayment used under hard surface floors

Engineered Hardwood

Silent Step™ Ultra

Silent Step™ Ultra is a superior performance acoustical flooring underlayment with unsurpassed sound absorption properties for use with laminate and hardwood floating flooring.

- High density 100% closed cell polyolefin foam core
- Attached 4 mil polyethylene moisture barrier for superior subfloor moisture resistance
- Seam overlap protection with peel and stick adhesive strip eliminating the need to tape seams when installing over concrete.
- Excellent resilience and resistance to tears and punctures
- Does not absorb or trap and hold subfloor moisture
- Mold and fungus resistant
- Excellent sound suppression
- Resists mild and medium
- Decreases step sound in rooms

Engineered Hardwood

Silent Step™ Ultra

Silent Step™ Ultra is a superior performance acoustical flooring underlayment with unsurpassed sound absorption properties for use with laminate and hardwood floating flooring.

- High density 100% closed cell polyolefin foam core
- Attached 4 mil polyethylene moisture barrier for superior subfloor moisture resistance
- Seam overlap protection with peel and stick adhesive strip eliminating the need to tape seams when installing over concrete.
- Excellent resilience and resistance to tears and punctures
- Does not absorb or trap and hold subfloor moisture
- Mold and fungus resistant
- Excellent sound suppression
- Resists mild and medium
- Decreases step sound in rooms

Natural Cork

Some of the most effective sound control and crack suppression underlayment used under hard surface floors

Engineered Hardwood

Silent Step™ Ultra

Silent Step™ Ultra is a superior performance acoustical flooring underlayment with unsurpassed sound absorption properties for use with laminate and hardwood floating flooring.

- High density 100% closed cell polyolefin foam core
- Attached 4 mil polyethylene moisture barrier for superior subfloor moisture resistance
- Seam overlap protection with peel and stick adhesive strip eliminating the need to tape seams when installing over concrete.
- Excellent resilience and resistance to tears and punctures
- Does not absorb or trap and hold subfloor moisture
- Mold and fungus resistant
- Excellent sound suppression
- Resists mild and medium
- Decreases step sound in rooms

Natural Cork

Some of the most effective sound control and crack suppression underlayment used under hard surface floors

Engineered Hardwood

Silent Step™ Ultra

Silent Step™ Ultra is a superior performance acoustical flooring underlayment with unsurpassed sound absorption properties for use with laminate and hardwood floating flooring.

- High density 100% closed cell polyolefin foam core
- Attached 4 mil polyethylene moisture barrier for superior subfloor moisture resistance
- Seam overlap protection with peel and stick adhesive strip eliminating the need to tape seams when installing over concrete.
- Excellent resilience and resistance to tears and punctures
- Does not absorb or trap and hold subfloor moisture
- Mold and fungus resistant
- Excellent sound suppression
- Resists mild and medium
- Decreases step sound in rooms

Natural Cork

Some of the most effective sound control and crack suppression underlayment used under hard surface floors

Engineered Hardwood
TRANSITIONS + TRIMS | RESILIENT ACCESSORIES

TRANSITIONS® & TRIMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarter Round</th>
<th>GeoTrim™</th>
<th>Star Cap</th>
<th>Baby Threshold</th>
<th>Reducer</th>
<th>Flush Stairnose</th>
<th>T-Mold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMPOSED</td>
<td>01X66</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>01X39</td>
<td>01X20</td>
<td>01X70</td>
<td>02W17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCRETE</td>
<td>01Y66</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>01Y39</td>
<td>01Y20</td>
<td>01Y70</td>
<td>02W17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEFINED</td>
<td>01V65</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>01Y49</td>
<td>01Y18</td>
<td>01Y99</td>
<td>02W16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRATUM 500</td>
<td>01W07</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>01W78</td>
<td>01W52</td>
<td>01W54</td>
<td>02W91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRATUM 760</td>
<td>01W31</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>01W94</td>
<td>01W66</td>
<td>01W56</td>
<td>02W95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRATUM 1000</td>
<td>01W03</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>01W50</td>
<td>01W64</td>
<td>01W37</td>
<td>02W90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRATUM 1500</td>
<td>01W05</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>01W62</td>
<td>01W60</td>
<td>01W63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRATUM EIRIS</td>
<td>01W93</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>01W98</td>
<td>01W14</td>
<td>01W85</td>
<td>02W13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRATUM LINEAR</td>
<td>01V39</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>01V13</td>
<td>01V64</td>
<td>02V12</td>
<td>02V36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRATUM VORTEX</td>
<td>01W33</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>01W50</td>
<td>01W58</td>
<td>01W59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRAIN</td>
<td>SCQT1</td>
<td>SCUN1</td>
<td>SCSN1</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRAIN II</td>
<td>SCQT2</td>
<td>SCUN2</td>
<td>SCSN2</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRATUM XL</td>
<td>01W39</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>01X70</td>
<td>01X54</td>
<td>02W94</td>
<td>02W95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNDERLAYMENT + WELD RODS | RESILIENT ACCESSORIES

UNDERLAYMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>name / description</th>
<th>approved products</th>
<th>installation</th>
<th>benefits</th>
<th>features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>multi II</td>
<td>LVT, bio-based polyurethane</td>
<td>double glue</td>
<td>direct glue</td>
<td>sound reduction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNDERLAYMENT Externally</th>
<th>Unexternally</th>
<th>benefits</th>
<th>features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hush II</td>
<td>Is sound absorbing, environmentally friendly acoustical flooring underlayment designed for use with luxury vinyl tile/ planks.</td>
<td>double glue</td>
<td>direct glue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GroundWorks</td>
<td>Is a noise reduction underlayment that was engineered to reduce sound transmission within multi-level structures. It is ideal for use with luxury vinyl plank.</td>
<td>double glue</td>
<td>direct glue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WELD RODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>style name</th>
<th>style number</th>
<th>matching weld rod</th>
<th>style number</th>
<th>construction</th>
<th>length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BASSTONES™</td>
<td>0031V</td>
<td>0031VS</td>
<td>PVC</td>
<td>160'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANGE</td>
<td>0512V</td>
<td>0512VS</td>
<td>PVC</td>
<td>160'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTANT</td>
<td>0512V</td>
<td>0512VS</td>
<td>PVC</td>
<td>160'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN TANDEM</td>
<td>0612V</td>
<td>0612VS</td>
<td>PVC/fern</td>
<td>150'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATURELIFE™ WOOD</td>
<td>0032V</td>
<td>0032VS</td>
<td>PVC</td>
<td>160'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED/ROJI</td>
<td>0712V/0718V</td>
<td>0712VS</td>
<td>PVC</td>
<td>160'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REXDTCOURT™ ILS</td>
<td>0034V</td>
<td>0034VS</td>
<td>PVC</td>
<td>160'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATAMI</td>
<td>0718V</td>
<td>0718VS</td>
<td>PVC</td>
<td>160'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VITALITY</td>
<td>0718V</td>
<td>0718VS</td>
<td>PVC</td>
<td>160'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Adhere resilient transitions with contact cement or transition tape available through flooring supply locations.
## PLANK VARIATIONS

Color and visual variation is inherent in all modular resilient and hardwood products. It can vary slightly or significantly from piece to piece within a color. V1 has little or no variation from piece to piece. V4 will have a large variation in color and visual. For more information on product variation and to view swatch installations go to shawcontract.com

### V1 uniform appearance

- Uniform appearance
- Little or no variation from piece to piece
- Subtle color and visual differences

### V2 slight variation

- Slight variation
- Subtle to moderate color and visual differences

### V3 moderate variation

- Moderate variation
- More distinct color and visual differences

### V4 substantial variation

- Substantial variation
- Significant color and visual differences

Variations are listed on product pages under the color numbers

---

## WALL COVERINGS

### WHISPER

**Product specifications**

- **Style number:** 60751
- **Construction:** needlebond
- **Fibre:** 50% olefin / 50% PET polyester
- **Dye method:** 100% solution dyed
- **Secondary backing:** SBR latex
- **Total weight:** 30 oz/ly
- **Roll size:** 72.0 ft x 54.0 in

### Colour: 00403 Ink
4" COVE BASE

WALL BASE

product specifications

style number: 148VS
construction: thermoplastic rubber
gauge: 1/8 in
size: 4 in x 120 ft
adhesive: wall base adhesive

532
**Angle Profile**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Style Number:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Construction:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gauge:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adhesive:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colors:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quarter Round Profile**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Style Number:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Construction:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gauge:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adhesive:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colors:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Detail Profile**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Style Number:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Construction:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gauge:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adhesive:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colors:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### OFFICE SMART™ STATIC CONTROL

**DAILY PLANNER | OFFICE SMART™**

| Colour: morning meeting | matching carpet tile: tangle tile*
|---|---|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fibre:</strong> eco solution q® nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dye Method:</strong> 100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tufted Weight:</strong> 16 oz. 542.49 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gauge:</strong> 1/12 47.2/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Average Density:</strong> 5035 oz/yd² 61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Size:</strong> 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secondary Backing:</strong> ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recommended Installation:</strong> monolithic, quarter turn, random, ashlar, brick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 1—General Office Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• kV rating &lt; 2.0kV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Waiting rooms, conference rooms, offices, lobbies, common areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Uses FiberSmart™ technology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| OFFICE SMART™ TILE SIZE: 24X24 |

---

| COLLABORATORS | OFFICE SMART™ |

| Colour: brainstorm |

**PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fibre: eco solution q® nylon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dye Method:</strong> 100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tufted Weight:</strong> 16 oz. 542.5 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gauge:</strong> 1/12 47.2/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Average Density:</strong> 4923 oz/yd² 61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Size:</strong> 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secondary Backing:</strong> ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recommended Installation:</strong> monolithic, quarter turn, random, ashlar, brick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| WORKSPACE | OFFICE SMART™ |

**PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fibre: eco solution q® nylon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dye Method:</strong> 98% solution dyed / 2% yarn dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tufted Weight:</strong> 17 oz. 576.4 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gauge:</strong> 1/12 47.2/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Average Density:</strong> 5829 oz/yd² 61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Size:</strong> 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secondary Backing:</strong> ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recommended Installation:</strong> monolithic, quarter turn, ashlar, brick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| TILE SIZE: 24X24 |

**PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fibre: eco solution q® nylon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dye Method:</strong> 100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tufted Weight:</strong> 16 oz. 542.5 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gauge:</strong> 1/12 47.2/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Average Density:</strong> 4923 oz/yd² 61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Size:</strong> 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secondary Backing:</strong> ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recommended Installation:</strong> monolithic, quarter turn, random, ashlar, brick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Product does not contain FiberSmart™ technology.
Designed for use in technology rich environments where interruptions in computer or electronic equipment performance caused by electrostatic discharge cannot be tolerated.

Level 2 – Technology Rich Environments

- kV rating < 1.0kV (Grounded) Conductive, 33% coverage
- Broadcast and Media, Network Operations Centers, and Computer server/data centers
- Contains continuous conductive StaticSmart FibreLink™ monofilament

LAN 4.1 COLONIAL | STATICSMART®
TILE SIZE: 24X24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wiggleworth</td>
<td>Fibre: eco solution q® nylon StaticSmart FibreLink™ monofilament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dye Method: 100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tufted Weight: 22 oz. 745.9 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gauge: 1/10 39.4/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Average Density: 6657 ozs./yd³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Product Size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secondary Backing: Conductive Ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recommended Installation: Monolithic, Quarter Turn, Ashlar, Brick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAN 4.0 | STATICSMART®
TILE SIZE: 24X24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golden Mocha</td>
<td>Fibre: eco solution q® nylon StaticSmart FibreLink™ monofilament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dye Method: 100% solution dyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tufted Weight: 22 oz. 745.9 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gauge: 1/10 39.4/10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Average Density: 61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Product Size: 24 in x 24 in 61 cm x 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secondary Backing: Conductive Ecoworx®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recommended Installation: Monolithic, Quarter Turn, Ashlar, Brick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STATICSMART® PLUS

Designed with maximum static protection for electronics manufacturing environments and anywhere where 24/7 operational readiness, public safety, and security are at stake.

Level 3 – Mission Critical Environments
- kV rating < 4kV | Grounded | Conductive, 100% coverage
- Public Safety/ E-9-1-1/Emergency Operations, Air Traffic Control, and Electronics Manufacturing/ R&D
- Contains continuous conductive StaticSmart FibreLink™ monofilament in every tuft

PRESIDENTIAL | STATICSMART® PLUS

| Fibre: eco solution q® nylon |
| Conductive fibre technology: continuous conductive StaticSmart FibreLink™ monofilament in every tuft |
| Dye method: 100% solution dyed |
| Tufted weight: 24 oz. 813.7 g/m² |
| Gauge: 1/10 39.4/10 cm |
| Average density: 6754 ozs./yd³ 61 cm x 61 cm |
| Recommended installation: quarter turn, ashlar |

Matching tile: reparte tile* |

*product does not contain conductive properties

DISCOVERY ECO | STATICSMART® PLUS

| Fibre: eco solution q® nylon |
| Conductive fibre technology: continuous conductive StaticSmart FibreLink™ monofilament in every tuft |
| Dye method: 100% solution dyed |
| Tufted weight: 24 oz. 746 g/m² |
| Gauge: 1/10 39.4/10 cm |
| Average density: 6754 ozs./yd³ 61 cm x 61 cm |
| Recommended installation: quarter turn, ashlar |

Matching tile: reparte tile* |

*product does not contain conductive properties
## GSA PRODUCTS

We’ve got you covered. With more than 300 high-performance and sustainable products on the GSA schedule, we offer solutions to meet all of your requirements for carpet, and resilient installations.

### carpet tile
- absorbed tile: 158-159, 277
- abstract edge tile: 201, 277
- acentric tile: 58-59, 278
- adorn tile: 71, 278
- advance tile: 18-19, 279
- affinity tile: 161, 279
- agate tile: 255, 280
- allure tile: 41, 281
- analog tile: 25, 282
- applied tile: 159, 283
- artisan tile: 78, 284
- augment tile: 268-269, 284
- balance tile: 274, 285
- basic tile: 230-231, 286
- bias tile: 202-203, 286
- blend tile: 179, 289
- bilis tile: 220, 289
- block print tile: 136, 290
- blocx tile: 189, 290
- blur tile: 17, 291
- brilliance tile: 223, 292
- byline tile: 185, 293
- captivate tile: 188, 293
- catalyst tile: 167, 294
- central line tile: 211, 294
- centric tile: 231, 295
- chain stitch tile: 51, 295
- charisma tile: 296
- chroma tile: 187, 297
- city central tile: 211, 298
- clear tile: 53, 299
- cloth tile: 76, 299
- color form tile: 24, 58, 60-61, 226, 300
- color frame tile: 60-61, 301
- color play tile: 189, 302
- colour plank tile: 16, 201, 303
- connect tile: 274, 304
- constellation tile: 304
- construct tile: 73, 305
- copy tile: 73, 307
- corded tile: 51, 307
- decor tile: 161, 309
- diffuse tile: 182-183, 311
- dispense tile: 182-183, 312
- distort tile: 24-25, 314
- drift tile: 204-205, 315
- duotone tile: 58-59, 315
- dwelling tile: 130, 316
- embark tile: 162-163, 317
- embelish tile: 137, 319
- emotion tile: 274, 319
- engage tile: 164-165, 319
- entraé tile: 320
- expand tile: 38-39, 322
- fade tile: 17, 324
- familiar tile: 128, 324
- field tile: 266-267, 325
- focus tile: 274, 327
- folded edge tile: 38-39, 327
- folded tile: 38-39, 328
- foundation tile: 96-97, 329
- fringe tile: 162-163, 329
- glaze tile: 53, 330
- glimmer tile: 41, 330
- glitch tile: 25, 331

### GSA PRODUCTS

- gradient tile: 223, 331
- glitch tile: 99, 331
- gradient tile: 223, 332
- groundswork tile: 333
- haze tile: 163, 334
- hint tile: 178-179, 335
- honest tile: 130, 149, 256, 336
- horizontal edge tile: 201, 336
- hybrid tile: 166, 337
- identity tile: 127, 338
- ignite tile: 56-57, 338
- imprint tile: 225, 339
- infinitive tile: 184, 342
- intersect tile: 101, 343
- intrigue tile: 186, 344
- jasper tile: 255, 344
- kasuri tile: 202-203, 345
- kinetic tile: 189, 345
- kit tile: 79, 346
- knit tile: 51, 346
- kusa tile: 224-245, 347
- linear tile: 133, 349
- line tile: 203, 353
- mica tile: 254-255, 353
- minimal tile: 200-201, 354
- mirror image tile: 259, 355
- number tile: 355
- octave tile: 164-165, 356
- tinge tile: 261, 356
- track tile: 18, 21, 359
- unveil tile: 221, 360
- transparent tile: 52, 361
- true colours tile: 391-392
- turn tile: 20, 362
- undertone tile: 261, 363

### broadenloom
- 3square: 403
- associate: 406
- blog: 273, 409
- bridgeline: 75, 410
- cadence: 412
- charisma: 412
- constellation: 414
- cordon: 51, 415
- cross stitch: 51, 417
- crown colony: III: 417-418
- culture: 418
- design series: V: 419-420
- engrave: 250-251, 424
- essence: 191, 426
- facade: 250-251, 428
- fiber: 71, 429
- field trip: 429
- float plush: 74, 431
- glide: 120, 432
- glow: 98, 432
- grace: 157, 433
- gradient: 223, 434
- highlight: 225, 436-437
- hit the books: 437
- inlay: 203, 439
- interplay: 440
- joan: 161, 441
- meadow: 121, 444
- modify: 265, 445
- momentum: IV: 446
- nature selection: 27, 448
- nautical: 273, 448
-泡泡: 121, 450
- profile: 225, 452
- schaper II: 455-456
- scholar II: 457
- scribe: 251, 458
- switch: 265, 466
- text: 273, 468
- tint: 223, 469
- tone: 222, 469
- transfer: 265, 470
- trellis: 181, 470
- tribe: 157, 471
- twine: 180-181, 471
- utopian: 472-473
- veve: 160, 473
- victor: 161, 475
- wisdom: 157, 476

### resilient
- basstones: 479-480
- constant sheet: 55, 481
- cove LVT: 257, 488
- creta LVT: 488
- emerge LVT: 193, 490
- grain LVT: 118-119, 233, 491
- inlet LVT: 149, 256, 492
- interval LVT: 54-55, 494
- native origins: LVT: 497
- naturelwood II: 492
- quiet cover LVT: 266, 498
- solitude LVT: 42, 94, 131, 228-229, 501
- strand LVT: 234-235, 502
- uncommon ground LVT: 81, 507-508
resilient
artisan sheet: 479
basstones sheet: 479–480
brush LVT: 125, 244, 486
change sheet: 55, 480
composed EVT | COREtec®: 65, 487
concrete EVT | COREtec®: 64–65, 487
constant sheet: 55, 481
cove LVT: 257, 488
crete LVT: 488
cut LVT: 173–174, 489
defined EVT | COREtec®: 69, 489
emerge LVT: 193, 490
grain LVT: 118–119, 233, 491
inlet LVT: 149, 256, 492
innate BPT*: 138, 493
in tandem BPS**: 139, 492
in tandem BPT*: 139, 492
interval LVT: 54–55, 494
intricate LVT: 494
jeogori LVT: 495
level LVT: 135, 495–496
line LVT: 125, 496
native origins LVT: 497
naturelife wood II sheet: 482
pigment LVT: 118–119, 215, 498
plaster LVT: 498
quiet cover LVT: 266, 499
reed sheet: 246–247, 483
reThink LVT: 214–215, 500
rescourt sheet: 483–484
roji sheet: 246–247, 484
shear LVT: 175, 501
shift LVT: 226–227, 500
soitude LVT: 42, 94, 131, 228–229, 501
strand LVT: 234–235, 502
stratum 500 EVT | COREtec®: 68, 502
stratum 700 EVT | COREtec®: 69, 503
stratum eiris EVT | COREtec®: 69, 490
stratum linear EVT | COREtec®: 69, 497
stratum vortex EVT | COREtec®: 508
stratum xi EVT | COREtec®: 69, 503–504
surface LVT: 235, 504
tatami sheet: 247, 485
terrain II LVT: 248–249, 505–506
terrain LVT: 505
TFL LVT: 227, 506
uncommon ground LVT: 81, 507–508
unveil LVT: 262, 507
vitality sheet: 485–486
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* Bio-Based Polyurethane Tile
** Bio-Based Polyurethane Sheet
re-order: SE441/901

PRINTED ON ELEMENTAL CHLORINE FREE, ACID FREE, pH NEUTRAL PAPER
CONTAINING A MINIMUM OF 10% POST-CONSUMER RECOVERED FIBER.

PLEASE RECYCLE WHEN FINISHED.